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.ABSTRACT 

The Control of trichostrongyle larvae (imatoda) by fumigation 

in relation to their bionomics. 

Laboratory experiments indicated'that 3rd stage larvae 

(L3) of T. axei and T. colubriformis were able to penetrate 

soil to a depth of 12" or more, although most larvae remained 

in the upper 2" and no geotaxis was observed. Heavy down-

flows of water caused severe mortalities but did not affect 

the rate of movement of surviving larvae through the soil. 

Very limited, random lateral movement occurred on turf. 

Large numbers of the various free-living stages of 

T.colubriformis were obtained by a standard culture technique 

and these were fumigated with methyl bromide. The decreasing 

order of susceptibility of these stages was egg, pre-infective 

larvae and infective larvae - 50% kills being obtained with 

10, 25 and 150 mg.hr./litre respectively. Lowering of the 

temperature or relative humidity reduced the susceptibility 

and the older the L3, the less their susceptibility. L3  

of T. axei, T. retortaeformis and Haemonchus contortus  

responded in a similar manner. 

Post fumigation effects included a reduction of larval 

activity, but no reduced infectivity was noted. 

The sorption of methyl bromide onto various substrates 

was investigated to see what protection from the gas might 



be afforded to buried larvae. 

Grass succumbed to doses of from 50 to 250 mg.hr./litre 

depending on the temperature. 

The host-parasite relationship of guinea pigs and 

T. colubriformis was examined. Grass plots artificially 

infested with infective larvae were fumigated and later 

grazed by guinea pigs. An exposure of 100 mg.hr./litre 

apparently eliminated the infestation. Areas of pasture;  

bearing natural, mixed infestations, were fumigated and 

tested with sheep but with inconclusive results. 

The results of the above work are discussed in relation 

to the problem of removing trichostrongyle infestations of 
e- 

pasture. The probab3.y'mode of action of methyl bromide on 

nematodes is outlined in view of recent work on plants and 

insects. 
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Sty T4ODUCTI01,1:- 

Experiments were performed at the Grassland Research Institute 

Hurley to evaluate the nutritional value of various types of herbage, 

but the results were vitiated by the presence of parasites in 

experimental animals. To overcome this difficulty, an attempt is 

being made to run worm-free sheep on worm-free pasture. One hazard 

to this experiment is accidental infestation of clean paddocks 

with parasitic larvae. To insure that these larvae had died of 

natural causes, the infested paddocks would have to be isolated for 

a considerable time - anything from si7 to twenty four months depending 

on factors such as the density of infestation, the species of parasite 

present and the weather conditions. Part of the limited area of 

wbrm-free pasture would therefore be lost to the experiment for as 

much as two years. 

A chemical that wf,uld kill the larvae rapidly, so shortening the 

period when the pasture would be unsafe for iorm-free sheep, would be 

of assistance to the project. Sprays and dusts often leave harmful 

residues on pasture but a gas would avoid this difficulty because 

it would disperse rapidly at the end of a fumigation. 7,ven if the 

grass were killed, the area could be resovn immediately after 

fumigation to give clean pasture in considerably less than a year. 

Methyl bromide promised to be a suitable gas as it was known to 

be a nematicide. A few tentative experiments using, it to control 

infective larvae are recorded in the literature but they had not been 

followed up - no doubt on account of the difficulty and cost of 

applying the gas commercially. 	It Hurley such an expdhse would. be  
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justified for a rapid method to clean infested pasture. 

This thesis deals firstly with the bionomios of the free 

living stages of the parasites particularly with reference to their 

movements below the soil surface. This information was required to 

find out if they would be exposed toliiethyl bromide under field 

conditions. Secondly the effects, and the factors influencing them, 

ofriethyl bromide on ,crass and the free-living-stages of the 

parasite are described. Finally using the information gathered in 

the two previous sections, practical attempts were made to control 

infective larvae on turf with lMethyl bromide. 

Pre-amble  - The lifecycle of the Trichostrongyyidae in relation to 

furnigat ion. 

The Trichostrongyl-, life cycle is direct and although it includes 

free-living stages does not involve secondary or intermediate hosts. 

It may be divided into three phases in relation to the problem of 

fumigation: the pre-infective, the infective and the parasitic Phases. 

In the pre-infective phase, egcs voided with the faeces of an 

infected animal, hatch to .c,ive the first larval (L1) stage. These 

larvae moult shedding their cuticles to give the second larval stage 

(L2). Both stages are free-living and probably feed on the bacteria 

present in the faeces. Thejorow rapidly, storing food reserves. 

They are believed not to move actively in any Particular direction 

but remain associated with their food in the faecal mass. 

Third state (L3) larvae form the infective stage and are 

produced when the second stage larvae moult. After this moult the 

cuticle is not shed but remains as a protective sheath. These 



larvae are therefore unable to feed and consequently do not Prow. 

However they are by no means passive and probably migrate actively 

away from the faeces, presumably towards a more favourable position 

for ingestion by a suitable host. Both 7)hototaxis and geotaxis 

have been recorded as Lavine, been exhibited by the L3  stage. 

Opinions differ as to the validity of these tares in field conditions 

but although they appear to affect the behaviour of the larvae on the 

grass they may not apply when the larvae are below the soil surface. 

The parasitic phase starts when the infective larvae are invested 

by the host animal. While passing along the digestive tract, they 

complete the second moult and undergo two more before becoming adult. 

The adults dwell in the small intestine, feeding and growing rapidly 

to sexual maturity. Egg production commences some weeks after 

ingestion of the infivc- 3.qrvac by the host,. 

During the pre-infective and parasitic phases, rapid growth 

takes place in the presence of adequate food supplies which in the 

latter phase eventually sustain reproduction. Because the food 

supplies are readily available, complicated behaviour patterns and 

excessive movement are unnecessary for the parasite. The larvae in 

the infective phase do not feed but link the t-ro major sources of 

food in the life cycle - coprophilous bacteria and predigested food 

in the gut of the host. Therefore these larvae carry their own 

food stores and are capable of active movement. Such taxes as exist 

probably aid this linking process. 

From the point of view of fumigation only the pre-infective 

and infective phases are vulnerable to the chemical attack visualised. 
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The eggs and larvae in the pre-infective phase, being relatively 

immobile, are almost certainly accesible to methyl bromide whereas 

this may not be true of the more mobile infective larvae. These 

may move out of the range of the fumigant by migrating to considettb11-) 

depths in the soil, regaining the surface at their leisure when a 

fumigation is enacd. Hence the necessity for investigating the 

movements of the infective larvae, particularly below the soil 

surface. 
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SECTION I 

A) Materials  

1) Parasites:- 

Trichostrongylus colubriformis and Haemonchus oontortus were 

supplied by the Research Division of Allen and Haxibury's; T. axei, 

T. retortaeformis and H. contortus were supplied by the Central 

Veterinary Laboratory, reybridge. It proved mutually inconvenient 

to rely on these organisations for the large numbers of larvae 

required. Consequently two worm-free lambs loaned by the Grassland 

Research Institute, Hurley, were given uni-specific infections to 

provide experimental material. Nixed cultures were avoided to 

prevent any confusion when interpreting experimental results. 

The lambs were tethered on separate areas of grass, neither of 

which had been grazed by any animals for at least two years and were 

therefore considered to be worm-free. 

One lamb, a Suffolk-Half-Bred cross dosed with T. axei eventually 

became infected with Strongyloides paeillosus; at first in negligible 

numbers but later after successive reinfections entirely replacing 

the T. axei. If the lamb were worm-free it is probable that a 

few Strongyloides were present in the original culture of T. axei. 

The atoond lamb, a Dorset Horn, was infected with T. colubriformis. 

Both laMbs were wethers to allow the use of the harness and 

rubberised bag, shown in plate /, to collect the infested faeces. 

This method proved completely satisfactory for handling the large 

volumes of faeces needed for culturing. 



PLATE I. CULTURE LAMB. 
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A 	2) Host Animals:- 

Besides the lambs mentioned above, worm-free rabbits were 

provided from a breeding colony at Silwood Park. Allegedly wor...r 

free guinea pigs were bought from a commercial dealer but some 

contained Quite heavy infections of Paraspidodera uncinata. 

A 3) Grass:- 

The following species of grass were used: Timothy (Phleum pratense), 

Creeping Red PtScue (Festuca Rubra Genuina), Cocksfoot (Dactylis  

glomerate) :ojeadow rescue (F. elatior pratensis) and Ryegrass (Lolium 

Perene). The Timothy was obtained from a temporary ley at Hurley 

but as other species were probably also present, the remaining species 

in th,..! list were grown from seed on soil sterilised with methyl 

bromide. Keeping the seed boxes in a plant growth room at 24°C and 

frequent cutting and stamping down quickly resulted in thickly grassed 

turves. 

B) Methods:- 

1) Culturing:- 

The culture-lambs' faeces were generally in pellet form and 

never diarrholic. The water contents of faeces collected over a 

period of one month are shown in table I. There seemed no point in 

varying the water content with either water or peat moss. Therefore 

fresh faces were minced in a Spong mincing machine because Silverman 

and Campbell (1959) reported higher yields from broken up faeces than 

from plain pellets. 

The minced faeces were loosely packed in open glass dishes such 

as 9" diameter pyrex pie-dishes (3"-5" diameter crystallising dishes 
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TABLE I 
MOISTURE COI\TTElal OF SHEEP FAECES 

Date of Sample : % nciattre content I Mean Standard error 

15 June 1959 	66.48 

16 June 1959 	65.67 

17 June 1959 	69.08 

18 June 1959 	72.66 

19 June 1959 	67.47 

20 June 1959 	68.53 

2f June 1959 	64.77 

2,3 June 1959 	65.4.2 

24. June 1959 	69.93 

25 June 1959 	68.87 

26 June 1959 	60.66 

27 June 1959 	70.49 

29 June 1959 	71.11 

30 June 1959 	64.33 

1 	1959 	71.74 

2 July 1959 	67.04 

6 July 1959 	70.21 

13 July 1959 	73.79 

20 July 1959 	68.66 

  

68.26,; 3.115% 
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were used for small quantities of faeces). The dishes were loosely 

covered with polythene held on by an elastic band. This stopped 

excessive water loss but judging by the high yields of larvae, did 

not seriously cut the oxygen supply. 

The cultures were kept at 270 300 for at least seven days 

this being approximately the temperature quoted by many authors as 

being suitable. This was confirmed by mixing infested, minced 

faeces by the "coning and quartering" technique normally used to 

mix soil, so spreading the eggs randomly throughout the faeces, and 

culturing 50g. portions at several temperatures. The results given 

in Table 2 when plotted in graph I 	show there to be a linear 

relationship between the yield of larvae and temperature within 

the range 5 - 30°C. Fittinc the best straight line by the method of 

least squares gives a slope value of b = 1.2269, i.e. a rise of 

1227 larvae for each degree rise in temperature. The temperature 

range 25 - 30°C was therefore quite suitable for culturing T. axei 

and T. colubriformis. 

The developmental rates of the various egg and larval stages 

are dealt with fully in section II, 1), page33 . The results shown 

there confirm that large numbers of infective larvae may be expected 

after seven days at 27 - 30°C. 

B 	2) 71xtraotion of larvae by the Histifier 

Although the Baermann technique would probably have been 

adequate for etracting larvae from cultures, its quantitative 

reproducibility for a replicated series of samples was open to doubt, 

(Dinaberg, 1942; Rohrbar.'---1957). This applies equally to different 



GRAPH I. EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON THE RECOVERY 
OF LARVAE FROM CULTURES 
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TABLD 2 

Temperature 

in °C at which 

faeces cultured 

"ZuMber of larvae 

recovered per culture 

of 50g. faeces 

Tota number of 

larvae recovered 

per temperature. 

711 
5 

8 

1,706 

5,628 

4,482 

15,810 

2,417 

10,110 

15 30,130 
14,320 

18,160 
20 43,700 

25,540 

26,283 
25 48,440 

24,220 

37,120 
30 65,400 

28:280 

x = 17.167 	1 	y = 16,684 7 = 33,367 

   

   

b = 1.2269 for slope of best fitting straight line. 
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substrates such as soil, turf and cut herbage. The Seinhorst 

Histifier technique promised to be more reliable. In this 

technique, described by Seinhorst (1950) and Goodey (1957), the 

infested material, placed on a sieve over a funnel, is subjected to 

a fine mist of water from an atomising nozzle. A modification of 

the Seinhorst aoparatus is shown in 7ig. 2 where the water cont-Lining 

the nematodes passes down the funnel into a shallow tray. The 

tray is divided by a weir into two chambers, the bottoms of which 

are sloped to the centre where a bung facilitates the separate 

sampling of each chamber. Excess water flows to waste over a second 

weir leaving the nematodes in a small volume of water allowing 

them to be counted by the techniques described later. 

- tperimental:- 

Faeces from the lamb infected with Trichostrongylus &cell  

cultured for a minimum of seven days at 2700. were used as 

experimental material throughout the following tests unless other- 

wise stated. 

To determine the rate at which nematodes were recovered, three 

samples of faeces of about 500g. were mistified for four days giving 

the following larval recoveries:- Sample A = 58,000, Sample B = 42,000 

and Sample C = 54,000. The numbers of nematodes, expressed as 

percentages of the total recovery after four days, recovered at 

various time intervals are shown in Table 3.. The recovery from 

all three samples was of the same order for each time interval, 

showing that 901gof the total recovery had taken place after twenty 

four hours, even after six hours a fairly good recovery (70 - 801 
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TABLE 3 

% of total recovery. 

Time on mistifier in hrs. 
Samples. 

1 2 	3 	4 5 6 24 48 72 96 

A ••• 	 IMP 72.1 93.6 97.4 99.3 100 
(not examined) 

80.6 92.8 97.0 99.3 100 

0 50.5 63.7 	69.2 	71.5 75.2 78.6 89.2 97.2 99.3 100 

TABLE  

Variation between samples after 48 hrs. 

	

Sample' Vol. of 	Tic. of larvae/M1. 
,suspensioni subsample. 
' 	in ml. 	4 replicates. 

Sum of 	i Chi-square Total Amber of 
1 	i 	of 	i Ohl- 	nematod.QS f 

replicatesi each sample t squarel /sample 

D 

E 

P 

C 

H 

100 

!122+145+108+130 

107+1261442-020 

t 1094-124+105+123 

'. 147+112+131+120 

103+119+122+131 

118+115+112+108 

505 

495 

441 

510 

' 	475 

453 

! 

1 
; 

0.9866 

0.2898 

1.0169 

1.4963 

0.1380 

1.8834 

i 3.8050 
r 

i 

1 
i 

, 

1, 
1 1 

12,615 

12,375 

11,525 

12,750 

11,875 

11,325 
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had been made. 

The variation between a replicate series of nozzles was 

tested by 'rnistifyingl six 500g. samples of faeces for forty eight 

hours. As these samples had been drawn from a larger quantity of 

faeces which had been thoroughly mixed by the method described 

above, the number of larvae present in each sample should not vary 

significantly from the mean. Table 4 shows that there is no 

significant difference between the recoveries from the six nozzles. 

The efficiency with which the weirs trapped the nematodes was 

tested by 'mistifying' six 500g. samples of faeces for ninety six 

hours. The two chambers of each tray were sampled separately and 

the proportion of nematodes recovered from the second chamber is 

shown to be of the order of 6' of the total recovery (Table 5). 

Since the samples were not drawn from the same source, the 

recovery from one is not comparable with that of any other. The 

degree of stirring in individual trays uPE determined by introducing 

crystals of potassium permanganate into the trays: it was clearly 

shown that less stirring occurred in the second chamber than in the 

first. It was impossible to extract the neznatodes from the large 

quantities of water (2 gall.hr.) which passed over the second 

but since less stirring occurred in the second chamber it is 

reasonable to suppose that the proportion of nematodes passing 

over the second weir was no greater than that passing over the first. 

Hence the overall loss from a tray is Probably of the order of V;. 

To test the absolute recovery known numbers of larvae were 
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TABLE 

Passage of nematodes over weir I. 

Sample 
ChaMber 

1 	2 

Total NO. of 
nematodes recovered 

% of total in 
Chamber 2 

Mean ',1 in 
CnaMber 2. 

5 19,600 	440 20,040 2.19 

X 29,500 	2,700 32,200 8.38 

L 72,000 	13,000 85,000 15.29 
6.20 

M 21,000 	830 22,630 3.67 

N 11,000 	760 12,860 5.91 

0 20,006 	380 21,180 1.79 

TABLE 6 

Absolute recovery. 

Sample Artificial Substrate No. of nematodes 
added 

NO. of nematodes 
recovered 

% 
recover 

P 25,130 90.07 

Q 25,200 90.32 
Sand A 27,900 

R 25,800 92.1+7 

S 24,900 89.25 

T 4,000 88.88 
Sand B 4,500 

U 3,500 77.78 

V 4,450  83.97 
Cut grass 5,300 

V/ 4,400 83,02 
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taken from a suspension previously extraoted by the l\listifier and 

placed on clean substrates of grass and sand. After nistifying for 

4.8 hours the recoveries shown in Table 6 were obtained. Alth~ugh 

the recovery is high (80~;) the proport ional recovery is less than 

would be expected from the results of the previous experiment. 

The differenoe can probably be explained by the diminished viability 

of nematodes in the sus.?ension which had already been extracted 

once by the mistifier method. 

Discussion: 

The mistifier has been used by plant nematologists as a 

qualitative rather than a quantitative method for recovering 

nematodes. As originally described by Seinhorst, one nozzle 

POinting upwards supplied mist for several funnels and in this form 

the apparatus could not be used quantitatively ovdne to the uneven 

distribution of mist droplets. To eliminate such errors from the 

experiments described in thisthesi&~ each nozzle was pointed downward 

serving only one funnel. To prevent unwanted fine particles 

passing through the sieve, the infested material was usually placed 

on a piece of butter muslin. 

The results of the above e~-perir.1enbs show that the method can 

be used quantitatively for replicated experiments. It may be 

argued tha.t in the tests on absolute recovery the nematodes were 

not under strictly natural conditions. Hevertheless when 

comparative result s are reqUired as opposed to absolute recoveries, 

the technique is very efficient and is less tine-consu.ming than 

other methods. It has since been used successfully in this 
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quantitative Yray in experioents vnth trichostron..cry-le larvae in 

faecal, soil and grass samples, naturally and artificially infested. 

B 3) Countinpr technigues:-

a) Count mg t eclmiques for larvae:-

Larvae extracted on the ~istifier were suspended in about one 

litre of water. YVhen large numbers were present (i.e. , OVer 100 

larvae per ru.) the suspension was whisked to distribute the 

larvae randomly throughout it and four 1 ml. subsamples placed in a 

Peter~) count ing slide. The larvae were l~illed by adding several 

drops of concentrated iodine solution to the slide and the number 

of' larvae in the subsample counted under a binocular microscope. 

The number in the full sample was calculated by simple proportion. 

'Where smaller numbers of larvae were present it was necessary 

to concentrate the volUt~e of the suspension because 10vI counts in 

direct subsamples would be subject to errors too large for 

at at ist ical accuracy. The liquid was left in tall vessels long 

enough for the larvae to sink to the botton - placin[~ the vessels 

in a refrif~erator shortened this period to less than one hour. 

Excess ~vater was siphoned off and the larvae counted as before. 

Occasionally when very low numbers of larvae were present the 

suspension was successively concentrated to less than 50ml. - a 

volume sufficiently small to be placed in open counting trays where 

all the larvae present were counted. 

To store the larvae, the suspension was concentrated to a few 

01. and stored in loosely-corked tubes in a fridge at 3 - 5°c. 
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A drawbac1': to the concentration process particularly affecti.ng 

counting was that besides the larvae, fine detritus was also 

concentrat ed. There was sometimes sO much detritus) especially 

with soil sanples, that it was ir.lpossible to use the Peter's slide. 

In these cases the larvae were separated from the detritus by a 

Zinc Sulphate Flotation PrOcess. 

An estirJate of the specific eravity of the larvae was made in 

the following way. 0.5 ml. subsamples, taken fror.l a clean sus.?ension 

containine a Imovm number of larvae per millilitre, were placed in 

15 ml. centrifue:e tubes which were then :filled with ~ino Sulphate 

solutions of approximately known strengths. A circular -if. coverslip 

was placed on each tube taking care to exclude air bubbles. After 

centrifuging the tubes for two minutes at 1200 r.p.m. the ooverslips 

were renoved and placed on a drOp of iodine on a microscope slide -

the slide having a nUr.1ber of transverse lines scratched on it to 

aid counting. The process was repeated with a second coverslip but 

furlher repet~t.~.on did not improve the recovery at any concentration. 

The speoific gravity of the c1no eulphate was accurately determined 

with a. sensitive hydrOmeter after the seoond COVerslip had been 

removed. 

Table 7 shows the recovery of T. colubriformis larva.e,> three 

replicates beine: used for eaoh concentra.tion of z,inc sulphate. The 

curve of peroentage recovery of larvae aeninst specific gravity of 

the ,.inc Sulphate gives a' sigmoid ourve which was transformed to 

a. straight line by plotting the recovery as angular transforms and 
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Recover,y of larvae centrifuged fro~ a 
series of Zinc Sulphate solutions. 

--

Sp.Gr. Zn. 804- 1.00 1.084- 1.133 1.166 1.186 1.210 1.280 ~of. 
counts 

Log.Sp.Gr. 0.00 0.035 0.055 0.067 0.074- 0.083 0.107 

Angular 0 5.7 24.4- 36.9 48.4 55.6 64.2 158 

trans format ion 0 6.3 19.4 35.1 42.1 51.4- 56.3 162 

I of ~~ rec~very a 6.3 28.7 41.6 42.1 49.6 58.7 I 155 ; 
I 

jl1ean 0 6.1 24.2 37.9 44.2 52.2 59.7 158 
~ 

TABLE 8 

Regression analysis of above data. 
- - - ..- -- -
Source of Degress of Sums of lIe an Variance , P.robability l 
variation freedom OF: squares square ratio i 

I 
- - - --- ! { 

I 

I 

Best fitting ! I ~ I I 
t 

I 

i straight line 1 5,439.55 5,439 • .55 i 22 I - ! I I I \ I 

Deviation i 
I i 

I 

fron line .5 313·24- 62.65 NS I 

~ .. , 1 \ I 

j , 
Error 11 2,677.30 j 243·4 - I -j i 

I I { 

Total 17 I 8,429.09 I - - -t 
I i 

'"'- - - --- I 
- - - - - ~ 

b c 0.7757 

1.!:1!:. throughout the thesis the follovving convention will be observed 

with regard to probability levels: US = not significant.. H, B, JOO! 

are respectively the 5% .. 1% and 0.1% levels of P. 

I 

J 

i 

j 

j 
I 

i 
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the specific eravity as logarithms - graph 2. 5D;b of the larvae 

were shown" by regression analysis (table 8 ) to have been 

recovered when the specific gravity of the solution was 1.202 and 

this was taken to be the average specific pravity of the larva.e. 

To recover 1 O~!; of the larvae a solution of specific gravity of at 

least 1.37 should be used and in practise a saturated solution 

was 8enerally used. 

To estimate the number of larvae in a dirty suspension, tYl1Q 

subsaoples were taken and the larvae and detritus concentrated by 

centrifuE"ing. TJ::ae clear supernatent liquid was discarded and the 

tube half-filled with sine sulpha.te solution. The preci:;>itate 

was loosened with a length of wire to free any trapped larvae and 

the tube oompletely filled with the Zinc SUlphate solution. The 

procedure described above was carried out to recover and count the 

larvae in the subsaJ:lple and hence, by proportion, the number in the 

whole sample. 

The size of the subsaople depended on the number of larvae 

in the saople as too many larvae in a subsample r.lade counting 

difficult, and also on the amount of detritus in the sample whioh 

~uld, if it exceeded about 0.5 g. dr.Y weipht in the subsample, 

reduce the recovery of larvae. 

B 3 b) Counting techniques for eSRs:-

The number of egp-s in a given quantity of faeces Obviously 

cannot be counted directly as they are Obscured by the debris and 

colourinc matter present. 'fwo teohniques are currently used to 
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Overcome this difficulty and count the number of eg~s present. 

In the first method (- Go :mon a.nd Vfu.it lock 1939) the runount 

of debris and detritus is first diluted and then the egp;s floated 

off fran a subsample. A known vV6ight of faCC(.s is mixed in a 

known volume of strong sodium chloride solution. .After thorough 

mixing subsanples are ta.ken and placed in a special ~~cMaster 

counting chamber. The eggs float to the surface and are counted 

under the low power objective of a monocular microscope. Using 

standard weiEhts and volumes of faeces and sodium chloride solution, 

the nu.t!lber of eggs counted is multiplied by a constant to pive the 

t.tal nULmer of egps in each sample • 
... 

In the second method (stoll 1924) all the esps from a. sample 

are separated froLl the debris and then concentrated for counting. 

A Imown weight of faeces is macerated in water and sieved when 

only ee,~ s and fine debris Pass through to the filtrate. This is 

concentrated by centrifuginf.; the eeps end debris forraing the 
C'-

precipitate. The supernatpnt fluid is rejected and replaced with 
/ 

zinc sulphate solution. The eeEs are recovered as in the zinc 

sulphate flotation method for recovering larvae fron dirty s~~ples 

ana counted under the low povver objective of a monocular micro-

scope - a task which is fucilitDoted by usine a squared-eye-piece 

and a mechanical stage. The count represents the total number of 

eggs in that saople. 

AlthouRh the McEaster techniqut is quicker than the Stoll, 

it is only reliable for total counts of over 500 egBs per grar.1 



because the flUltiplication factor ma.p:nifies the norillal random 

differences between the subsample counts. When these counts are 

low tne final counts are too variable to be of any value: also 

very low cOtmts mrfJ be entirely overlooked. The stoll technique 

involves lone: and tedious counts when the number of eees per gra.m 

exceeds 500, but :for lower counts it is much mOre sensitive than 

the Md,Iaster technique, although it is more liable to errors: 

non-predictable and variable percentages of eges pass through the 

sieve unless the faeces are wet or very well macerated (Kearne and 

Purnell, 1960). Zinc sulphate solutions containing less than 

500 g/litre were not dense enough to flOat all the egfs (Purnell, 

1960), concentrations of zinc sulphate of much [Treater than 500g/ 

litre gave large amounts of debris on the final preparation and 

this nade counting difficult. 

Both l:1ethods rely on conparati vely snaIl subsa.mples of the 

total faecal mass in the case of the laf.1bs (l.ill, this did not apply 

to the guinea pigs sO much, where the daily faecal output was 

only about 258-). This presupposed that e~es were distributed 

randomly throughout the faecal mass. Although tnis raay have been 

true, where possible the faeces were minced and thr-:.'cueh1y mixed 

before ta.l':ing subsamples. \i'here ti:ne perrnitted, several replicates 

were counted to ninimise such errors. 

Day to day variation in egg output of an individual anir:lal 

is unpredictable (Spedding, 1952 & 1953). Therefore quite 

substantial differences between consecutive daily eg~ counts are 

very difficult to interpret and may be att;o-tbuted to numerous 



causes, e.g. day to day chanees in the output of e£!c:s per parasite, 

changes in the nUl:lber of parasites produoine ege;s, variations in 

the amount of faeces passed by the host, va.:i. ... iations in the moisture 

oontent of these faeces and also to errors in the oountine 

techni<lues outlined above. 

Nevertheless, the two techniques described were employed 

where necessary J t aJ~in, all possible precautions to minimise errors 

but beAl"u..J :in mind the limitations to which eacfttechnique wa.~ 

subjected. 

B 4) Course of infect ion of T. colubriformis in e;uinea pies 

a) Infectinp the guinea pip's:-

~uspensionsof T. colubriformis infective larvae were 

administered to the guinea pigs orally with a stout glass pipette. 

Withholding water from the animals for twelve hours before dosing 

facili-t ated this operation - they readily sYVallowed up to 5 ml. 

of the suspension after such a wait, especially the males. 

b) Care of infected puinea pies:-

After infection, the guinea pigs were kept individually in 

wire-mesh-bottomed cages in which water was continually available 

froo water bottles; each animal was [·iven 50 gm. of Oxo Bo.lanced 

Guinea Pi~ Diet per ~. 

Each cage st()od on a tray into which dropped the faeoes 

Passed by the nniL1a1 it contained. These trays were emptied tv dee 

0. week durine the prepatent period but once eggs were found in 

the faeces l the trays were emptied daily after n sample of the 

faecea had been taken for a stoll count. 
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The guinea pigs were weitrhed on a sprinp: balance 'when 

infected and on every third dny thereafter until they were 

sacrificed. 

c) Post mortem recover;y of adult trichostroneyles. 

After it had been starved for 24 hours to reduce the volume 

of' the eut contents, an infected f,uinea piB was l;;illed with 

chloroform vapour. The alimentary canal, f'roI.1 the stonach to the 

reotum inclusive, was removed intact. A dieestion technique 

bo.sed on that of Herlich (1956) was used to recover the "varms from 

the g11.t and its contents. 

This teclmique was adopted because of doubts as to the 

efficiency of recovering adult W~"'lS by simply opening the gut and 

ceunting the[;! directly, or after fine debris had been removed by 

washing the gut cont ent s through a fine sieve. Even if it was 

efficient, this process was time consu:rlng and ~practical fbr a 

large number of post-morbela exaJIlinations. 

In the r.lOdified technique the gut "'!Ta.s cut into short lengths 

,vhich were placed in an acid-pepsin solution consisting of 10e 

pepsin, 14 mI. conc. HOI. and 986 ml. cistilled '\7ater. 100 ml. 

solut ion were used per 30[':. of gut. The l~ure was kept 

overnight at 37°0. after y!i1ich time the entire But had been 

broken down. The suspension of sut contents and livin?, \vorms was 

carefully vrashed on D. fine sieve upon which finally only "verns and 

ooe:rse debris roT.1ained. Small portions of these Yfashines were 

placed in a 50 ml. counting tray and examined under the low 
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~{er of a dissecting microscope. Count in?, y,ras faci1i tat ed 

by the D,ddition of a few droPs of concentrated iodine solution 

vlhich killed and stained the vTOrHS. lu.l the washings i,7ere 

examined. 

Us:ine this technique twenty post-l:lortems i'vere performed 

comfort ably by one person in ti'7enty four hours. 
BIONOMICS 

B 5 a) Lat eral Nigrat ion of larvae on turf. 

9" diameter circles '{Tere cut fren a ~-" thic:c nematoi.e-free 

turf. These discs were placed on enar.lel trays and to prevent 

the edges dryinr, out each one was surrounded by a 1 If high sleeve of 

polythene supported externally by a rine of sand. They v/ere 

infested centrally with either suspensions of tl1.ird-staee larvae 

or portions of heavily infested faeces. They were y-ept at 

laborn.tory ter.1peratures of about 20°0. ana. noistened daily with 

ner.1!ttode-frea water. At the end of an eXperil:lent a turf was 

cut into concentric annuli i" across \vith the aid of cardboard 

tenplates. The six portions of turf sO obtained were mistified 

to extract the larvae from each annulus. 

b) Vertical Distribution of larvae in soi1:-

The split box technique, used by Peters (1953) to investigate 

vertical oovements of the potato root eelvvorm, was used. In this, 

a number of open ended vlOoden sections, each 6" square and 2" deep, 

were clar.lped together to p;ive boxes of the required depth. These 

were filled with v~rm-free soil sterilised by ~i8ation "~th 

methyl bro:.1ide. The larvae were irmoculo.t ed o.t the required 
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depth in the box during or after fil1ine:. 

boxes set up_ 

~13Ja.ch box was surrounded by a tie:ht polythene sleeve to 

prevent \yater loss through the sides- In some experiment 8 the 

moisture content of the soil YfaS measured by the resistance block 

method of Bouyoucos (1954) and the ter.1perature at various depths 

recorded with Negretti and Zar.1bra 80il the!'r.looeters. 

The boxes 'l,vere normally kept in a plant p,revvth room at 20°0. 

standing in enamelled trays contain'", water to keep the soil moist. 

Additional top watering, applied as a fine spray from a plastic 

wash bottle, ~as used in some experiments. In one experiment, 

hO'r:ever, the boxes were kept out of doors exposed to i1atural 

climatic conditions. These boxes were placed on gravel over a 

concrete base to prevent free-living nematodes entering at their 

bases. '\.s a further precaut ion aga.inst this daneer, only tap 

water was used to water all boxes in all the experiments. 

Pt the end of an experiment, the sect ions in each box were 

carefully separated and the larvae contained in the soil from each 

section extracted on the mistifier. 

B 6) Fumieation with methyl bror.rl.de and chloropicrin 

A funti.gation consists of exposing living orr,anisrns to a 

poison gas - the :fu.migant. 

and chloropicrin. 

A) ]1ethyl brocide CH3Br. 

Tvvo furirl.,gants were used: methyl bromide 

Methyl bror.ude is a colourless liquid Sp.Gr. 1.732, B.P.4.50C. 

The gas is colourless, odourless and extremely poisonous. 



PL AT E 3. V ERTICAL MIGRAT\ON BOXES. 
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B) Chloropicr~ CCl3 N02 

Chloropicrin is a clr:~.r liquid Sp.Gr. 1.65. (20/4), B.P. 1ll.90 C., 

saturated concentration of 124 mg/l at 2SoC., and a vapour pressure 

of 18.3 rum at 2SoC. It has an unpleasant lachr~natory odour and 

is highly corrosive to metals and many other materials. 

B a) Quantitative Yleasurement of a fumigation ~ .. theo~. 

This 'tvas obtained by multip]jring the time in hours by the 

concentration in mg/litre (rough~ equivalent to oz./lOOO cu.ft.). 

Providing extreme values are avoided, ~ given C:)ncentration Time 

Product (C.T~P.), expressed as Hgohl"o/litre, obtained by any 

combination of these two variables may be expected to have the same 

lethal effect. 

This measure assumed that the concentration remained the same 

throughout the experiwent, but in practise several factors prevented 

this. Firstly the gas may have escaped through leaks in the 

container, secondly the gas may have been sorbed chemically onto the 

container or its contents or thirdly this sorption may have been 

physical. Chemical sorption is perlilanent, depe;v"Gnt on the 

temperature and independant of the concentration: the opposite 

is true for physical sorption. Gas chemically sorbed is lost as 

a bioJcsimlpoip 'n but opiniorw differ as to whether this is true 

for physical sorpt:.o!lo 

To allOlv for +1.8Se 103s8s, gas concentrations were taken 

regular~ ~hroughout the fumigation and a concentration-time curve 

constructed from which the true C.T"Pe -V-las estimated. 



Q~antitative measurement of gas concentrations - practical methods 

used. 

For accurate work gas samples were taken and the weight of 

chlorine or bromide estimated by the combustion technique of 

Lubatti & Blackith 1955. The modification of Call (1955) and 

Wade (1952) by which the bromide is estimated colorimetrically~ was also 

used for methyl bromide. 

11ethyl bromide was estimated approximately in bins of 50 litres 

or more by means of the Fumascope. This ins trwnent de tennine s 

the thermal conductivity of a gas sample and hence the concentration 

of the gas. False readings are given however in the presence 

of carbon dioxide and water vapour. Where these were present in 

appreciable quantities Lubattifs modified version# incorpora~ing 

a device to eliminate carbon dioxide and water vapour} was used. 

b) Laborator.y Fumigations 

To minimise loss and sorption of gas these were performed in 

airtight chambers of glass, or metal coated with protective paints. 

It was impossible to comp1ete~ avoid sorption onto the contents 

of the bin but provided that these were relatively small in 

comparison to the size of the bin, the amount of gas sorbed was 

assumed to be too small to significantly lower the concentration. 

Dosing with l'1ethyl bromide 

The ease with which methyl bromide vapourises permitted the 

use of unsaturated atmospheres of the gas. 

The calculated volume of liquid methyl bromide was vapourised 
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in the bin at the start of a fumigation. One or two mls. placed 

in a glass ampoule vapourised tmmediately the glass was crushed. 

Lar~r volumes were vapourised outside the bin in a special heated 

vapouriser. To assist this process the pressure within the 

bin was slightly reduced prior to dosing. After the vapour hac 

been sucked in, air was allowed in to bring the pressure in the 

bin back to that of the atmosphere. In this way there was no 

risk of ttburningll the material inside the bin with liquid methyl 

bromide, no local violent temperature drops took place and the 

fumigation could be timed from the moment the vapour was introduced. 

For purely physico-chemical experiments in Turtle char.lbers, 

these vessels W6re completely evacuated of air and the required 

gas/air mixture sucked in from a large bin dosed beforehand, so 

eliminating the need for any complicated ampoule crushing devices. 

It is not likely that living organisms would survive such drastic 

treatment. 

Dosing with Chloropic~E. 

The slow vapourisation rate of this compound makes it 

difficult to use any concentration of the vapour other than 

saturation, if anY degree of accuracy is required. Even then 

some two hours are required for the atmosphere of a bin to become 

saturated va-hen tID excess of the liquid chloropicrin is run into 

it~ennedy, 1961). The use of concentration-time curves enables 

approximate C.T.P. IS to be estimated over this time period., 

However, timing of the fumigation and estimating what degree of 



sorbtion has occurred are both very difficult. There appears 

to be no practical reason against using a vapouriser similar 

to the one used in methyl bromide fumigations# but unfortunately 

it was not possible to tr,y this out during this work. 

Stirring:-

During fumigations, stirring of the air was effected by an 

electrically driven fan in the larger bins or by shaking the whole 

bin where it was small enough for this to be possible. Besides 

mixing the gas throughout the bin# stirring facilitatos the 

penetration by the fumigant of the material being fumigated 

(Page and Lubatti, 1940, and Lubatti and Bunday, 1958). 

Temperature control:-

Bins were normally kept in constant temperature rooms but 

in some cases thermostatically controlled heaters were used. 

c) Field Fumigations with methyl bromide 

These were performed under po~thene sheets. A sheet, several 

feet longer and broader than the area to be fumigated, had its 

edges buried in a 6" deep trench previously dug around the area. 

Provided the soil was wet and the turves well stan~ed down, an 

efficient seal was obtained even when sampling, dosing and 

compressed air tubes passed beneath it. 

As much air as possible was trapped beneath the sheet before 

finally sealing it down. A portable compressor was used to 

inflate the sheet until it was almost turgid. The approxtmate 

volume of the air-space enclosed was calculated by multiplying 
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the area by two thirds of the height of the centre of the sheet. 

A sheet so filled remained turgid overnight. Air currents 

constantly disturbed the sheet as long as it was not completely 

filled, providing an efficient means of stirring. 

A portable dosing unit constructed by Page and LubattL 

consisting of a methyl bromide supply, a measuring device, a 

vapouriser and dosing tubes, proved quite satisfactory. The whole 

system is shown in Plate4. 

The system inevitably became saturated with water vapour and 

contained a high concentration of carbon dioxide so measurements 

of gas concentrations were made with Lubattils modified fumascope. 

The concentration-time curve for a trial run with methyl 

bromide is given in graph 3 based on Table ~o. Three sampling 

points were used, one central, one at the edge and one between 

the two. The curve shows a rapid drop in the first half hour, 

probably due to sorption, followed by a slow linear decline 

probably due to the gas penetrating into the soil and to minute 

leaks. 

The system was therefore considered quite suitable for 

fumigations of up to 6 hours or more providing that a concentration

time curve wa s used to es tima te the dose. 

Airing was effected by opening the leaward end of the sheet, 

then the windward end. Air passed under the sheet for some 

minutes before it was completely removed. 



PLAT E 4. FIELD FUMIGATION IN PROGRESS. 
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Data for concentration time curve 
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B 7) Bioassay Technique for assessing kill of infective Tricho
strongyle larvae fumigated with methyl bromide. 

The material containing the larvae was fumigated in open glass 

vessels. The larvae were then extracted for 24 hours on the 

mistifier and the resulting larval suspension concentrated by low 

temperature sedimentation. The concentrated suspension was 

filtered onto 1ihatman No. 1 paper and this was placed face downwards 

on a Zobec milk-filter pad held in a brass sieve. This sieve was 

placed in a petri-dish in contact with water contained therein~ 

($ee Plate 5). Only living larvae were able to penetrate the 

milk pad and reach the water. The water was collected 24 hours 

later and the number of larvae present estimated. (Webster -

unpublished - found that the majority of Ditylenchus dipR~ passed 

through the pad in 2 hours.) 

Table 10 shows that approximately 70-80% of 9,000 larvae 

were recovered from each of four filter papers. 

To test whether dead larvae could pass through the filter pad 

three equal samples of larvae in suspension were treated with 

iodine to kill them. These were assayed together with three 

equal samples of living larvae. Table 11 shows the results where 

it appears a small percentage of the treated larvae passed through 

the pad. However, these larvae were found to be living when 

examined and must have survived the iodine treatment. 
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SECTION II 

Bionomics - Experimental Results. 

1) Development of Preinfective and infective stagas:-

The development of the pre-infective larvae and the various 

egg stages of T. colubrifonnis was investigated in the following 

manner. ~oo gm. aliquot portions of fresh faeces containing 

eggs were cultured at 27.5°C. Each day a culture was removed 

from the incubator; one gm. taken for an egg count and the 

remainder mistified for 24 hours to extract the larvae, of which 

only the L3 stage were counted - these being easily differentiated 

from the Ll and 12 by their sheath. The total of infective 

larvae so obtained was multiplied by l~~, to allow for the larvae 

lost in the subsample taken for the egg count, and then by ~ 

to correct for the efficiency of the mistifier, (i.e. approximately 

90%). The l1lJ.r::,er of eggs in a given culture was estimated from 

the egg count on the one gm. subsample. 

Development of larvae to the infective sta~ was still 

possible w~ile the culture was being mistified at a rate assumed 

to be the same as in the incubator although in fact the 

temperature on the mistifier was about 50 C. lower. This probably 

reduced the production of third stage larvae slightly but the 

reduction was ignored for the purpose of this experll.lent. 

The egg count on a given culture corresponded to the number 

of infective larvae recovered from the culture mistified the 

previous day: the time for development being the s~ae for bot~~ 
i 
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Subtracting the sum of these two totals from the number of eggs 

present in the original aliquot portions of faeces gave an estimate 

of the number of pre-infective larvae present after a given time 

of development. In addition to egg counts each of the first 

hundred eggs counted was allocated to one of four developmental 

st~ges (shown in plate 6) - morula, gastruln, tadpole and pre-hatch. 

(Campbell and Silverman 1959) 

The results are shown in tables 12 and 13 and graphs 4 and 5. 

They are variable owing to random variations of eggs present in the 

original aliquot portions and counting errors. However general 

trends are observable. 

Graph 12 shows that the egg count remained steady until the 

third day when it dropped sharply as eggs hatched and gave pre

infective larvae. The egg counts became steaqy again after nine 

d~s indicating that hatching had stopped. 

The first pre-infective larvae appeared on the second d~ but 

the numbers rose significantly only after the third d~, reaching 

a peak on the fifth day. By the sixth day the numbers were dropping 

rapid~ as the pre-infective larvae moulted to become infective 

larvae. 

The first infective larvae appeared on the second day but 

significant numbers were not recorded until the fifth d~, after 

which they increased steadi~ as the pre-infective larvae moulted. 

There is no evidence of a quiescent pre-infective larval stage 

but the egg counts show that some 45% of the eggs had not hatched, 



morula -
gastrula 

tadpole prehatch 

PLATE 6. Egg developmenta \ stages 
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TABLE 12 

Recovery of eggs and 3rd stage larvae on consecutive 
days from replicate cultures. 

... -~ ---_ .. -_ .... _- ---- ~ -

j
, Time of sampling 
\ in hours afte r 
! passage Hith faeces 

21 hours 

45 

69 

93 

117 

141 

165 

189 

213 

247 

271 

Number of I Number of L3 ; Estimated I 
eggs. \ larvae ! number of preinf-, 

\ recovered I ective larvae. ' 
i 
i 

'100,000 I 

98.500 I 
99,,600 

68.,600 

46,,500 

61,,500 

48.- 900 

44,900 

45,,000 

45 

100 

650 

8.,810 

10,,360 

15~560 

31,,500 

19,580 

40,,560 

44,,100 

1,455 

300 

30,750 

44,,690 

28,140 

26,740 

19,600 

35,,520 

12,,690 

10,900 

1 
l 
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even after eleven days and that they were not like~ to do so. 

Examination of the data obtained for the development of the 

various egg stages throws more light on this hatching failure. 

To interpret these results the percentage of eggs at the 

different stages must be considered in relation to the total 

number of eggs still present in a culture: after one day 75% of 

the eggs at the gastrula stage represented 75,000 eggs, whereas 

after nine days 73~~ represented but 33,000 eggs. 

The results are given in Table J3 and graph 5. 

Considering the successive stages in order it is evident 

that most 0 ~ the eggs had deireloped beyond the morula stage 

before the first day although a few still remained at it until 

the fifth day_ The number at the gastrula stage dropped rapidly 

and stayed relatively constant after the second day_ The 

numbers at the tadpole stage rose to a peak between the second and 

third day after which they dropped again. The peak for the final 

pre-hatc'!. stage '-Tas reached by the third day after which the 

numbr"~s at this stage also dropped as the eggs hatched. 

There is therefore no evidence to suggest a quiescent pre

hatch stage as in !ematodir~ spp. eggs passed rapidly through the 

developmental stages and the only stage at which development was 

arrested was the gastrula stage. Hhethcr these eggs "Tere truly 

quiescent or were in fact dead was not certain as no attempt was 

made to determine their viability. The latter explanation seems 

more likely however. 



TABLE 13 

Number and Percentage of eggs examined at the different 
developmental stages at each time interval. 

j --:---- - f ~--,---- ----- -- -- ------- - .- ---------------- . --. --- / 
I ~::l~pmentl r!orura-;~~i:t~}~~~i~~~ii -'-Pre:.hatch----I 
in hours I % Actual I' % Actua1~ % Actual i % Actual 

Number Number Number I Number 
-- . - -- ------ --. ---!-------- -_.- .----.--.----~--.- .-- - _.' - -

21. 4 4ttlotl, 75 75#000 I 20 20,,000; 1 1,,000 

45 4 ~1f4; i 42 28,800 141 40,400 123 12,800 
!. \ ' • I· 

93 

117 

141 

165 

189 

213 

247 
_.. ~_""6_ ~ 

TABLE 14 

I I 

33,850 I 33 ,32 / 900 i 31 30" 850 

26,050 : 47 32,250! 24 16,450 
! ' 1 

22,300 ! 39 18,156 i 12 5,600 
i I 

o 42 25,850 (51 '31~'350 ~ 7 4,300 

2 1~990 134 

690 1

1

'30 

460 48 
: 

1 

1 

o 

0 

0 22 .. 500 1 5' 
I 

i 

0 19,378 ' 5 0 73 32,800 : 22 
j 

I 
0 13,000 ! 5 

I 
0 67 31,300 : 28 

- - - _. -- I 
2,350 

Position of larvae relative to soil and grass. 
60,000 larvae added, sampled after 18 days 

;--_.- --- - -- ---P-E~-t~ated n~ber ~f -1-- Percentage ~-i- t~t~i I 
I larvae recovered I recovery r-------- ---------_.-----.-- ,------ ------- -;--- -
! Herbage I 7 ,434 33% II 

I I 

! Soil . 14#888 ! 67% 
~--. ____ -___ ~- _ ~ ___ L___ _ ___ , ______ , ___ ---1 _______ , _____ , - __________ '-



From these results it may be concluded that until the third day 

the cultures contained mainly eggs; between the fourth and fifth 

days the maximum number of pre-infective larvae were present in the 

cultures; after ten days the cultures contained predominantly 

infective larvae. The only possible quiescent stage ryas the 

gastrula stage of the eggs; otherwise the development proceeded 

2) Distributio~i. 'Jl L·, be twee:! sCii~L and herbage. 
_____ ~~~~ .... :_>'d~~~ctA.\~.;:....~_._,::.~.,.~ ____ _ 

In this preJ.::F::ir!(?.rji J~e8t ~ w,o'fI-l::-ee turf 1811 by 9" by 1" thick 

was placed on a trc.~~ irJi th ::1. ] ::;:'2:'<:' of sand surrounding the edges to 

reduce water loss. 60, 000 T. colubrifonnis larvae 1vere sprayed 

onto the tcp surface of the turf. After 18 days at laborator,y 

temperature~ receiving sufficient water daily to keep it moist, 

the grass was cut from the soil of the turf. The larvae were 

extracted from the grass and the turf independently. Table 14 

shows that larvae were present both on the grass and in the soil 

in the ratio of 1:2. 

A second turf similarly infested with 20,000 larvae was 

grazed by a guinea pig which removed all the grass and subsequently 

became infected shmving that larvae were present. Three weeks 

later the new growth of grass was removed and mistified when 200 

larvae were recovered. This demonstrates that larvae in or below 

the soil surface can regain positions where they are available 

to host animals. 
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3) Lateral Hovemen~s of L3 on turf. 

This experiment 1'laS performed to determine whe ther larvae 

migrate randomly outwards from a point and if so what difference 

there was between the rates of migration of larvae adoed in aqueous 

suspension or in faeces. 

Four discs of turf$ 911 across .. were infested centra~ with 

larvae; two receiving 100,000 T. eolubriformis larvae in 25 llJ1t. 

of water, two receiving 20g. fresh.. infested faeces containing 

about 28,000 eggs. One disc from each treatment was sampled 

after two weeks .. the other after four weeks. The results are 

given in Table 15. 

For analysis the data were treated in the way described by 

Broadbent and Kendall (1953). The data were transformed to 

polar co-ordinates and the pro~ortion of larvae P in a circle radius 

r at a time t (expressed as loge (1 - Prt)) was plotted against 

r2. This gave an approximately linear relationship between these 
t 
values for all four treatments - see Table 16 and Graph 6 - showing 

that the movement was purely random. 

Although theoreticallY the lines should pass through the origin, 

during regression analysis it was not possible to include this 

point and the fitted lines do not in fact pass through the origin; 

further the slopes of the fitted lines were not as steep as they 

should have been. The results of the analysis are summarised in 

Table 17. 

Comparison of the two lines obtained from larvae added in a 
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TABLE 12 

N"ui:'lber of larvaeLarmulus 

! rlloculUiIl-- - -"- "-- - ;:aeces-- -" "-- -- - ----- --- -.- Suspension 'of -larvae 

I R~~U~ ~-~ ~1'bfJr ~-y;~el~~ ,1- ~~ er 4 week~ ; ~~-~.~ . 2 Heeks I ~ or -4 ~~~1~~ -
! inches ' I 
; - -- - -- - ! --- - -- - - _. -" -.-

I 0.75 I 444 I 312 3552 1752 
, I 

1.50 j 216 1 

2.25 I 120 
I 

1~-4 

I 

3·75 

TABLE 16 

156 

204 

168 

~68 

156 

216 

Values of lon- (1-Prtj\ 
'--e 

raeces 

2100 

-1272 

732 

272 

240 

3324 

3456 

1260 

396 

528 

Suspension of larvae ; g{lbst~~te 
I r2 
I t After 2 '\i;eeks I After 4 'weeks! .'ifter 2 yreeks I After 4 ',veeks 

i 
t ---- ----
I 0.2812 

1.1250 

2.5313 

4.5000 

7.0133 

-0.7033 

I 
-0.9560 

I -1.2592 

I -2.0890 
I _'_ - - - __ - _______ I _ ~ __ ....- ~ __ 

-I-

I 
- - - -- - - --- ~- - ,- ~ 

-0.2691 

-0.6582 

-0.8943 

~1 .2651 

-1 .8055 

I -0.5710 

-1.1777 

-1.8786 

~2.7691 

-3·5268 

----1. - - " 

-0.1791 

~o. 61:-30 

-1.5887 

-2.4511 

-2.9977 
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GRAPH 6. RATE OF LATERAL MOVEMENT OF L3 T.COL
VBRIFORMIS fROM A POINT INFESTATION. 
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suspension (T able 17 a) sho-vls that they do not differ in slope but 

do differ in intercept (p = 1:~). As Frevious1y explained, both 

lines should theoretically pass throue.;h the origin and therefore 

a chan,se in int ercept vlould not be possible 1.lll1ess accompanied 

by a change in slope. The absence of the oriein point in the 

rerression analysis horrever lTIeanS that, in this analysis, it was 

possible for the intercept to be significantly different although 

there nas no detectably si2nificant difference in slope. 

COLlparison of the lines obtained for larvae added in faeces 

(see Table l7b) revealed no difference in intercept or slope 

between the tV10 lines. 

CO'.lparison of all four lines (see Table 17c) sho\v8 that there 

is a highly significant difference (p = O.1~ for both slope and 

intercept. Thus there l!lUSt be a significant differer.;Joe in the 

rate of progression fron the point of infestation, dependin2 on 

the r.lediUD in -Ilhich the larvae Y!ere added; because there ;-ras no 

significant difference betvreen either of the ;'Suspension'; lines or 

the IIPaeces" lines. 

The r8.te of pro:.ression is inversely proportional to the slnpe 

of the line (Broadbent and Kendall, 1953). Therefore the greater 

the rate of f.lOVeCl.::nt ~ the less steep -Id.ll be the slope. 

of Graph 6 shous t:1at the lines for larvae added in fasaes vyere duch 

less steep the)1 those for larvae added in suspension. Therefore 

t.l.1.e larvae G.dded in faeces [Joved significantly more rapidly aV18Y 

freD the point of infestation thnn did those larvae added in suspension. 
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TABLE 17a 

.Analysis of variance of suspension lines 
-----------~--- -------- ---T 

i ;~~':-~~ei-~-- ~~.-::16 110.:~16 
.. (F) ; 

VR 

182.6 

Difference in 1 0.0007 
I 

slope ,t1b I 

0.4285 Di "tf\;;rence in! 1 
intercept lAy , 
Rt;sidunl (R)I 6 I 0·3589 
-.-- - --- --- -I -- -! 
Total (T), 9! 11.7097 

------ - - ---- --------------

TABU! 17b 

0.0007 

0.4285 

0.0598 
1 

i 
I 

- ____ 1 __ - __ 

.Analysis of variance of faeces lines 

p 

NS 

-~~ -- - - - _ ... - -

l IteB I dF 
I SS HS I 
1 

1- _ .. - ~- --- ---- t- ... _- -- ~-

I 
I F- 1 2.9690 2.9690 

VR I 
p 

! -
.. - -_ ... -- -

2969 2£** 

Ab 1 0.0051 0.0051 0.51 I HS 

~y 1 0.0281 0.0281 2.81 I HS 

R 6 0.0602 0.0100 I 
I 

- - --~ - - -

T 9 i3. 0624-
t- -
I 

-- i 
I 

-----..--.---------------- -
J _ __ 

TABLB 17c 

Analysis of variance of COI:1':1On fitted line 

Iter.l :dF SS itS VR 
I P I 

I I -- -------1 1- ------------ ---- -- - I -

iF 1 12.6397 12.6397 362.191 I ~;r 
! 

; .4 b I 3 1 .2567 0.4189 12.003 *~H 

I 

3.2392 1.0797 30.94 ;Ay 3 *-~ 

R 12 0.4191 0.0349 I 
I -------..... - --t - - - --; ... -- - .. -~ - -.. ~-+- ... - -.. ---- .. -----'r---- . ---

T i 19 : 17· j5~?__ _ _ _ .__ _ J 
-----··----1 

i 
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When it is reLlenbered that the added faeces contained only 

e"s, which hQd to hatcll before any L10VeElent took place, this 

result is surprisins because the result8nt larvae Dad less time 

to conplete the journey than larvae addecL in suspension; but 

in fact t;1.ey P.loved furlher, and SO f.1Ust l1.ave .. :loved even more 

rapidly than tne analysis sU,':/J,ests. Therefore the presence of 

faeces appeared to stil~,ulat e active lateral ~:lover.lent. 

:-Io--rever, because there \Vas no si2nificant difference betvreen 

the t',70 PaecGS" lines) it a9pe8.rs that the initial active rate 

of i":.lovenent is not l.1aintained. Thus, larvae lnir:rn.t inE D..Y{rJY 

fran a faecal pat only L10ve a cOf.lparatively short distance - not 

['lo:.."e thnn a fey! inches in as lon5' as a month. 

4) Verti..2.§.l.l~~.E~e..~_Lof ~~e in soil 

a) Under natural clinatic conditions:-

The boxes Ylere :cept out of doors. Th,:- top sections of each 

box contained a turf cut from a normal \70rl:l-free sward at Hurley. 

The turves had been ft.loir ated \-,.ith a C.T.F. of 80 ns.hr./litre of 

methyl brollude to kill off free-livinc nenatocles but this was 

unsuccessful end differential counts betvleen free-livin,p and 

parasit ic nef.lntodes -,'Jere necessery. 

"[.'ive subsCJJ-lples contCILininr about 210,,000 infective ~_az.~~ 

larvae each, '7ere dravm frOI:1 a suspension of larvae of t·~\iQ to four 

i'lee1:s of are. These uere ~i?etted onto the top surface of the 

five bo- es used. A sixth box Has s8.L:lOled to 1.lake sure that no 

Parasitic larvae '\"ere l?resent: the rer.1aininl?' boxes YJere saf.19led 
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one at a ti::1e at ~7ee~:ly intervals after infestation. 

Table 18 81107rs the recoveries of infective larvae from each 

section of a box expressed as a percent~7e of the total number 

recovered froLl that box. This uas because the percentaEe of the 

oririnal infestation recovered froD each box prorressively 

droPlJed fI,S the tir.le froD infestation increased. 110 firrures were 

available for section 6, Box 4 owinc" to nn accident. 
,-. 

The clir.1~te dat(l Rre &1.own in !5rao~l 7 based on 'fable 19 and 

are tal:en dL."'ectly freD the 7'ield stn.tion Meteorolo~i::.al "':ecords, 

other than the soil noi:;turc Gontent -;ll1.ich -,'as measured directly. 

The air, (~rass and soil tenperatures nre in no case sufficiently 

lOll to linit Dove.:1Cnt (see section II 5b) except on the o;rnss on 

l'Jo ]~p..in fell durin? the first three rreel:s of t~le experiment 

nnd the soil noisture content clecreased steadily. 'Vhether this 

il:lpeded larval 1:10VeDent is not clear but failure of larvae to 

a?pear beloYl section 2 until after heavy fain fall in t .. 1.e fourth 

Alternatively t~1.e heavy down 

flow of vater on Septef.lber 6th lTlDY have vv"asl1ed Passive larvae dovm 

to 10Her levels. Nevert~eless althou~h sODe larvae o~ pass d~'m 

to d.epths as Duch as 12", the w8 jority retlain in the top four inches. 

Table 20 sho',[s the distribution of free-livin(: ner.1atodes throur.;h-

out tile boxes. These nenatodes i"lUSt have oric~inatcd froLl the 

turf because the soil used to pn.cl: tile boxes li'as worL1-free after 

st erili sat ion -'ri t tl r.1ethy 1 brouiae. BelOH section ,~ the numbers 
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~ecover.Y of Infective larvae from split boxes 
expressed as percentaee of total recovered per 
box. One box saL1pled per wee!c after innoculation. 

\ ---.----,-- -----------t Seotion ! Depth in ~, _~_il?e ~ -yreeks after irmoculation of box i 
tHumber I inches I 1 T 2 3 4--j ---5-··~- ---- .-{ 

r
t 

':-1-~~-~--r 9:~~ 11;-~-~-::--4--~:--:-:---I--~-::-:----+-8--~-::--- i 
! 

0.0 I 0.0 

0.0 I 0.0 

3 4 - 6 

6 - 8 

0.8 2.6 

1.6 0.0 0.0 

f 
0.0 i 0.0 

I I 1 

6 ! 10 - 12 + 0.0: 0.0 

i;~!~~~:b;~ro!o;~a~I-133'3~l~~~~~O·i-831950!~ ;55~;~0~,oo;-·- . 
I I' I ;- -. -.--~ -. -- -----T----- -- -+--- - -----·--1- - - ------·--t - .. -
\ -:') t f .. I I j t t ercen a?'e 0 J.IlllOCU- I I: , 
! lation recovered : 62.8: 38.6 39.6, 26.0 I 19.3 

____ _ -1.__ __ ._' __ 

10 5 0.0 

0.8 

8 0.0 

0.0 

.. 

t' 
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.tABLE 12 ~leteorol.o8ica1 Data from Si1wcod Park 

I .-Da~--I~ Rain!'a.Ll ~ Avel:aP"e ~i I:lo~sture : TeMpe!'~~ -o:.F--.----- --"'---' 

L-~~--t- ~~ch~~_I·~o~~~t ~f~~x .~+~~ ~uepth ~_~~a~~_:.:~ .~~ 
August 14 1.4" - . i 65 1 54 63 

15 I : 63 45 60 
16 I 71" I 63 46.5 I 62 
17 ' 62 43 1 61 
18 62 40.5 I 62 
19 64 46.5! 69 
20 57.5~ 66 50 I 71 
21 O. 1 " 67 52 67 
22 67 56 I 67 
23 43;% I 66 51 1 67 
24 I 68 53 68 
25 1 68.5 59 71 
26 \ 69 52 70 
27 211. \! 67 4b i 65 
28 66 44 I 66 
29 64 I 39.5 55 
30 16.5~ '\ 62 I 33 i 56 
31 'I 60.5 ! 34.5: 57 

i Sept. 1 61 (37 i 57 
I 2 I 62 : 39.5, 60 

3 16.5'; \ 60.5 I 37.5 60 
4 61 I 44 ! 62 
5 0.1" 63 ! 45 ! 62 
6 5.6" 8~ r 64 i 47.5 61 
7 62 ; 43 63 
8 62 1 40 61 
9 61 \ 39 62 

1 0 76~ 61 I 40 63 
11 61 . 40 62 
12 62 ; 4l+ 64 
13 86~ 61' 38 58 
14 62 48 60 
15 61 ; 45 60 
16 62 ! 45 59 
17 93" 62 54 59 



GP-APH 7. METEOROLOGICAL' PHYSICAL DATA FOR OUTDOORS BIONOMICS EXPERIMENT. 
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T1illUE ~O Distribution of free-living nematodes throughout~ boxes as actual 
numbers of larvae recovered per section. 

-------~-------.----------------------------------------~--------, : ~ I ----i 
i Section I Depth id Box Nurribers == week number :in table 18i Averafse ~ recovery I L dumber L inches r '---O-";--T - !-- r r~-3 --j - ---It. i -"-5"~-"1 of nemat ode s/ sectioni 

1 t 0-2 ! 66,300 148,700! 91,400 128,500'108,300 1 61,850 
: I I j 
1 t 1 

2-4 121,7501 151,900'125,700 184,350 141,800:133,300 
I I 

~6 67,7~0: 88,950 79,600 112,800 67,950! 86,850 I 
I I f 

~,100; 44,950 1 51,650 62,750 42,950 i 39,550 
I : 

,5 8-10 I 17,950~ 2814001 20,0501 34,100 35,050, 28,700 6.6 ! 
I I 1 \ I : I i 6 : 10-,? 110,800\ 13,150119,700117,6501 - : 16,000 4.0 I 
I" -;~~~~b;r 01 -t i ! ~ ! -1--Jt

._-- - ••• 

i larv,,-e per box \31t.;),650 ! 1t.76,050 1388,100l54D,250 .397,050 -366 ,250 t ~0.5~ _____ .. 

23.6 

4 6-8 

34.2 2 

3 20.0 

12,1 

~ 
..... 
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of larvae steadily dioini~led. Section 1 always contained less 

larvae than Section 2. 

in the t-v70 l~lont~'1S before the boxes \7ere infested, the top section 

contained only about ~ of the voluf.1e of soil present in section 2. 

Ho-riever this does not fully explain' lhy section 2 should contain 

.50.1 Gore nenatodes than section 1 and it is possible that TIore 

neon.todes live 2-~_1t beloYl the surface, probably associated with 

the rrass roots, ti1an occur on the ':rass and in the first 2" of soil .. 

Movenent of L.,. in soil under controJ.:l~cl_clinat.ic conditi~ -_._------::;---- . 
Under natural cliI:1atic conditions heavy waterin~ n.ppeared to 

speed the penetration of the soil by lEa'vae. 

then anythinr
, which interfered y,rith this heavy -.-{Qterin:', such as 

a 9.:rass cover. \vould also interfere v..-ith the rate of penetration 

of the soil by lo.r ::le. 

To test these hypotheses" ei~ht 3-section boxes -'ere carefully 

.)ac~ed nith soil to avoid subsidence in the top section and four 

of then SOvJll -.;;-ith f~rass. ;~Th.en the OOver of p:rass v.Tas ready each 

box -,'las infested with 200,000 T.a;xei larvae. .All the boxe s were 

plo.ced on trays containinr - w-ater. ~Ioisture detcri:linations sho~ 

that all the soil in the boxes but the top ~" rei".1ained saturated 

throuE' hout the test .. &:sides this bottom waterin,?, two boxes 

freD the four vvith !rass and two frOr:l the four -';vithout r~,rass were 

subjected to heavy top waterine - 10001. of water a day: this 

bein,::, equivalent to 3" of rain over the three v"eel~s for whicn the 

bOXes were left in the plant ;~,rovrbh room before sanpling. 
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The temperature relationships between the various parts of 

the boxes are shown in table 21. Although the room was nOminally 

kept at 20- 2200., the floor was cooler and produced a temperature 

gradient through the boxes which \yere all standing on it. The 

bottom level was 2.5-3.0°0. below the air te!nperature. Graph 8 

shows that gradient through the boxes to the air vIas smooth 

except at the surface of the boxes where the temperature seemed 

to be depressed, probably bec~u~e of evaporation • 

. Ag ain , the temperatures were not sufficien-Gly low to inhibit 

larval nnvement. 

Table 22 shnws estimates of the number of larvae recovered 

from the boxes after three weeks. To help interpret these 

results a covariance analysis vIas carried out on the data - the 

split box technique of Taylor'not being applicable in this case. 

The x values were obtained by first converting t~'le raw data to logs 

and then obtaining a value b for the slope between the recoveries 

of larvae from the top (Tl) and bottom (T 2) sections of the boxes: 

x = b = log T1 - log T? 
2 

The 10gi0 of the total nllillber of larvae recovered from each box 

gave the y value. The analysis is surnil1arised in table 23. 

The final corrected variance ratios for the effects of 

watering} grass COver and their interaction are in no Case 

significant; but in the analysis of the y totals for watering, 

there is a highly significant effect (p = O.1(~. 
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Relationships between air ~d soil temperatures 
(each result; is the average of rec.aings on four 
successive d~s.) 

- -----... -- .... _ .. _.- .. ... .. -

! Box i Treatment ITempern.ture! °0 above 61i temperature n.t various points I I ! lat 6 n depth' r---- -----;---+ --- --.. - - - -- - --- -. -- -- . 
soi114Y soi1: 2" soi1 'surface ; a:i.r 

No top wn.terin~ 1709°0 I 0.00 

3 Grass cOver I I 
No top water:in~ 18.4°0 I 0.00 0.23 ! 0.67 I 0.82 ! 2·97 

6 Top watering \ Ii , I ! 
I 

INO grass cover I 18.?'0 0.00 0.20 I 0.62 I 1.00 l2.75 

8 !Top watering \ I' i 
: iGrass cOJ"cr 1808°0; 0.00 0.35 0.72 0.77 !2.75 
,----- ____ , -! '---'--~--

TABLE 22 

Effect of grass ~d heavy surface watering on 
penetration of soil by larvae. 

a) Raw data - number of larvae/level/box. 

+W ------1 
with top vlatering 

, 
: -w 
I without top watering 

Treatments 
.----~ ____ -+I _____________ --+-_. 

without 

grass - G 237 

79 

2,486 

103 

98 

617 (B) 

64 (0) 

1,973 

3,806 
I ------1----+-----1 With \49,264 46,264 1,631 1,157 

grass + G I 853 470 54 48 

I 147 49 16 37 i 

cover 

cover -_________ .A. ___________ --'-______ _ 

A = Top, B = T,aa.ale, 0 = Bottom sections of box. 



GRAPH 8. TEMPERATURE AELATIONSIN BIONOMICS BOXES. 
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controls the numbers of larvae which penetrate the soil~ either 

during or before penetration, but it dOes not affect their rate 

of penetration. The grass cover has no effect on the penetration 

rate of the larvae. 

This result and the distribution of larvae in the heavily 

watered boxes makes it unlikely that the larvae were washed right 

through the box. But to confirm this, a three-sectioned box 

of soil was infested vlith 100, 000 T.colubriformis larvae and 

placed, not on a tray, but on a large glass funnel full of water. 

After two weeks of heavy watering (equivalent to 2" rainfall) the 

larvae were recovered from the various box seotions and also from 

the water in the funnel. Although a few larvae were found. in 

the funnel water (see table 24) it is clear that the ma~ority of 

the larvae had not passed through the box. 

To see if larvae were capable of regaining the surface after 

burial, the bottom sections ,of two four-section boxes of soil 

were infest~d with 100,000 infective T. colubriformis larvae. 

,Three weeks later they yielded the nu.mbers of larvae per section 

shown in table 25. Here larvae were undoubtedly able to escape 

through the perforated base of the bottom ~ection but even sO 

about 1~ of those recovered had regained the top section. There 

had, however, been no massive rnigra.t,ion to" ~he .SU1~a.ce and random 

movements could very well have brought to the surface those 

larvae which appeared there. 
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Effect of grass and heavY surface watering on 
penetration of soil by larvae. 

b) Covariance analysis 

;urce I D;'I x2 _____ .... j XX __ .-Jy 2 __ _ fReaucealReaucea I Mean 
of' . s of s I" cross I s or -s -.~ DF SS .for square VR 

error 4. 0.4471 0.0199 0.04.76 I 3 0.4.388 0.14.27 -

S 

------- ----- --- --I----------t-- ---- -- -------------- --.--
G + E 5 0.5771 -0.0719 0.1125 i 4 0.5312 - -

watering! 1 0.4-606 1-1 ~125 ~:~64r\ 1 0.0004 -0.0004 1<1- NS 

:_~ 4.+~4471 I 0.0199 0.04.76 I 3 ~.4.388 0.14.63 __ =_ 

W + E 15 iO.~5324. 5.0120 ! 4. 0.4.392 - -
--- t .,.-- -. 

GW 11 \000058 -0.0019 0.004-6 \0.0140 <1 NS 

I Error ~0'4471 0.0199 0.04.76 0.14.63 -

r~~ + E : 5 lo~-29--!Q-.O-1--8-0--+!-O-.O-5~2-2-----+r-.----+----- --:--. -.:--.~i 

D!f at 0.1~ level of P 

~ecover,y of larvae from boxes infested at the $urf'ace wi'ih 
~IOJ,OOO laJ.:-vae l after two weeks of heavy iop watering. 

i-----'---
Level 

I J Est-imated number of 1 
larvae recovered i 

1'--- 36,315 I 
1 

2 

I 
3 

; Filtrate 
I 

174 

158 

237 

1 , 
I 
I 

Percentage of total 
recover,y per box 
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As a further check, a six-section box of soil was infested 

between sections three and four with 100,000 ~ ... q,.~t:tb.riformis 

infeotive larvae. The recoveries given :in table 26 shoW' that 

ather three weeks no more had gone up than dovm but rather the 

reverse; this waS possibly due to the fu-yness noted in the upper 

levels. 

Larval movements below the soil surface appear to be random 

and no evidenoe was fO'lUld of any geotaxis. Although larvae may 

penetrate several :inches into the soil and buried larvae may 

regain the surface, the mortalities inevitable in the time 

required, make it 'lUllikely that many la..-rvae could survive the 

round trip. 

S) Jiatural lethal agents actir;a....en~..1r~e-livirl:g st_~e~ 

The percentage larval recovery in the bionomics experiments 

described rarely achieves the 80-9~,; expected from the earlier 

trials with the rn:!.stifier (see table 27). In those trials the 

larvae were extr~cted from artificially infested substrates 

with:in a few hours 9f the infestation having been carried out. 

In the bionomics experiments there was usually a wait of several 

weeks between infesting and extracting the boxes and during that 

time man] larvae 'lUldoubt edly died. The two most obvious 

and probably most important naturn.l fa"'~()""'3 killing larvae were 

desiccation acting directly on the lar-·.~e and temperature acting 

indirectly. 
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TABLE 25 

Recover,y of larvae from basally infested boxes 
three weeks aiter infestation (100,000 larvae added) 

Level EstL~atcd number of 
larvae recovered 

1 300 

2 79 

3 205 

4 1,958 
-, ---- ----------..----

I Total 2,582 
;.----~---- --------
TABLE 26 

t 
Percentage of total 
recover.y in each level 

Recovery of larvae from centrally infested box 
three weeks aiter infestation (100,000 larvae added) . - _ ... ---------- ---------~---...-..-

Level Estimated number of Percentage of total 
larvae recovered recover.y in each level 

1 186 0·3 

2 1,593 5.4 

3 3,028 10.3 

4 17,193 58.4 

5 5,525 18.3 

6 1,247 4.9 . ________ J 

, . 
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a) Desiccation: 

Desicoators were set up containing caustic potaSh solutions, 

the strength of which was such as to give known Relative 

Humidities according to the figures of Soloman (1951). The 

relative humidities were checked throughout the cxper~~t by 

cobalt thiocyanate papers. Aliquot portions of e. suspension of 

infective T. colubriformis larvae were filtered. through Whatm311 

No. 1 filt er papers SO thn.t ench one bore about 9,000 larvae. 

The folded filter papers were suspended on a. wire in the 

d.esiccator. Air was circulated for several hours through the 

desicco.tor and a wash bottle of KOH solution, by means of a 

closed circuit pump, until the desired relative hlmidity was 

aohieved. Three desiccators were set up in this manner and 

contained larvae on filter pnpers at relative hunidities of 50:;;, 

75~f, and 100;b respectively. They were kept at a laboratory 

temperature of' about 200 0. Two filter papers were removed at 

given intervals from ench desiocator and the l~rvae recOvered by 

the bioassay technique. 

The results and their analysis are given in tables 28 a-d. 

In table 28a each result is the SUHl of four subsamples. .An 

analysis of variance in table 2& ShOV7S tha.t time, relative 

huudity and. their intera.ction all have highly signifioant 

effects (p = O.01~~. The differences in recovery between all 

the time intervals and. the relative hUinidities were all larger than 

the critical differences (table 280 and a). The raw data clearly 
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Percentage recovery of larvae from artificially 
infested boxes. 

I 

Samp Ie 1 i\fumber of Humber ! ~ Recovery een i Time in weeks betw 

~p1ing .~ 
A 

B 

c 

D 

E 

F 

G 

I 

larvae added 

2121 000 

100,000 

--~--+ 
K J 60,000 

Recovered 

133,300 

81,950 

83,950 

55,200 

41,000 

2,580 

2,860 

36,884 

281 852 

infestation and s 

62.8 1 

38.6 2 

39.6 3 

26.0 4 

19·3 5 -
2.6 3 

2.9 3 

36.9 3 

28.8 3 
-----~----

3 
~--- ... ----...! _________ -.i-_______ "-"---_____ _ 

TABLE 28a 

Effect of desiccation: 

Number of larvae recovered 

-- Time ~-l rt~ o~.; Rcl~tive"Udi..i!x.. 
~s £R . ~ R ~R i ~ 1 2 i ~9 2 . ........ ,. ...... t.-;'IW: . 

1 473 453 926 410 · 819 450 396 
t 

4 535 489 1021.- 415 462 877 2Z,4 251 

8 513 483 996 345 353 698 100 136 

16 483 471 954 122 124- 246 18 8 
, 

otal 00 i 26 0 160 t T 39 ,3 

846 

495 

236 

26 -

Tot 

2591 

2396 

1930 

1226 

8143 
....... " ----------___ ---' ______ -I--_____ --i. __ 

R1, ~ = replicates 
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TABLJi 2& 

1:J1alysis of variance in recovery of larvae. 

Source of variance d dF S of S 11'S VR P 

Time 3 1811-,160 61,387 289.56 !£X!£ 

ReJ...'\tive Humidity 2 330 ,799 165,400 780.19 leB! 

Interaction 6 128,643 21,440 101.10 !9!K 

Error 12 5,099 212 
--.. -~--- .. 

Total 23 648,701 

TABLE 28c 

Effect of Relative Humidity. 
! , ... 

mId Tot 0.1 larvae Difference Critical I /0 

recovered difference* ----
100 3900 

1206 
75 2640 126.90 

1037 ! 50 1603 .J 

K Critica.l difference = stua.ent s T (for n1ll1lber of degrees of 
freedom in error term) X stnndard Error for differences between 
number of treatment .totnls. 

TABLE 28a 

Sffect of Time • 
. -.-- ................. 

Time in days Total larvae Differences Critical 
recovered Difference 

j 
I 

~. . _._ i 

1 2591 
195 

4- 2396 
466 107.72 

8 1930 
704 

i 
16 1226 

~ 
I 
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indicate that the lethal effect of low Relative humidities 

becomes greater the longer the larvae are ex?Osed to them, 

or the lethal effect of time becomes greater with decreasing 

humidity. 

5 b) Temperature 

Temperntures greater than 45-500C. rn.Pid1y 1ci11 larvae: 

at temperatures below SoC larval movement stops but the lc.rv!)..e 

are able to survive even when stored for several d~s in ice. 

Between these extremes the rate of movement of tae larvae is 

governed by the temperature. The lnrvae oge physio logicn.1ly 

mare rn.pidly o.t high than ['..t low temperatures (Rogers, 1940). 

This 'would seem to be due to the more rapid exhaustion of the 

food supplies which spe(;ds the deo.th of lnrvo.e not ingested 

by a suitable host. The relationship between lnrvnl activity 

nnd tempero.ture was assessed as follo-s. 

Larvae together with all the apparatus required for the 

exper~nent were kept overnight in a constant temperature room 

. - -
to o.void temperature fluctuations. '1,1easurements were mad~" on 

the following &'\Y !Ofth~- t-ime tnleen by n. Inrv~ to mul:e ten 

Oscillations of its head (i.e., to move its head from one side 

to the other and bac!c again). .Measurement s were made on lnrvae 

kept at five temperatures; ten lorvae being Observed at each 

temperature. Cnre was taken to stir the suspension and to 

expose the larvae to light before observations were made 

because inade q'll:J.t e oxygen f.'.lld sudden chnnge s in light 
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intensities might have influenced the activity. 

The results of ~ experiment using infective 

T. colubriformis larvae ore shown in table 29. Plotting 

temperature against the a.ct i vi ty in graph 9 shows a linear 

relationship between the two. The best-fitting straight 

line calculated by the method of least squares had a slope 

of 0.1201 (i.e." c.n increase in temperature of 1°0 caused an 

increase of 0.12 oscillations per second) 2nd cut the x axis 

at about 4°0 indicating, that movement stopped at that 

temperature. Data for Ir. aXei are given in table 30, in nn 

abbreviated form, nnd the slope for that line shoi.iITl in graph 

10 is 0.0965. 

To see if older Inrvo.e were nny less active than younger 

ones three nge grou.?s, 7, 10 "Jlld 15 weeks respectively, of 

infective T. colubriformis larvae were ex~~ed. The results 

are shown in ta.ble 31 where each temperature total represents 

the sum of the log. of ten replicate measurements. A 

summary of en ['Jln1ysis of variance on the complete data given 

in tables 32 ~d 33 shows that both age Md temperature have 

highly significant effects (p = O.1/b) and that the youngest 

group of larvae were si:~ificantly more active than either of 

the other two groups, but that thOse two groups had activities 

which did not differ signific8ntly. 

This result confirms that older larvae move more slowly 

thf"Jl young ones whose greater c..ctivity must use up their 
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TABLE 29 

Activity of T. colubriformis larvae at different temperatures 

-----.,--------------------_._-, 
Time Temperature in °0 (x) 

-.... ------
T10.00a required 8.0°0 15.2°0 20.5°0 

I 

26.7'0 

for ten 19.5 12.8 8.0 4.8 3.3 

oscilln.tions 18.4 11.8 7.8 5.2 3,2 

of the 18.4 15.0 7.2 5·2 3.8 

head of 15.6 12.5 7.6 4.8 3·7 

one 1nrva1 17--4 12.8 8.6 5.0 3·7 
I 

17.5 13·2 8.3 I 5.2 3·9 

17.0 

16.9 

14.2 I 8.1 5.0 I 3·6 
I 

11.8 9.8 5.0 I 3·3 ! 
16.6 12.8 7.7 5·2 I 3.3 

I 

f-
1G.8 

number 0 
o scilln.t ions I 0.574 
per secona. (y) ; 

I 

13.2 8.1 

I 
5.0 J 3.6 

---.--.. - ----- ..... 

0.769 1.231 1.984 I 2.825 1 I ! i I -_ .... - I 

TASIlG :20 

Activity of T. Axei n.t differing temperatures 
(each y total is the mecn of 10 readings) 

i ) 
Tempera.ture j' i 

in °0 ,_(x_)_--+-8_._0 ___ 16_._6 __ 2_0_.5 __ 2_6_._3 __ 35~~ -, __ X_=_2_1._1_8 _____ ,I 

o scilln.t ions 
per second (y) 0.344 1.484 1.964 2.488 3·154 y = 1.887 J 

i 
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Effect of age on n.ctivity of T. colubriformis at various 
temperatures. "Sn.ch v['~ue is the sum of the logs of the 
time in seconds of 10 replicate ren.dings. 

----_., 
Tempernture .t.ge of larvae in weeks 
in 0 0 ----------- -------------...... 

1,5 10 7 _ ..... _-
8 13.32 13.88 13.13 

15 10.16 10.05 9.70 

20 8.88 9.64 8.12 

25 6.35 6.76 5.75 

30 6.12 6.01 5.65 

T]J3LTI .:22 
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TABLE 33 

Jige in 1 
weeks I 

, 
7 

15 

10 

J.Jlalysis of treatment tot als for age of larva.e 
(see table '31). 

Treatment 
total 

42·35 

Differences 
----j 

Critical differencei- I 
( = t( 135) x SE Cliffs 50) j 

------, 
I 

h4.83 1.87 I 
46.34 i 

! 

----:.-------!~------::.--------------- -I 

T. a,xei :in sheep. Number of eggs/.~lll. 
(15,000 l~rvne in ~o¢culum). 

D = ~s after infection 
E = number of eggs/ gm. 

D E D E D 

36 4B 51 81 63 

37 48 52 69 64 

38 71 53 83 65 

41 80 .54 50 66 

42 24- .56 53 70 

43 6 57 35 71 

4l+ 12 .58 16 76 

45 26 59 24- \77 
47 88 60 76 78 

I 
68 61 120 I 79 

-:E ,D E IV ~' 

180 80 37 93 84 

200 81 210 94 14 

70 82 284 100 124 

127 84- 210 107 104 

129 8.5 212 114 92 

187 86 114 121 4B 

10.5 87 169 

54 88 196 

182 84 155 
, 

131 92 18 I 50 i 
~,----~--------------~-----------



avnilable food supplies more rapidly. Whether the activity 

of older larvae is sloYver at a given temperature because they 

have slowed down, or whether only the slower larvae survive 

to an old age is not clear. Since an increase in tempernture 

increases the activity of the lorvo.e" the limited food reserves 

must be used more rapidly SO that the petential life span of 

the free living lnrv~e is ~lortened. 

It would be unfair to compare the slopes obtoined for 

T. aXei and T. colubriformis to find rmy specific difference as 

they were of different ages. 

6) The COurse of infection of T. colubriformis in the host 
BiiiIfidi. 

a) ComEarison of three hosts: MaoE.· ra.bbit and guinen pig:-

Egg counts alone were used to follow the first trial infections. 

The story of trichostrongyle infections in sheep is well 

known ~nd the typical egg count dat n for a culture lamb infected 

with 15,000 T.aXei larvae are included (graph 12 and table 34) 

for comparison with data from the other hOst 8nimals used. 

(The T.colubriformis infection of a culture l3:t:lb was not 

followed in det oil by egg count s but the few count s made 

corresponded closely to the T. a:x:ei dat~) A guinea pig and a 

rabbit were dosed with 2,000 T. colubrifoImis larvae each. 

Bgg counts, started fourteen ~s after dosing are sh~v.n in 

table 35 nnd gr~ph 13. 

Eggs were first noted in the r~bbit faeces after twenty 
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~ABLE 25 Course of Infection of Trichostrongyles in host an:i.mnls. 

T. colubriformis in Rabbit and Guinea Pig - 2,000 larvae in 
:in}toc.¢ulum - I'Jumber of eggs/grn. ___ ~ ___ ._. ____ _ 

f-H-o-s-t-An-im-al i --- D!lYs :~er infection .. .1 

o 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 ! 

Rabbit 

Guinea. Pig 

o 

o 
I 

o 

3 

- ~---=-~~;··I 
! 

63 354 284 

o 150 438 930 - 1034 Guinea pig die~ 

(- = not examined) 
-_ .... - ........ *'t 

Numbers of eggs of equal lengths; likewise breadths. 
-- .--------------------.---.. ~~-~~ ... ----

Host animal Measurement in eye pieces divisions (1 divn. = 4.14fA) 

~~!_~a~fi19 20 21 22 23 24 2.5 i:'~~~~ 10~_ 11.0 11-.~-~·;.-0 ~;~~ 
tGuinea Pig 0 1 11 21 25 21 1 2 7 2 1 6 14 32 29 16 21 

',Rabbit 1 2 13 23 36 20 4 1 0 ~ 8 14 41 19 15 1 0 I 
,Sheep 4 17 22 11 1 2 1 2 15 7 0 I 4 13 47 23 13 0 0 ,: 



GRAPH 12. COURSE OF TBlCHOSTAONCjVUS An1 INFECTION IN SHEEP-
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GRAPH 13. CauASEOF tNRCTION C6 T.COWBRIFgBMlS IN 
RABBIT. GUINEA-PIG. 
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days but the rabbit subsequently threw off the :infection, hnving 

shown no other symptons. 

The guinen pig first Passed eggs 16 ~~s niter :infection. 

The numbers rose sharply while the animal's appetite di.l1linished. 

By the 21st ~ there was a lot of mucus in the faeces which, on 

the 22nd dny also contained blood and epithelial tissue nnd was 

dic.IThagic. The coat became dishevelled and hair fell out in 

large iuantities. The ~imal rapidly lost weight and weighed 

only 570 g. on the 23rd day when it died, compared with 840 g. 

at infect ion. 

The post mortem revealed severe lllflamation ~d distension 

of the mst 0..1 duodenum And proximal jejunum. Two hundred adult 

-vvorms were recovered from thi~ inflat:1ed area; 140 from the 

proximal duodenum and a few from the ileum. 

All the sympto~l1S described were exhibited to a greater or' 

lesser extent by guinea pigs subsequently infected with 

1. colubriformis. 

To. f:ind out if the different hosts :in nny WCIY altered the . 
form of the parasite, 100 eggs were recovered from each of the 

three hosts ~d measured: eggs were the only stage of the 

parasite readily available from all three hosts. The results 

nre shown in graph 14 ~d table 36. The avercge measurements 

of the eggs in the three popul~tions were:- Sheep 8S.Sp.± 8.Sr 

X 4E.12JA.± 2.03,.; rabbit 85.78/A.± 4.97rX 45. 871tt 2,25",. , 
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guinea pig 88.10p± 6.29ptX 4E.33/A:l:. 2.48,. • These measurements 

do not seem to differ signific$ltly but to confirm this a 

multivariate analysis of the data was carried out. The results 

of this ['Xe given in twles 37 and 38 (see a.ppendix Ia) nnd show 

that there is a significant difference in size between the eggs 

from the guinea pig ,'"'nd those from both the rabbit and sheep 

(p = 0.1%); but not between those from the rabbit 0.nd the 

sheep. Therefore different hosts may affect the size of the 

eggs produced by the pnro.sit e. 

Although it is clear that the pnrasite can complete its 

life-cycle in all three hosts it is scarcely fair, because the 

doses were not on a live-weight basis, to compare these 

infections other perhaps than to suggest that the guinea pig 

appeared to be the most susceptible of the three hosts. 

However, as guinea pigs pror.dsed to be convenient, relatively 

cheap and easily kept animals for labore.tor,y tests, more 

information was obtained about their susceptibility to infections 

of T. colubriformis. 

6 b) Dosage response curve for guinea pigs: 

Twenty guinea pigs of about the same age Dnd weight were 

divided randomly into four groups of five nninlals. The guinea 

pigs in group I received 50 infective T. colu~riformis larvce 

each, those in group II 250, group III 1, 250, end Group IV 

6, 250 giving a five-fold incrense between dosage levels. The 

larvae were four months old but had been stored in a refrigerator. 
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The sex, initin.l" intermediate nnd fino.l weights of each 

animal r.re recorded in table 39 (see appendix Ib) together with 

the daily egg count and the number of adult worms recovered n.t 

the post mortem ex~~~tion. 

Fifteen animals Passed eggs by the 16th d3Y after infection. 

Four of the remn.ining ~..nif.1n.ls were in group I and of these J one 

died on the 16th d~, one passed no eggs nlthough adult wonns 

were recovered; the other two p..nimals first pnssed eggs on 

the 17th p.;nd 18th dny respectively. The rem::.:ining animal, in 

group II~ passed eggs on the 17th d~. 

Two more animals, one from group II" the other £'rom group IV" 

died on the 20th day. The rest of the aniinn,ls were sacrificed 

on the 23rd day. lJ.lthough animals in all ,sTOUPS other thnn 

group I showed sOlne degree of inflnrnation of the intestine, 

only those nnimals in group "Dl hn.d diarrhoeic faeces l'.t nny time. 

The response of individual ~imp..ls :in nny group varied 

considerably with respect to the number of eggs passed" the 

number of adult worms recovered nnd the final weight but in 

general the response corresponded roughly with the initinl dose 

of larvae. 

The group mean egg counts given in table 40 are pl<?tted 

in graph 15. It is clear that in groups II, III" nnd IV the 

count s rise to a pea!: between the 19th nnd 21 st days after 

which they drop - the rate at Which they dropped being gre;:..test 

at the highest dose. This drop is not observable in the low 
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Tl1BLE 4Q 

t,lean egg count s and meM number of worms 
recovered per dosnge group. 

Time in dnys 
niter infection 16 17 18 19 20 21 

I -------- --", 
IAverage no. adult 
I 

22 ;worms recovered. 

Dose in 50 0.4 1.5 2.6 9.0 7.25 9.25 8.0 12.4 

number of 250 2.0 11.4 23.4 40.6 36.0 39.5 19·5 34·2 

larvae. 1250 3 • 4 19 • 4 79 · 6 1 25 • 4 116 

12.6 498.8 573~2 761 .. 2 7lt.6f'6 356.6 187.75 670.8 ____ -'--__ --'-__________________ ._' ______ ,~~_.~ .... I 6250 
I 

TABLE ~1 

1/.,.' 
f.nalysis of vnricnce of logjp.urnber of adult {;orms in 
guinea pig gut at post mortem. 

Item elF Sum of Menn Vnrinnce P 
squares square ratio 

Dose of 
larvae 3 904206 3·1402 10 .. 422 

Position 
of worms 1 0.3803 0 .. 3803 1.262 :NS 

Int eract ion 3 0.6888 002296 1 ns 

Error 33 9.9439 0.3013 

Total 40 20.4336 
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egg counts obto.:ined from group I. The total number of eggs 

passed by each group was roughly proportional to the original 

dose. 

The menn recovery of adult worms for each group increased 

as the dose increased but not proportionately. The mcrease 

was approx:iJR.'\tely linear between groups I, II and III but there 

was a ouch greater increase between groups III and IV. 

The distribution of adult worms in the gut seemed abnormal, 

more being present in the posterior regions than eXPected. 

hn analysis of variance \7R,S performed on the nUP.lbers of adults 

recovered above nnd below the ilea-caecal junction. The dose 

was expressed as logarithms nnd the recovery of worms as 

The results are summnrised in table 41 and 

reveal no significant difference between the numbers above and 

belOiT! this point. This is not :interpreted us a post mortem 

chnnge because the alimentary c~ 'Was removed and divided at 

the ilea-caecal junction immediately the animal was sacrificed. 

The infection must have been in the process of being thrown off 

by so;ne self cure mechnnism which resulted in the worrns stnrting 

to pass down the gut. 

The menn weight chrunges are given lin graph 16 based on 

table 42. This shows tho..t until the ,15th day all nnimals put 

on weight J nlbeit erratically, but frOm then on, all nnimals 

except those in group I lost weight tempor~.rily. This change 

corresponds with the first appearance of eggs in the faeces. 
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TABLE 42 

} Ienn weight s for dosage groups in gms. 

Time in aoys 
af'ber infection 0 3 6 9 12 15 18 21 

Dose in 50 281 283 298 299 310 309 331 325 

number 250 279 297 298 306 326 322 319 311 

of larvae 1250 294 295 310 305 323 325 317 322 

6250 272 292 299 313 314 324 313 294 

fABIE 42a 

Mean weight in gras. of guinea pig dosage groups 
less ~lei2~t at start of experiment. 

Time :in days 
after infection 0 3 6 9 12 15 18 21 22 

I 0 2 17 18 29 28· 50 44- 14 

OX> sage II 0 18 19 27 47 43 40 32 2 

~roup III 0 1 16 11 29 31 23 28 - 4 

IV 0 21 27 41 42- 52 41 22 -12 

22 

295 

281 

290 

260 
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The SUdden loss between the 21 st and 22nd days was undoubtedly 

due to the deliberate starvation of the guinea pigs for 2L;. hrs. 

before sacrificin, them; a fact which makes the final weight e.. 

doubtful r.leasure of the effect of different dOses. .A 

multivarinte .;:J1[tlysis wo..s performed on the complete data and 

this is given in appendix Ic. The results showed n. significant 

positive regression upon dose of response in terms of eggs 

passed, adult vvorms recovered nnd weight ch~ges from the 

beginning to the end of the experiment. In no Cnse w['.s the 

difference in response between adjoin:ing dosnge levels siC"1.if

icant; but the aifferences in response of group I guinea 

pigs (50 larvae per animal) ond both group III (1250 lcrvae) 

and group r;r (6250 larvae) were significant (p = 1~b in both 

cases). The difference between group II (250 larvae) and. 

group r:r was also significant (p = 55,b) 

Becal'lse of the great variation in the response of 

individual guinea pigs to n. given dose, it seenbd.tho.t a five

fold increase in dose was not sufficient to give signific811t 

differences in response between dosage levels. 

It appeared th!J.t ron.les were more susceptible thnn 

females but, o.s discussed in '3.ppendix Ib, this may be due to 

a fault in administering the inoculum rr..ther th8l1 to n. 

difference in resist~ce of the sexes. Likewise, the 

appnrnntly greater susceptibility of he['..vy aniIIUlls to the 

infection m~ alsO be a spurious result. 
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Testing the sensitivity of the three measures used showed 

that, in decreasing sensitivity, they came in the order: final 

weight, total egg count p.nd finally adult worm burden. 

H~vever, o~v.ing to the suspicion over the validity of final 

weight as an f1.CCUT2'.te measure, it was felt that the most 

reliable measure was the total egg count. 

This experiment shovrs that guinea. pigs of the age und 

weight used will survive infections of at least 1000 or more 

infective T. colubriformis larvae. There is great variation 

between animals in their response to the infection but in 

general it corresponds to the dose of larvae received. 

The course of the egg counts and the position of the 

adult s in the gut suggest that the infection wets being thrown 

off by a uself-cure" mechanism. Onoe started, the nechanis.ll 

caused t~'le adult worms to stop egg production at a rate 

proportional to the initial dose of larvae - the greater the 

dose the more rapid the reduction in egg production. 

For bioassay work using simil?..r guinea pigs, a. dose of 

between 200 and 1000 infective larvae ,-ras aimed at ~d the 

infection was traced and measured by egg counts. For post 

mortem. worn counts the an~llals were sacrificed not later than 

eight dny-s after the eggs were first passed, to avoid the 

loss of any adult worms which r:light othervvise have passed out 

of the gut. 
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DISCUSSION: 

It is more convenient to discuss now the results of this 

and later experiments using T. colubriformis and guinea pigs, 

in relation to those obtained by other 'workers, rather than in . 

the main discussion. 

Herlich, Douv:res and Isenste;in (1956) emphasised the value 

of this host-parasite relationship for experimental work. It 

is nppnrently only a transient rele.tionship as the parasite 

is thrown off fairly quickly. 

A variabl$3 number of larvae established themselves in 

guinea pigs exposed to the same dose. This was due, 

undoubtedly J to a number of factors. i.nchel (1952) showed 

tha.t both the ~.ge and genetic constitution of rabbits controlled 

the experir.1ental establishment of T. retortaeforr.ti.s in them. 

Bull (1955) observed the same in n8.tural infections of wild 

rabbits. Previous exposure of sheep to Haemonchus contortus,. 
" , ,1 

" 

T. colubriformis, T. axei and Ostertagia spp. influenced the 

subsequent establishment of these parasites (stewart 195.5). 

Poynter et 0.1 (1960) observed the same for Dict;ma.til.u3 vivipnrus 

in guinea pigs. Finally, the condition of the hOst affected 

the experimental establishment of T. retortaeformis in rabbits 

(Michel, 1953). This was confirmed in the field by Bull (1955). 

There appeared to be some relationship between the length 

of the prepatent period and the number of l~..rvae in the 

inoculun. Normally eggs appeared in the faeces some 16 days 
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after infection. Herlich et al (1956) recorded a prepatent 

period of 16-19 d~s for doses of 200 to 2,000 l~ae. In 

the above exper~nent, the longest prepatent period, 18 d~s, 

was recorded form the lowest dosed group of guinea pigs. 

However in the prepatent period in the :infectivity test 

described on page '07, w~s from 20-25 dnys, ana. here only very 

low infections were present :in the guinea pigs. In this Case 

of course, the failure to detect eggs earlier may have been 

due to the insensitivity of the egg recovery and. counting 

techniques used. 

Should the relationship between size of dose and length 

of prepatent period be valid, several explonations moy be 

offered. It may be si.rnply explained by the greater time 

needed for males and females to meet and copulate when only 

a few of each are present. However, in t~1.e infectivity 

experiment, not only was the prepatent period extended, but 

the egg production was also suppressed; this was particularly 

not ice able in the cnse of animals cont aining the highest 

number of worms. It therefore appeared in this Case that the 

host was retarding both the development of the larvae and the 

egg production of the adult '.vorms. Therefore either these 

pnrticulnr guinea pigs were more resistnnt to the infectioh 

than those used in other experL~nts, or the IBIVae were less 

infective. Michel (1952 b) and Poynter et al (1960) sl10wed 

that previous exposure to a parasite rendered the host animnl 
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more resistant to subsequent infections; but this could not 

apply in this case because the guinea pigs had not previously 

been infected with T. colubriformis. 

The length of time for Which the infection~remains patent 

seems to be proportional to the dose of larvae used. Herlioh 

et al (1956) found that the egg counts rose to a peak some 

three or four days after the infection became patent~ and then 

the counts dropped rapidly. The height of the peak - in the 

above experiment was found to be proportional to the initial 

dose of larvae - the greater the dose, the higher the peak. 

It also appeared that the higher the dose of larvae given, the 

sooner the peak was reached and the more dramatic the 

subsequent decline in egg counts. This suggests some 

resistance in the host set off by the presence of the parasite, 

and, within a lethal maximum limit~ the more larvae infecting 

the host~ the sooner this mechanism is set off, A similar 

stor,y was given by Michel (l952a) to explain the results of 

his experiments with T. retortaeformis in rabbits. He stated 

that after an initial low dose of larvae, the effects of 

additional doses were additive until a level was reached which 

invoked a self-cure mechanism. It appears that this se1£

cure may be stimulated in at least three ways: a series 

of fairly low doses applied at short intervals; a moderately 

high dose acting alone for a prolonged time; or a massive, 
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but sub-lethal dose acting for a comparatively short time. 

This self-cure# or immune reaction# acts in several 

ways. First it suppresses egg production as described above 

and also noted in sheep by stewart and Gordon (1958) who 

used T. colubriformis. o the r e ff e cts include chan ge s in the 

blood picture and the expulsion of adult worms. The latter 

will be discussed further on. 

The initial position taken up by the larvae in the 

host gut appears to be in the region of the distal duodenum 

and the proximal jejunum. Rogers and Sommerville (1957) 

showed that the position taken up by trichostrongyllid 

nematodes in sheep guts" was governed by where ~they exsheath 

and this in turn was controlled by a physico-chemical factor 

in the gut contents which stimulated exsheathing; thus 

confirming the hypothesis put forward by Tetley (1935). 

They further reported that T. colubrifor.mis was less 

fastidious over the particular stimulant than T. axei and 

H. contortus" these being confined to the small intestine 

and stomach respectively whereas T. colubriformis occured 

in both sites. This may explain the ease with which guinea 

pigs can be infected with T. colubriformis. 

It seems likely therefore that adult T. colubriformis 

woms establish themselves at 0I\e site in the small intestine 

of the guinea pigs. Later" in response to the self-cure 

\ \ 

\1. 
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mechanism of the host, these worms may pass further down the 

gut to be finally expelled from the host" so terminating the 

infection. This was the explaination given by Herlich et 

al (1956) for the presence of worms abnormally far down the 

gu t of one guinea pig examined twentyseven days after 

infection. 

All post mortem examinations were perfor.med on animals 

in which the disease had been patent for several days. In 

all the experiments but the one described above# the worms 

were confined mainly to the small intestine. However .. 

in the above experiment, the worms were evenly distributed 

between this portion of the gut and the caecum and colon, 

although the infection had been patent for less than five 

to seven days. In this case though" fairly large number of 

larvae had been administered to the guinea pigs and it is 

probablo that the self-cure mechanism had been triggered off 

ver.y rapidly. It appears" then" that the position of the 

worms in the guinea pig gut depGnded on the stage of the 

infection. 

Unfortunately" no attempt was made to recover adult 

worms from the faeces passed by the guinea pigs as it was 

considered that the inf6ctions had never been of a 

sufficiently long duration for worms to have been passed 

out before the animals were sacrificed. It is of interest 

to note that Tetley (1949) found 18,,000 worms in the faeces 
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of a sheep in ~ich the infestation was allowed to run a 

prolonged course, but recovered only 7,000 worms post mortem. 

It is therefore possible that complete recoveries of adult 

worms may not be obtained if too long a time is allowed to 

pass before the guinea pigs are sacrificed. 

The effect on the host is normally temporary in untreated 

infections unless ver.y high, lethal doses are used. Poynter 

claims that guinea pigs are not seriously affected until the 

dose approaches 10,000 larvae. The deaths recorded in the 

experilnents described in this thesis may" with one exception 

when the animal received 6-7,000 larvae" be attributed to 

causes other than parasitism. 

Using this host-parasite relationship for experimental 

work is quite satisfactorY provided that several points are 

borne in mind. Adequate nwnbers of animals must be used to 

allow for variations in susceptibility between animals. To 

minimise this, animals of similar age, weight and genetic 

constitution should be used. Excessive~ high doses should 

be avoided if it is required to keep the animals alive. 

Previous exposure of animals to the parasite may suppress egg 

production in subsequent infections and make this an unreliable 

measure. Animals should be sacrificed soon after the 

infection becomes patent where worm recoveries are required so 

that there is no danger of the worms being passed out. FUrther 

if the infection has been patent for several daysl the entire 
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gut should be examined for "tV'oms .. not only the small intestine -

particularlY where large numbers of larvae have been 

administered to the guinea pigs. 
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SECTION III 

Fumigation Results 

A) Grass fumigations with methYl bromide and chloropicrin 

Exposing grass to a fumigant produces a wide spectrum of 

visible symptoms which range from temporary wilting to per.manent 

brown discolouration or bu,rning of the Je aves, especially at 

the tips; and finally to the death of the plant, depending 

on the dose of gas. Only the ends of this spectrum can 

be accuratelY observed as classification of plants showing 

intermediate symptoms is innevitablY arbitrary and subjective. 

Of the two possible effects available to classif,y the effect 

of fumigation on the grass, the death of the plant was chosen 

in preference to the first appearance of visible symptoms 

because it had a more real bearing on the problem in hand. 

There was a time lag before the grass showed symptoms. 

At first the grass was kept at 200C. after fumigation and 

inspected each day but no further damage appeared after 10 

days so in later experiments the grass was inspe cted once 

only, generally two to three weeks after fumigation. The 

effect of the fumigation was assessed by the condition of 

the grass at that time. 

To simulate natural conditions, only the top of the 

turf was exposed directly to the gas, To prevent the gas 

reaching the other surfaces, discs of turf were punched out 
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and placed in aluminium tins of the same diameter. The;ge 

tins were also surrounded with polythene tUbing sealed at the 

lower end to protect the aluminium during chloropicrin 

fumigations. The turves, set up in tins~ were kept for 

several days before fumigation to allow them to recover from 

any damage caused during transplanting. 

The effects of the two fumigants on the different grass 

species are summarised in table 49. Chloropicrin was only 

tested against Ryegrass and Creeping Red Fescue. Its 

phytotoxic effect proved to be so great that the remaining 

species were not tried. 

During fumigations with methyl bromide the temperatures 

at which individual species were tested "\-Jere not the same 

because the bin used had no cooling system to reduce its 

temperature when that of the room exceeded the desired 20°0. 

This did not appear to interfere with the results in the case 

of Timothy and Creeping Red Fescue where dosage levels were 

too widely separated to detect any differences due to 

temperature. For these two grasses the minimum lethal dose 

appeared to fall between 150 to 200 mg.hr./litre~ and if 

there were no marked interspecific differences, the sruae 

should be true of most grasses exposed to methyl bromide. 

This was confinned with Cocksfoot and RYegrass where a 

narrower gap was used between dosos. This placed the minimum 

lethal dose between 150-175 mg.hr./litre. N:eadow Fescue 



succumbed to a slightly lower dose but this may have been due 

to the higher temperature rather than to a lower tolerance 

than that of the other species because in this case the 

interval between dosage levels was sufficiently small to 

detect such an effect. 

The surviving Rye grass and Cocksfoot were kept until the 

following summer when after vigorous growth the grasses flowered 

nom.ally in all cases: thus there were no long term ill 

effects. 

An attempt was made to detem.ine what effect temperature 

had on the reaction of the grass to fumigation. Grasses 

from a mixed sward were fwnigated in constant temperature 

rooms. There 1,ras no replication because no differences 

had been noted between replicates at one dosage level in 

earlier experiments. The results are shown in Table 50 

where it is clear that at higher temperatures grass was 

more susceptible to methyl bromide. The species of grass 

used all appeared to respond in the same way to fumigation~ 

Within the limits of the innevitably artificial 

technique employed, those species of grass tested were able 

to withstand l without permanent damage l doses of metbyl 

bromide ranging from 150-200 mg.jlitre depending on the 

temperature during the fumigation. 



TABLE 49 

Species 
grass 

Effect of fumigation upon different species 
of grass. 

of 'H20 I Temperature Gas 
content during usee CTP's trie after 2 wks 
of grass fumigation (approx) ax CTP 11in 

Range of ~condition 

u:rvi I.e:i Jethal 
CTP 

Timothy (T) - 20°C ME 185 380 ~0.100'200' 
Creep ing Red 300.. 400 
Fescue (CRF) - 22.5°C MB 100 200 

Cocksfoot (C) 7310 20.00 C MB O~lOO .. 150, 150 1.76 175 .. 200 .. 250 

Ryegrass (R) 77% 20.00C 118 0,150,175, 150 1.76 
200 .. 250 

Meadow 
22.00 C 

0,100,,125# 
Fescue (MF) 73% ME 150,1.75 1.25 1.50 . 
Mixture of 0,,12.5,,25, 
CRF,C .. R & IYIF} - J50C ME 50,100,200 200 -r 

L 

R yegrass I 60% 20°C Ch - 25 
0,25150 .. 80, 

Creeping Red 
20°C 

>100,,150,200~ 
Fescue 60% Ch 400. I 25 I -.,.. 

i 

ME = methyl bromide, Ch = Chloropicrin. 

TABLE 50 

Effect of temperature upon phytotoxicity of methy1. 
bromide. £1ixed sward of CRF,C, R .. MF. 

--

Duration 
of 
fumigation 

} 

16 hrs. 

}0.5 -4 hrs. 

Temperature Method of [Range of dose s Condition after 3 weeks 
I 

fumigation rtried 11ax CTP }11m lethal. 
survived CTP 

8°c 20 litre bw } 250 -
15°C 

0,150,175, 
206 ~oo litre b~ 200.225. 225 

25°0 
250. 

20 Ii tre bini 150 1.75 
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III B) 

Fumigation of the Free-living stages of Trichostrongrles with 
methyl bromide. 

1) Lethal Effects 

a) Increase of kill with time:-

The bioassay technique used in these experiments has been 

described in the section on mothods. It is not there stated 

what time interval was used between fumigation and assay_ With 

insects, the percentage kill commonly increases according 

to the time after fumigation. 

To investigate if this occured with nematodes, Strongyloides 

papillosus in faeces were fumigated and assayed after 24 hours. 

The living larvae were re-assayed after a further four days. 

Table 51 indicates that the kill was indeed substantially 

higher in the second assay. 

This effect was examined more carefully by fumigating 

T. colubriformis larvae in sand. 8,000 larvae were added 

to each of 32 x 100 gmt portions of sand, 24 of which were 

fumigated while the rest were kept as controls. One control 

and three fumigated portions were assayed at various time 

intervals after fumigation. In the results shown in Table 

52 the percentage kill was calculated from the mean control 

recover,y - the control recover,y did not decrease appreciably 

with time. Plotting percentage kill against time in graph 18 

shows that the kill increased until the seventh day, after 



TABLE 51 

% kill of Strongyloides papillosus ( average of 
2 replicates per dose) 

rCTP-~ --_.- ----I-Time of a~;;;~fte;rwnigationl 

p~~hrJl-~ . '1 'day"' " --l'·----S-fuYS-l 
o 1-- 0.0 I ----~~~- ------1 

25 38.5 I 89.8 I 
50 77.8 I 94.4 

100 72.0 90.8 

150 ,91.5 96.0 

INo~-i-arv-a-e~---I- 23 .. 65-0--·~-1-18~050 
/p8r control! i 

TABLE 52 

% kill of T. colubriformis - CTP 100 mg.hr/litre 

Time of assay I Number of larvae! Number of larv~;-'- ~ ldii-: 
in days after in control i recovered. Av. a - b x 1 
fumigation I of 3 replicates a 

o 

2 

4 

6 

10 

12 

16 

8,,300 

7.000 

7 .,600 

7,600 

8,,100 

8 .. 800 

8 .. 500 

J 

t 

I 
f 

b 

8,,000 

6 .. 100 

4,300 

3,450 

3,,700 

3 .. 500 

3.,000 

0.00 

36.25 

46.25 

56.87 

53.75 

56.25 

62.50 

3.,600 
J~_' --,----+--!.~ ~ <?? ____ I 18 7 .. 900 

Average ~wn:r--'-·-----· 
recovered a' 8#000 I __ . ______ L-.. --+-_____ _ --'"""'-_._----- _._-
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which it was relatively constant. Therefore all assays were 

performed at J.e ast seven days after fumigation. 

b) Lethal effect_on_free-living stages of T. colubriformis 
at 15 c. 

100 gm. samples of fresh faeces containing eggs only; 

of faeces cultur8d for four days containing eggs and pre-

infective larvae; and of faeces cultured for nine days 

containing eggs~ pre-infective and infective larvae (see 

Sectionll, page~8) were all fumigated, together with infective 

larvae added to sand. The doses used and percentage kills 

obtained are given in table 53. 

For statistical analysis it was necessary to transform 

the data to obtain comparable regression lines for the 

various stages fumigated. The bioassay technique employed 

did not permit of any estimate of the control mortality 

(i.e., percentage death in the controls) - an estimate of 

which vlould in any case have been merely approximate, had 

it been attempt8d~ because of the counting techniques used. 

In insect bioassay analysis the Probit transformation of the 

% kill is normally used but as this requires an accurate 

knowledge of the control mortality it was not possible to 

apply it to these data. Consequently the angular trans-

formationKof the percentage kill was used because this did 

not require knowledge of the control mortality. 

!If angle = arc sin I percentage 
~ 
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The dose was translor.med to logarithms and this# 

combined with the angular transformation of the response 

gave satisfactor,y regression lines which are shown in 

graph 19, A summar,y of the regression analysis appears in 

table 54 a-g in appendix IIa. 

A common line was fitted by pooling these two sets of 

data. The comparison of all four lines with this common line 

reveals significant differences in slope (p = 1.0%) and inter

cept (p = 0.1%). The four sets of data will be considered 

separately. 

i) Eggs: 

The fumigated faeces were cultured for seven days to 

allow the eggs to hatch before the larvae were extracted on 

the mistifier and counted (~ In the other stagos the larvae 

were extracted on the mistifier twenty four hours after 

fumigation.) 

The eggs were the most susceptible of the four stages 

fumigated the intercept between the dosage response curves 

obtained for them and the other stages being significant at 

the 0.1% level of P in all cases. The slope was least in 

this stage but although significantly less than those of the 

lines for pre-infective larvae (p = 5%) ar.d infective larvae 

in sand (p = 1.0%) it did not differ significantly from that 

of the line obtained for infective larvae in faeces. 



GRAPH 19. FITTED DOSAGE-RESPONSE REGRESSION LINES FOR 
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TABLE 53 
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, kill of free-living stages of T. colubriformis 
fwnigated with methyl bromide 

:" --"---------;-- . i 

i CTP in. {j 

mg.hr.jlitre.; Eggs : 11 & IQ( ogg5); 13 ( eggs & I 13 in sand I 
-.--- -. --I - --L-.. - , ..... -.-.~- __ ~!.2-"r:.r.vae) .--. 

• I 

o l 0.00 0.00 1 0.00 0.00 

25 I 87.10 48.00 I 22.10 19.20 

t 38.40 

I 40.80 

50 95.78 57.60 44.70 

100 73.40 49.20 

200 97.88 79.30 44.80 81.50 
I 

i 400 : 98.46 ! 91.60 i 61.80 i 88.70 ! '-- ".~ .. ------~-. -------4------ -- --... ~--.-----.-, --.~~.--.. ---- -.: 

TABLE 55a 

Recover,y of larvae from portions of faeces containing 
eggs. Each total is the sum of four rol. counts 
from 25 rol. suspension. 

1--------------, -------.---- ~-'-~-·"-·~----r----- . ! 
I i 1 

I Dose of iTime of assay after fumigation in 1rJ'eeks I Mean forI 
, 'ldoses I 
!HethYl _, _~ ____ ~ _____ 2 ___ ~~ _____ 4 _____ . ___ . ____ -__ ~ 

{brp}Jl.ide ; 0 ~ 755,749 688,675 906,706 603#541 t 702.9 I 
'1 in mg.hr.~ 30! 30.41 39.41 50.32 20,15 ! 33.5 I 
I/litre. : 60 I 18.14 29.18 9.3 4.1 ! 12.0 i ,- .-.. ,- -.~_i_-----------. --~-- --- t- -----. '! 
J'lean for time! 267.9 248.3 284.3 197.3 ,249.5 I 

'. ~.- j ------.---~---. 
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TABLE 55b 

Analysis of Variance - log transformation of data • 
... -t._ ........... ~.:;,.u...~ ..l ..;> ... vtr- .. ___ *,..,,,,'</14-. , ... JYt.~'*"'.lo'- _ ... .,.,tfO ............ _ ...... ______ ........ ..-

---~~ ........ P -- -----
Item DF SS 11S VR+ V .. R+t 

... - ... ~- .... ---... - . -_-.. .. _----- - .. -----~--------- .... - ~- ..... 

Fumigation level 2 15.8891 7.9445 68.02* 263,94 *** 
Time of assay 3 0.8998 0.2993 2.56 NS 9.94 ** 
Interaction of 
fumiga tion/time 6 0.7010 0.1168 3.88 * 
Error (replication) 12 0.3609 0.0301 
-.. .. __ "" ...... ____ ..... __ .....,. .... ____ ...... oI............-:~_~~a:'iI''It:.'"..t' ... ''V;:.:.__=~~~ __ .~_~_ .. _ -- ......... -- ---- "-~- - .. 

Total 23 17.8508 
...; -,,-------_ .... _-. -----.. ~,.,~ --~---.. -----.. ---......... ---.----.. _... ... - ---

..,. Error • inte raction .... +Error = replication 

TABLE 56 

Comparison of dosage mortality (expressed as % kill) 
of larvae fumigated a) in faeces, b) in sand. 

rCTP ---- ! Duration of; SUbstrate in" :~:h ;::;=-=-f~~~~~~ I 
jmg.hr./l. i fumigation ~-- tT 

-----

) in hours! Sand I Faeces 

~:--+--:::I---- ::: ----- -----2:::-----'---
30 1.00 33.30 25.97 

60 
I 1.00 58.53 37.40 

t 
120 I 1.50 91.00 79.23 I 

! : 
91.82 I 240 \ 3.00 ~ 98.85 

1 ------ - ---' --~-'-'------T------'- ----- ---- - I 
:Number of larvae , 25~OOO 12,000 I 

J lin controls i - . } 
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Comparison of Dosage mortality curves obtained from' 
data in Table 56 after log. transfor.mation of dose 
and angular transfo~ation of % kill. --------

Item DF SS MS "iTR P 

F 1 4 .. 374.88 4,374.88 1681.9 *** 
4b 1 103.06 103.06 3.96 NS 

AY 1 750.08 75.08 2.89 NS 

R 6 156.10 26.01 ---- ,....~.".. .... _",-"' :::: .. ...- ..,.~------ .. 

T 9 4,709.12 
......... -_ ... _----- ----._---... - .... _ ............ - .. _-_ ........ ....... _____ '"' __ .. w ~ .... 

T.ABLE 58 

Comparison of % kill of larvae in sand and faeces 
at a fixed dose - 60 mg.hr./litre. 

r;ul?s-t-ra-t-e-jn-WhiCh i of 4 ml. samples from 60 ml~:;----I 
larvae were i suspension of larvae recovered t percentage I 
fumigated !-£~ -- -------- -"I kill 

Coptrol sample ; Fumigated I 
_,... .• _.. • ...... ~, ~...,..., 0 mg. II/hr. --+ samp~_ j _____ . 

+66 I' 258 , I I 42% 
494 301 I Sand 

5.050 I 3.66~ II ------

FMOOS ! ~% 
L_. _______ -+--_5_,_51_8 ___ '_I, ~--------
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The results suggest that the eggs would be susceptible 

to much lower doses than the other stages. AlternativelY, 

however, the fumigation may have retarded hatching so that 

although the eggs were still viable seven days after 

fwmigation~ no larvae would have been recovered to indicate 

this. 

To clarify the position aliquot portions of fresh faeces 

containing eggs were fumigated and TIlistification, prior to 

assay, performed at a series of times gr~ater than the 

normal seven days. The results s~ in Table 55a indicate 

that there is no suggestion of ~ delay in hatching which 

would result in a decrease in apparent kill with time. 

The analysis of variance of the data, shown in table 55b 

confirms this and suggests that the kill actually increases 

with time of assay after fumigation thus supporting the view 

that the apparent kill is in fact an underestimate of the 

true kill. 

ii) Pre-infective larvae: 

The faeces fumigated contained eggs in addition to 

pre-infective larvae. Although these eggs can scarcely 

have contributed to the larval recovor,y after assay in the 

fumigated sronples because of their high susceptibility, they 

could have hatched in the controls in the twenty four hours 

after fumigation prior to mistification and also during 

mistification, so inflating the control recovery and giving 
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artificially low kills. 

The dosage/response regression line for pre-infective 

larvae cover8d a significantly lower range than that obtained 

for eggs (p • 0.1%) but higher than that for infective larvae 

in faeces (p = 0.110); but wbereas it had a greater slope than 

the former (p : 5%) it did not differ significantly from the 

latter in slope. Compared with infective larvae in sand the 

slope was significantly less (p = 1.0%) and the kill was 

higher (p = 5%'for the difference in intercept) in this 

region of dosage. 

iii) Infective larvae: 

When fumigated in faeces the kill of infective larvae might 

appear artificially low due to the presonce of tho highly 

susceptible oggs in the material. Further~ because the 

pre-infective larvae were more susceptible to fumigation 

than the infective larvae the same argument applies. 

Therefore to investigate this point not only were faeces 

containing infective larvae fumigated but also pure suspensions 

of infective larvae added to sand. 

The slope of the regression line obtained for infective 

larvae in faeces did not differ from those obtainGd for eggs 

and pre-infective larvae~ but the difference in intercept was 

significantly large between this line and the others (p = 0.1% 

in both cases). However l When con~ared with that obtained 
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for infective larvae in sand the kill was significantly 

smaller (p = 1.0% for the intercept differences) and the slope 

was significantly smaller too (p = 5%). Thus it seems f~ir 

to assume that the argument outlined above is valid and that 

the observed kills for both pre-infective and infective larvae 

in faeces were artificially low. When the slopes for infective 

larvae in sand and preinfective larvae in faeces are compared 

the latter not the form0r prove to be more susceptible 

(p for the intercept = l.O~) and have a smaller slope value 

(p = 5%); thorefore these differences between infective and 

pre-infective larvae are real ones and not due to artificial 

lowering of the observed kill. 

Summarising the above results it appears that the eggs 

are the most susceptible stage to fumigation while the 

infective larvae are the least susceptible. 

c) Factors influencing kill: 

i) Substrate: 

To confirm that infective larvae in faeces were as 

susceptible to methyl bromide 2S larvae in sand a second 

sories of fumigations was performed in which the faeces con

taining larvae were cultured for over a fortnight, by which 

time they were assumed to contain no viable eggs and no 

pre-infective larvae. 

The results given in table 56 suggest that the larvae 
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in sand were more susceptible despite the precautions taken 

to eliminate artificially high control recoveries from larvae 

in faeces. However, regression analysis of the transformed 

data, shown in table 57, rGvGaled no difference in slope or 

intercept between the two lines obtained (graph 20). It is 

also apparent though in the analysis that the dosage response 

values obtained for larvae in faeces deviate more from 

linearity than those for larvae in sand indicating a more 

variable response - a fact which is reflected by the error 

sum of squares used to test intercept and slope differences 

between the regression lines, having a value of 156.1 of 

which only 21.47 is contributed by the larvae fumigated in 

sand. 

If the responses of the larvae in faeces had been less 

variable the error term would have been considerably reduced 

and the slope and intercept differences might have been 

significant. 

To overcome this difficulty 8 simple raplicated expGrimant 

was performed at a single dose of methyl bromide. Again the 

faeces containing larvae had been cultured for a fortnight 

before fumigation. Table 58 contains the results which show 

that the kill in sana was considerably higher than in faeces. 

The results of the above experiments suggest that larvae 

in faeces are shielded from the fumigant in a way which larvae 



GRAPH 20. DOSAGE-RESPONSE CURVE FROM DATA IN TABLE 56 
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in sand are not: either the gas ;"laY lJ,ot penetrate the faeces 

as readily as it penetrates sand, or local sorption onto 

faeces removes the Gas as fumigant acting on the larvae -

a situation vihich is unli~(ely to occur to any serious extent 

in snnd. The follo"vving experiment ,vas desig~ned to shed 

some light on this matter. 

100 gill. sa:~lples of air dry sand vrere placed in turtle 

chambers and an accurately ':nOi;ll1 voluDe of methyl bron1ide 

added - a concentration of about 35I:lg./l. of methyl bromide 

vv-as used in this and later tests. Gas s~Qples were taken 

at several tL:1e intervals after dosing and the amount of 

free methyl brolnide in the chanber determined accurately. 

Corrections 1{ere applied to allow' for the dilution of the 

gas inevit able upon t a;':ing gas satllples. ;nowint; the drop 

in free methyl brolnide in the chafJ.ber it Ylas possible to 

calculate the amount of metl'lyl bro;niG.e sorbed onto the sand. 

llThilst the sand Vias exposed to the methyl bro:::lide the 

apparatus was kept at 10°c. Two replicates were determined. 

The test Vias repeated using moist sand (i. e. saturated 

sand kel. t for 21.:- hrs. at D. tension of 25 ems. of rlercury to 

bring it to Field Capacity - Call, 1956); dr.Y and moist soil 

from Hurley; and dry and moist faeces - only 50 gUl. of this 

~aaterial both yv-et and dry were used as larger amount s "\iv-auld 

have sorbed all of the 30-40 I:l:;. of methyl bromide available. 
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The results are given in table 59 expressed as mg, of 

methyl bromide sorbed per gm. of substrate at a given time 

after the exposure of the substrate to the gas,. The sorption! 

time curves are given in graph 21. 

:examination o£ the sorpbion/time curves fOr sand shows 

that only negligible sorption had occurred even after twenty 

four hours. Rapid sorption tool: place onto wet and dry 

soil, in both cases most sorption took place in the first 

hour but in the wet soil further gradual sorption cont:inUed 

over the next twenty hours. 

The curves for faeces show that the initial rapid 

uptake vras spread Over a lonser time; two to three hours 

for wet faeces anu possibly twice as long for dr.Y faeces -

in both cases sorption continued probably until 24hrs. -rvhen 

the final sample was t alcen. 

Both soil and faeces aPpeared to sorb mOre when dry than 

when wet. Correcting the weight of substrate present to 

allow for the water it contained showed that vret faeces in 

fact sorbed more than ~ faeces. This is the reverse of the 

normal situation in soils illustrated here by the behaviour 

of the Hurley soil. .:. ... partial explanation of this may lie 

in the solution of the gas in the considerable quantity of 

water present in the moist faeces (60% in moist faeces 

compared with 25~:b in moist soil). 
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TABLE 22 

Substrate i 
i 

Mg. of metHyl bromide sorbed per gm. of substrate exposed to a concentration of 
about 35 WI ..It 10°C. 

---
Time in hours Corrected value 

----. for sorbtion 
0 1 

3 24- onto wet substrate 2' . - at 24 hrs • 
IReplicat es ; ... yer?~e "'i.eplicates l';.verage Replicates :l.verage Replicates Average _. --1------ ~.----

Blank tube 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0015 0.OO15~ 
-

Wet 0 U 0 0 0 

I 
0 0.0017 

0.0027 -
Sand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0037 

"'-"-
Dry 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0022 

0.0024 -
Sand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0025 

Wet Soil 0 0 0.0546 0.0544- 0.CJ977 ...0 
0.0527 0.0550 0.0941 0.1176 -l 

lJC = 25."b 0 0 0.0508 0.0557 0.0;06 

- -Dry 0 0 0.3226 0.3277 0.3371 
0·3250 0.3365 0.3418 -

Soil 0 0 0.3273 0·3453 0·3466 

i.Vet Faeces 0 0 0.1626 0.2060 0.2376 
I 0.1634 0.2347 0.2420 0.6050 

IvlC = 6~;s 0 0 0.1642 0.2634 0.2464-

Dry 0 0 0.2012 0·3692 
0.36771 

0.4£0,+ 

I 0.2586 0.4642 -
I'aeces 0 0 0.3160 0.3662 I J 0.4£80 . ------~ I l ! 

-- - -- L --~---~- '-----------------_ .. _----"----- ----_ .. - -~-.--

Me. -= ""IJTtllf.E- to N-rEAlT !f total Yfeight methyl bromide sorbed. 



GRAPH 21. SoRPTION OFMETHYL BROMIDE ON VARIOUS SU8STRATES 
EXPOSED TO 35 MG./LCONCENTRATION OF GAS AT 10°C. ()S 
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QUantitatively the amount of methyl bromide sorbed aftezt 

twenty four hours decreased in the following order: dr,y" 

faeces, dr,y soil, wet faeces, wet soil and sand. 

Thus, although less at 15°c than at 10°0 (·[tade 1954),7-

sorption of the gas would 'lll1d.oubtedly have ta~~en place onto 

the faeces containing larvae during fumigation but not onto 

the sand containing larvae. The slower rate of sorption onto 

faeces compared Ivith soil may indicate that penetration of 

the former by methyl bromide is more difficult. This may 

explain the lovver kills in faeces over fumigations of one to 

three hours duration, either on its own or in conjunction 

with the effect of sorption. 

ii) Temperature: 

Three batches of 1000 larvae in sand were fumigated at 

~OO, 15°0 and 25°0 vath doses of about 90 mg.hr./litre. 

The results given in table 60 when plotted in graph 22 show 

that the kill increases linearly with a rise in temperature 

- a 1°C rise causing a 3.2;; increase in Idll. 

iii) Relative humidity: 

J~iquot portions of a suspension of larvae were filtered 

to trap the larvae on the filter paper. The papers were 

th.n brought to the desired relative humidity in desiccators 

and then placed in 20 litre fumigat ion bins. Both the bins 

and desiccators were kept at 15°0 and the relative humidity 

controlled as described in section II, pageSS. 
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TABLE 60 

Effect of temperature on percentage Idl1 of 
T. colubriformis fumigated vrith 90 mg.hr_/litre 
of methyl bromide. 

i ! 
Temperature £ of 4ml. replicate COtUlt s % kill of mean 

0 0 in from 25ml. suspension control recover,y 

Unfumigated Furnigated 

8 174 152 18.00 

15 180 98 47.10 

25 202 51 72.60 , 
..:. 

Tl~LE 61 
~. 

Effect of relative humidity on jb kill of T. colubriformis 
exposed to TD.ethyl bromide at 15°0. 

I 

OTP Relative of 4ml. replicate: ~ of ('fldll /0 a 

mg.hr/litre humidity COtUlt s from 50 ml. replicates 

201 
0 100% 176 546 0.00 

169 
........ 

125 
62 100,~ 130 377 30.95 

122 
. 

148 
62 60:; 158 425 22.16 

119 
---

175 
I 62 25;<g 165 l 488 10.62 I 

148 I ! ! 
f . 
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The results given in Table 61 when plotted graphically 

in graph 23 show that the kill increased linearly with a rise 

in relative humidity; a 10% rise :in relative humidity 

inoreasing the kill by 5)"b. 

The larvae were exposed to the low relative hurni<llties 

for less than twenty four hours in which time only a few 

would have been killed (see page SS) . ~lthough this would 

artificially increase the kill the fact that desiccated 

larvae proved to be more resistant than moist ones indicates 

that the number succumbing to desiccation was not significant. 

iv) lw.e of lnrvae: 

Batches of larvae 30, 60 and 120 days old were fumigated 

in sand at 15°C vrith a dose of 75 mg.hr./litre. The results 

given in table 62 plotted graphically in graph 24 show that 

the percentage Idll declines linearly with age, an increase 

of ten days in age resulting in a drop of 3.4>~ in the 

percentage kill. 

1 d) Comparison of Dosage Response Curves for Infective 
larvae of Haemonchus conto:r;rtus, Trichostrong.ylus 
co lubriformis, T. axei and T. retortaeformis. 

Aliquot portions of .suspensions of the various species 

of larvae were fumigated in sand at 15°C in the normal manner. 

The doses and percentage Idlls obtained are given in table 

63. (see appendix lIb). 

For regression analysis~ the percentage kill was trans-
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formed to angles as before (see Section III B 1 b). However, 

the logarithmic transformation of the dose gave straight 

lines only for the data obtained from H. contortus and 

T. axei. To obtain straight lines which did not deviate 

significantly from lineo.rity, it was necessary to use the 

1 transformation of dose for the T. colubriformis and 
it 
T. retortaeformis data. This transformation of dose also 

gave a straight line for T. axei data suggesting that in this 

case the ideal transformation for dose lay somewhere between 

10g1OX and .J. · 
The regression lines for the three Trichostrongylus 

species are shown in graph 25. ~".. summary 0 f the analysis 

of the complete data for the three lines (given in table 65a -

see appendL~ lIb) shows no significant difference in their 

slopes but a hignly significant one in their intercepts. 

The slopes of the lines obtained from the 

T. axei and T. colubriformis data differ significantly in 

intercept (p = O.1%) but not in slope; those from 

T. colubrlformis and T. retortiaeformis differ signifioantly 
\ 

in slope (p = 1.0;6) and intercept (p = O.1%); those for 

T. axei and T! retortaeformis differ neither in slope nor 
~ , 

:intercept. 

Yfhile these differences may be specific they may equally 

well be due to age - the ages of the three batches of larvae 

were one month, two months and three months for T. colubriformis, 
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T. axei and T. retoriaeformis respectively. Thus the younger 

the larvae, the greater the kill according to these results. 

_~so the slope of the lines decreased progressively with the 

age of the larvae, 213.7, 176.9 and 125.9 being the b values 

for the batches in order of increasing age. Only the 

extreme values differed significantly. 

The regression lines obtained for T. ~ei and H. contortus 

are shown in graph 26. The analysis of the data sUIl1Inarised 

in table 65b (see appendix lIb) :indicates that the lines 

differ signifionntly in'slope and intercept (p = O.1;~ in both 

cases) • l~ain the difference may be one of age rather than 

of specific variation in response to the fumigant -

H. contort;us being but 1 month old. 

Because it was not possible to transform the date. for 

H. contortus and T. colubriforinis in the same way to obtain 

linear regression lines makes it impossible to compare the 

response of these two species. 

B 2) Non~lethal effects on larvae surviving fumigation_ 

a) Changes in larval activity 
j 

The activity at a series of temperatures was measured 

in the following experiment s in the way described in section 

II 5, page '8. To detercrine vVhether fumigation changed the 

activi~y of larvae and if SO whether this was in any way 

prowrtional to the dose of fuInigant received, two batches 
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of infective larvae of T. colubriformis were fumigated in 

sand with doses of 30 and 60 mg.hr./litres of methyl bromide 

respectively and a third unfumigatcd batch kept as a control. 

The activities of the various batches were measured ten days 

after fumigation. L. swnmary of the result s appears in 

table 6fjf-

For analysis, the activities, originally measured as 

the time for ten oscillations of the head of a larvae, were 

transformed to logarithms. The treatment totals of the 

logarithmic transformation are given in table 67 and are 

plotted on graph 27 where lines have been fitted by eye. 

1m analysis of variance of the complete data provided 

the results given in table 68. As expected the temperature 

effect was significant (p = o. 1 ~;"b) and the difference s 

between the various teI:lperature totals all well exceeded 

the critical difference. The same was true for fumigation 

(p = 0.1%) and again the treatment differences were all 

significant. It therefore appears that the activity of 

larvae diminishes QS the dOse of fulligont received increases. 

There also appeared to be a significant interaction between 

temperature and fumigation on activity (p = 1.(}/o). 

Examination of graph 27 and table 67 shOWS that the reduction 

of activity was less marked at lower temperatures. 

this is true is difficult to say because the accuracy of 
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TLBLE 62 

Effect of age on ~ kill of T. colubrlformis fumigated 
vr.i.th methyl bromide at 150 0. 

in days (i of 2 replicates) controls .... ___ ..... ____ R__ _ 
I l~~'~~fl~a~~-, Tota]. number of' larvae rec~v~a -I ~ Id.li~-; 
I 

Control :75 mg.hr./litre. 
-~ ............. --+--.... -.....- - -.----- --- .... 

30 

60 

120 

TlffiLE 66 

3079 

889 545 

789 

38.70 

18.66 

Activity of larvae after fumigation. 

Each result is the swn of 10 replicates - each replicate is 
the time in seconds for 10 oscillations. 
I: ----'- f 

Tempgrature i Do§e. of r~thY.4- b:t:9rrg..q.§ __ lI.£!.h~.J.J...!.-_ 

-:i!'-8C--r160~~- I 23:~8 -t~:~~-----
, 

96.4 
I 

15 113.2 ! 123· 7 
! 

20 59.7 65.8 I 75·0 

4£).6 50.6 
I 

I 2.5 55.1 1 

I 
30 38.9 L __ 29.5 35.1 .. ---.-- _._-
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TJI..BLE 67 

Log. transformation of data • 

• 

I 
Temperature 8 

in °0 15 

20 

25 

30 

I Dosage means 

Tl\BLE 68 

Do~~,::"o! meth;zl ~Omide in If§·hr·~6it~~ 

12.04 13.70 

9.80 10.45 

7.74 8.15 

6.65 6.99 

~_.68 5.44-

8.18 8.95 : 

S.E. diagram 0.00197 0.00114 
0.0088 

14.52 

10.80 

9.72 

7·39 

5.85 

9.46 

Temperature 
means 

13.42 

10.35 

8' .. 20 

7.01 

5.32 

8.86 
I 

lu1alysis of variance of complete data transformed 
to logarithms. 

Item DF SS 1.18 VR P 

Temperature 4 11.8127 2.9532 757.23 !ffi!f 

Dosage 2 0.4112 0.2056 52.71 !Bef 

Interaction 8 0.1059 0.0132 3.38 !HJ£ 

Error 135 0.5232 0.0039 

Total 149 12.8530 

I 
I 

- ~ 
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timing the rapid head movement s at high temperature s was 

undoubtedly much less than at lower temperatures. This 

would particularly affect the results for the controls at 

o 
20-30 C where n.cti vity was greatest and the times recorded 

may have been artificially high. 

To see if the reduction of activity was permanent the 

following experiment was performed. Of two batches of 

infective larvae of T. colubriformis, one was fumigated with 

a dOse of 100 mg.hr./litre and the other kept as a control. 

11. sample was removed i'rom each batch after one, two and 

three weeks and the aoti vity of the larvae recorded. 11. 

summary of the results is given in table 69 in appendix IIc, 

where the activity is expressed as a reoiprocal of the time 

in seconds for ten oscillations of the head. Each result 

is the sum of ten replicates. In view of the excessive 

replication, regression analysis was carried out on the 

surmnarised data as shown in table 69 (see appendix IIc) and 

in graph 28. The results of the analysis are given in table 

70 (see appendix IIc). 

Comparison of all six possible lines shows a difference 

in slope (p = 5;b) and in. intercept (p = 0.1%). Individual 

comparison of the t·wo groups of three lines, i. e. fumigated 

and unfumigated, reveals no signifioant differences between 

the three component lines in each group. Comparing the two 
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most widely divergent lines of the unfumigated larv-ae shows 

no significant differences mdicating that no reduction in 

activity occurred during the experiment. However, comparing 

the three possible pairs of lines obtained from the fumigated 

larvae shows that after one week the larvae are less active 

than after three weeks, (p = 5;0 for the intercept difference) 

but that the slopes do not differ; after two weeks the larvae 

do not appear to be mOre active than after one week but the 

slopes of the lines differ significantly (p • O.1~rS), after 

three weeks there is no significant difference in slope or 

intercept from the line obtained after t·wo wee~cs. It 

appears then that there is a slight but significant recovery 

of activity with time but compared with the activity of the 

controls, this is only a PEtrtial recovery. 

b) Effect on infectivity of larvae of T. colubriformis 

Ten guinea pigs, five male and five female, were 

allOcated randomly to two treatments of 5 animals. Each 

animal in Treatment I received 1000 living infective 

T. colubriformis larvae which had survived a dose of 76 mg.hr/l. 

of methyl bromide ten days previously; the animals in 

treatment II received 1000 unfwnigated larvae. Both groups 

of larvae had been drawn from a suspension containing larvae 

cultured from infested Sheep faeces. 

three and four weeks old. 

The larvae were between 
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One guinea pig in group I died on the 20th day after 

infection; two in group II died on the third day after 

infect ion. Poor worm recoverie s and low egg count s given 

in table 71 (appendix III) showed that the remaining guinea 

pigs had picked up ver,y l~v numbers of larvae. In addition 

eggs vrere not passed until the 20th day. This poor 

infectivity may partially be explained by the low viability 

of larvae obtained from a poor f1id-winter infection in the 

culture lamb. 

The results for the three guinea pigs that died had to 

be rejected. Ii t-test revealed no difference between the 

data obtained from the remain:ing animals in the two groups -

see table 72. :.1though this suggests that fumigation does 

not influence the infectivity of larvae that survive, this 

result should be accepted with reservations in view of the 

poor infections obtained. 
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T1J3LE 72 

"t" test on effect fumigated on :infectivity of 
T. colubriformis. 

£Ileasure 

IT{orm burden 

~gg count 

0.2014 

0.2235 

l':iinimwn signif
icant value for 
t 5 elF. 

2.571 



SECTION IV: Control with methyl bromide of larvae infesting turf 

l) Laborator,y trials using guinea p~gs 

2) Small scale field trial using sheep as test 
animals 

Page 110 
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SECTION IV 
lowe 

Control vvith iA:ethyl Bromide of larvae infesting turf 

In this section free-living stages of the parasite were 

fumigated vrhilst on the turf. V~en sufficient tline had 

elapsed for the fUmigant to take effect on the infective 

larvae, a host animal was grazed on the turf. 

a) Laboratory trial using guinea pigs: 

Seven 2" thick worm-free turves of Ryegrass, Cocks foot , 

l1eadO\v Fescue and Creeping Red Fescue ~ere grown in open-

topped wooden boxes 18" square by 9" deep_ Six of these 

boxes were infested with aliquot subsamples of infective 

T. colubriformis larvae and kept outdoors under normal 

August climatic conditions for five days to allow the larvae 

to take up natural positions in the soil or on the herbage. 

Five of the infested boxes were fumigated with methyl 

bromide at 15°C. The dOses ranged from 12.5, increasing by 

a factor of two, to 200 mg.hr./litres: this being the hi~lest 

dOse to which it was considered safe to expose the grass. 

Two weeks later v,Torm-free guinea pigs 'were allowed to graze 

on the grass., two guinea pigs per box to allow for variations 

in re sist arlce between animals. The initial and final 'weight, 

daily eg~ counts and post morten wOrm recovery were recorded 

for each animal. 
e 

Iro ;hsure that the larvae 'were distributed evenly Over 
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the boxes and to prevent them from being unnecessarily vrashed 

into the soil, the suspensions were sprayed onto the turves. 

This was done by placing the suspension in a 2" x 11V specimen 

tube in which stood a glass melting-paint tube. L jet of 

compressed air blown at the correct angle across the open end 

of the melting-point tube produced a fine atolnised spray. 

Such a spray delivered 20 mI. of suspension a minute an<1 larvae 

recovered after trial sprays were aPParently unharmed. 

~ach infested box reoeived 20,,000 infective larvae of 

vlhich only 40;,; were expected from prior experilt'NT~ to be 

alive Yfhen the turves were grazed three weeks later. Of the 

survivors only 33:,~ vrere expected to be on the grass and 

available to the test animals. .L:,..ssuming that each of the 

Pair of animals grazing 8JlY box ate half the grass and that 

the larvae were evenly distributed throughout the grass, ~ 

guinea pigs grazing the unfurnigat ed infested box would receive 

approximately 1,300 infective l~ae und proportionately 

less on the fumigated boxes. 

The data are shown :in table 73. Guinea pig No. 3 first 

passed eggs on the 15th day after grazing the infested turf; 

Nos. 4, 7, 8, 9 aJld 13 passed eggs on the 16th c.ay; 1\1"08. 

2 and 11 on the 17tll day; the remainder passed no eggs. 

The egg count s indicate that there v{ere no other infect i ve 

larvae on the uninfested turves and that all the larvae on the 

infested turves were killed by doses of me-chyl bromide greater 
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!bJ3LE 73 Data frOU! fumE a pigs used to assay turves infested with T. colubriformis 
after fumigation. 

Dose of I Number o:f I N'umbE;r 
methyl infective of 
bromide ~!_c_oluE~:i::-_ ~uinea 
in mg.hr./ ~_~" larv~e pig 
Litre. added 

1--. 

8 
0.0 I 20,000 

9 

2 

12.5 20,000 
13 

25·0 20,000 

50.0 20,000 
11 

10 
100.0 20,000 

12 

6 
200.0 2(;,000 

I Weight of gu:inea Number of adult wo:r:ms I Total number of 
pig in grammes. recovered post morlem ! egGs passed. 

Initial I FinaJ. Per anima"iiT~~tme;;tt~ai I pe;-~l~~~men 
I . ____ J-_ ---

313 

377 

351f. 

I 
222 

212 

24 34.0 

404 ----~--t----- , 

57 
33 

381 34 
27 

3t 115 

1 
o o 

o o 
o 

o o 

434 

149 

76 

104 

o 

o 
390 14 

____, I I I I 

. f I 1 I 398 390' 0 0 
! 0.0 I 0 I' 1 0 i 0 
I I _ ! 5 ! 399 424 I 0 , o! 1 , . _ -- -- __ 1. 

,.., 
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than 50 mg.hr./litre. Post mortem worn recoveries confirmed 

this except that one adult male was recovered from guinea 

pig No. 10 '!i~lich had grazed on a turf fumigated with 100 mg.hr./litre. 

The infection appeared to be low even in the guinea pigs 

whioh received the maxL~um dose of infective larvae from the 

unfumigated infested box. However, both the ege, COilllts and 

post mortem 1,vorm recoveries for tllese two guinea pigs 

cOlnpared quite well with those froo. guinea pigs exposed to 

250-1250 larvae in the experiment described on page 

The worm burden and total egg count of the guinea piGS 

grazed on the infested fUmigated turves were appreciably 
·t~_~~~ 

10werLin the controls, but neither the egb counts nor the 
I1\. 

adult worm recoveries could justifiably be used to give a 

regression line of response upon dOse of fumigant used. 

Such variability in results and lack of a graded dosage response 

was not unexpected in an experiment "yhich contained sO many 

sources of variance such as i) random differences in the 

number of larvae added to different turves, ii) micro-

climatic differences between turves exhibiting different 

degrees of fumigation damage which influenced the distribution 

of larvae between soil and grass and their survival, iii) random 

differences in the tolerance of larvae to methyl bromide, 

i v) random variations in the distribution of larvae on the 

herbage when the test animals grazed the turf, v) differences 
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in the amount of herbage ingest ed by the two animals on each 

turf, vi) differences in the ratios of male and female worms 

ingested by anyone gUinea pig, and finally vii) differences 

in the resistance of the guinea pigs to the parasite: such 

variations would undoubtedly mask the expected gradation. 

The important and significant l"esult was that with doses 

of methyl bromide as low as 100 mg.hr./litre, control was 

obtained of infective stages of the parasite on turf; this 

dose beine harmless to the turf. 

b) SDall scale field trial using sheep as test animals. 

In October 1960, three 20' x 4.0' plots of heavily infested 

pasture at the Grassland Research Institute, Hurley, were 

fumigated with methyl bromide at doses of 50, 150 and 200 

mg.hr./litre (see section I B 6c). 1~1 three plots plus a 

fourth unfumigated control plot Vlere fenced individually 

after fumigation ',nth a second .felloe placed around the whole 

area: the fencing vras to prevent accidental trichostrongyle 

infestation of the plots after fumigation. Test animals 

which grazed the areas in December were subsequently slaughtered 

in January 1961 and post mortem vvorm counts carried out. 

The gas concentrations are given in table 74 (see 

appendix IV) and the or curves in graph 29. 

The 50 mg.hr./litre fumigation was performed on October 

10th in rainy, cool iNeather. The temperature of the air 

space under the sheets ranged from 10 to 13°C and the soil 
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temperature ilas 10°0 at 1 it
, 10.8°0 at 2" and 11.4°0 at 3". 

The 150 and 200 mg.hr./litre fur:rl..gations were performed on 

October 12th in warmer weather. The air sPace temperature 

rose from 10°0 to 33°0 for some of the time but later dropped. 

back to 10°0 again. The soil temperature was 10.8°0 at 1", 

10.3°0 at 2" and 10.0°0 at 3". 

On the night of October 12-13th the first white frost of 

the 'Flint er occurred. 

Plate 'tJ shOws the vfhole area two Ci..'\Ys after fumigation. 

The grass exposed to the two high dOses shows signs of 

damage - more than laboratory trials predicted. The poor 

resistance of the grass was ?robably because it was late in its 

, growing season and :fulnigation at a ~'ligh temperature followed 

by frost proved lethal to wea~{ plants. ~7eed grasses were 

apparently more susceptible to methyl bromide t'lf\Jl the 

economically important species: the latter having deeper 

roots probably escaped exposure to methyl bromide penetrating 

the soil during the funieation. Plates g, q and [0 show 

close up vievvs of the ;.;rass on the three plots fifty &qys after 

fumigation. 

!:..t no dose however was all the grass killed and sufficient 

regrowth had taken place by December for test animals to be 

grazed on the plots. Dorset Horn lambs with low or zero egg 

counts vvere used (see plate 11). Unfortunately heavy rain 
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fell while the animals were on the plots between December 

1 st to 5th. This firstly mad.;: it likely that any surviving 

larvae would be wa~led off the grass, secondly the 11ighest 

dosed plot waS partially floOded rendering some of the grass 

innaccessible to the lamb. Finally the laPbs were later 

shovVll to have hn.d light infections which, besides confusing 

their post mortem worm counts 'would have resulted in the 

re-infestation of the fUmiGated areas. ;~though this would 

nave been a light re-infestation it would confuse later tests 

on the plots with worm free sheep- The test animals were 

slaughtered on January 3rd, 1961 and post mortem worm counts 

were carried out by the Grassland Research Institute, Hurley. 

The results are given in table 75. 

All animals contained a small number of worms. Of 

the species found in the intestine and caecum, l\Iematodirus SEP 

and Trichuris ovis were cOmmon to all animals, strop.e.y~ioides 

Papillosus to three and Cooperia spp. to two. There vvas no 

apparent correlation between the numbers of these species 

recovered and the dose of methyl bromide used - if anything 

the control lamb had the lightest infection. It seems 

likely that these species were present in the l3.l11bs before they 

grazed the plots. 

Only from the laJnb e;razin£; the control plot Cia the 

abomasum yield any WOrms - Ho contortus and Ostertagia 

circumcinq,t a. These species may have been picked up from the 
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TliBLE 75 

Post-morten worm burdens of worm-free (?) animals 
grazed on fumigated plots. 

Portion Species of 1 5 11 9 Lamb No. 
of gut parasite 210 150 50 0 Dose of methyl bromide 
examined on plot in rng.hr./litre 

* 0 0 60 abomasum H. cont ortus 0 

O.circum-
cincta 0 0 0 50 

small ~ Cooperia 
intestine Spp. 50 50 0 0 

Nemat odirlts 
Spp. 400 300 500 100 

S. papilJosus 150 100 0 50 

large T.ovis 13 
intestine 

17 5 5 

and 
Caecum"' 

* estimated from subsamples of order of 1 the 
50 
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control plot but the numbers were too low to be reliable. 

Thus a few worms might reasonably have been expected from 

the plot fumic:ated witll 50 mE.hr./litre, but with such a 

low recovery from the control lamb, the proportionately 

low recovery that vvould be expected from the lamb erazins 

this plot would easily have been overlooked. This and the 

unfavourable vreather conditions obtaininE when the plots 

were sampled makes it impossible to decide whether or not 

any larvae were picked up by the test animals. 1_ second 

test is in progress at the time of vvritinp and the results 

vall be given in appendix V, it is hoped. 



PLATE 7, FIELD FUMIGATION PLOTS. 
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SECTION V 

Discussion of Results 

~ Summary of previous literature on fumigation of free-living 
stages of parasites with methyl bromide. 

Nethyl bromide has been used for many years to control 

insect infestations of many types of stored products. It is 

also an efficient nematicide and is used to control the 

root-knot nematode~ Meloidogyne spp., in soil. 

Cameron (1939) pointed out the potential value of gases to 

kill eggs and free-living larvae of nematodes parasitic in 

animals~ particularlY where infested faeces can be enclosed 

in gas tight containers; but he also suggested that eggs 

and larvae in the centre of faecal lumps might be protected 

during a fumigation. 

Taylor and UcBeth (1941) treated a plot of sandy loam, 

25 t b'y 8' r (i. e. 200 square feet), wi th l~ Ibs. of m9 thyl 

bromide under gas-proof kraft paper-held a few inches above 

16,000 mg.hr./litre for the 48 hour fumigation used. These 

authors reported all nematodes were dead to a depth of 12 ft • 

Swanson andTay10r (1943) obtained a similar result using one 

pound of methyl brQmi~e per 63 square feet on~soil infested 

with the free-living stages of nematodes parasitic in cattle. 

Andrews, Taylor and Swanson (1943) claimed to kill eggs of the 



pig parasites, Ascaris lumbricoides, o~sophagustomum spp. 

and Strongyloides spp. '"lith methyl bromide using a dose of 

one pound on a plot of area 20 square feet for 22 hours -

giving a C.T.P. of 100~000 mg.hr./~itre. Clapham (1950) 

controlled ova of the poultr,y parasites Heterakis gallinae, 

Ascaridia lineata and Syngmaus trachea with methyl bromide 

using a C.T.P. of about 60 mg.hr./litre. Enigk (1953) 

using 200 ccs. of liquid methyl bromide per two metre 

square, successfully destroyed Ascaris and hookworm ova, and 

hookworm larvae. 

Enigk alone of all these authors, records differences in the 

tolerance of organisms correlated to the depth at which 

they are buried. Thus a 100% kill was observed in the 

first 30 ems. (11.7 11 ), but only an 80% kill at 40 ems. 

(15 • 6 If ), and 60?~ at 50 cms. ( 19.5" ) • 

All these authors agreed that the high cost of methyl 

bromide limited its use to small areas. However, with the 

exception of Clapham, these autho»s used excessively large 

doses which incidently far exceeded the letllal dose for grass. 

Whereas here, an attempt was being made to preserve the 

turf alive, more precise information was needed on the 

susceptibility of the free-living larval stages of these 

parasitic ~amatodes. 

described above. 

This was investigated by the means 
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B) Toxic Effects of f~thyl Bromide to Pre-infective and 

Infective stages of Trichostrongylus colubriformis and 

other related species. 

i) Summar,y and discussion of experimental results. 

It appears l from the results of the experiments described 

in Section III B, that these larval sta~s respond to 

fumigation "tv-ith methyl bromide in the same way as insects 

and plant parasitic nematodes. Thus, by suitable statistical 

transformation, linear regression lines may be obtained of 

percentage kill upon dose. From these lines it is possible 

to calculate accurately the dose required to give a 50% 

kill and hence the dose to kill all the larvae. Further 

it is possible to compare the response of different larval 

stages under similar conditions, the response of the same 

larval stage treated in different ways, and the response 

of the same larval stage of different species treated in the 

same way. 

The results of the experiments with T. colubriformis 

showed that the resistance of the various larval stages 

increased as development proceeded. Thus the stages in 

increasing order of resistance were eggs, pre-infective 

larvae and infective larvae which require doses of the order 

of 10, 25 and 150 mg.hr./litre to give a 50% kill. 

Comparison of T. colubriformis, T.axei, T.retortaeformis 
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and H. contortus 13 did not reveal any differences in their 

response to methyl bromide which could not be explained by 

differences other than specific ones. 

B ii) Factors influencing the kill of infective larvae. 

The three factors influencing the kill of these larvae 

were the temperature during the fumigation, the age of the 

larvae and the state of desiccation of the larvae. The 

higher the temperature the more SusQcptible they were; tbe 

younger the larvae the more susceptible they were; but the 

drier the larvae, the greater their resistance to fumigation. 

In each case the relationship appeared to be approximately 

linear. 

All these factors also influence the activity of the 

larvae. The larvae became more active as the temperature 

was increased until lethal temperatures were attained. 

Payne (1923) found this with hookworn larvae, Rogers (1940) 

obtained the same result ~iTi th larvae of Haemonchus contortus 

and so did Santmeyer (1956) using panagrellus redivivus. 

Payne also showed that young larvae 'were more active than 

older larvae and had a greater response to increases in 

temperature which bears out the results obtained in the above 

experiments. Dehydration must limit larval activity by 

removing the water film in vlhich they move (Wallace, 1959) 

and may also reduce water available for metabolic processes. 
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It appears then that anything which slows down the 

activity of the larvae also slows down the physiological 

proce~B upon which methyl bromide acts, so making these less 

active larvae more resistant to fumigation than active larvae. 

iii) Effects on larvae surviving fumigation. 

Surviving larvae were less active than unfumigated 

control larvae, although their activity recovered slightly 

as the time from the fumigation increased. 

Assuming all the larvae were exposed to the poison" 

methyl bromide builds up inside these larvae at a rate 

proportional to some meta1'olic process which itself is 

correlated with the activity of the larvae. Death is 

caused when a critical amount has entered a larvae" but larvae 

which do not succumb must contain some poison which may 

interfere with some metabolic process, possibly intimately 

conc8rned with their ability to move. 

If t,bis is true, the more active the larvae" the more 

rapidly will they acquire a lethal dose of the po~~on in 

fumigations of unlnaited duration. In limited fumigations" 

only active la~ae may acquire a lethal dose. 

According to Payne (l923b) working with hookworm larvae" 

and Rogers (1940) using H. contortus larvae, the activity of 

larvae is by definition inversely proportional to their 

physiological age. This is determined by many variables 



such as conditions during the development of the larvae 

controlling the food reserves layed up during this period; 

the climatic conditions # particularly the temperature~ 

determining the rate at which these reserves are used up; 

and no doubt genetic differonces. In a population of 

larvae of apparently the same age, there might POssib~be 

quite a wide range of physiological ages. 

Since the physiological age of the larvae is correlated 

with their activity~ it seems that physiologically young 

larvae will be more susceptible than physiologically old ones. 

Thus in a population consisting of larvae of different 

physiological ages# the younger larvae will succumb to 

methyl bromide poisoning more rapidly than the older ones. 

The wide range in tolerance of larvae of the same apparent 

age may be explained by this. 

All fumigation and activity experiments were carried out 

on groups of larvae and it was not possible to see if the 

activity of any single larva declined as it got older or if 

it stayed constant until the larva died# presumably due to 

the exhaustion of its limited food reserves. Both 

explainations would fit the observation that activity declined 

with age: the former by a steady reduction in the activity 

of all the larvae; the latter by the most active larvae 

exhausting their food in a short time and dying leaving the 
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less active larvae still alive. The presence of dead larvae 

in populations stored for some time apparently supports the 

latter theor.y but the same reasoning may be applied to the 

former theory - the most active larvae initially would still 

use up their food stores most rapidly despite the reduction 

of their activity. Host probably both mechanisms exist 

together forming a self-regulatory system to enable the 

larvae to utiliso their food stores most efficiently whilst 

searching for a suitable host. It would, however, be ver,y 

diff1cul t to separate them experimentally. The empirical 

fact still remains that older populations are less active 

than younger ones but they are more resistant to methyl 

bromide. 

C) The Toxicity of Hethyl Bromide to Grass. 

The fumigations performed 'on various species of grass 

showed that, depending on the temperature during fumigation J 

they were able to survive doses of 150-250 mg.hr./litre. 

There was slight evidence l particularly in the fieldJof 

variations in the maximum dose tolerated by different species. 

This may be correlated with the length of the rooting systems 

of the different species. The deeper the roots grow, the 

more the protection they obtain from the gas which has to 

penetrate the soil. 

In support of this, Mainwa.ring (1961) found that roots 



of plants were genorally more susceptible than the shoots. 

Incidentally his criterion for judging the effect of a 

fumigation was the first appearance of visible damage, not 

the death of a plant. This explains why grass used in the 

above Gxperiments apparently survived much greater C.T.P. fS 

than tho grasses which he used. He also noted that grass 

was far mor~ resistant to fumigation with motQyl bromide 

than most other plants and he correlated this with its 

exceptionally low moisture content. 

Although preliminar,y tests were made using chloropicrin~ 

these were not continued in view of its high phytotoxicity 

and because it Has particularly unpleasant to handle~ 

Further, it vIas readily sorbed into soil and remained there 

for considerable periods after application. 

D i) r1odo of Action of Methyl Bromide on insects and plants. 

Recent work on the mode of action of methyl bromide on 

insects and plants has been sununariscd by l1ainwar i ng, (1961). 

There are two theories currently used to explain its action. 

The first theory is that SH-bonds, present in many 

proteins# are irreversiblY metQylated, according to Lewis 

(1948) and Blackburn, Consden and Phillips (1944). This 

would block the action of many enzymes which act on these 

bonds, although not cytochrome oxidase and co-enzyme A. 

Loveday and Wir1teringham (1951) showed this effect in VlVO 



using larvae of Calliphora erythrocephala. 

However, Win~gham and Hellyer (1954) showed that 

there was a signific~nt reduction in the amounts of Adenosine 

triphosphate (A.T.P.) and argenine phosphoric acid recoverable 

from flies after fumigation with methyl bromide. Bond (1956) 

notod the absonco of any change in the respiration rate of 

Tenebriodos mnuritanicus during and after fumigation, even 

when these insects eventually died. Wintringham, Hellyer and 

McK~ (1958) found the snme to be true of flies exposed to 

doses of methyl bromide approaching those normally used in 

practical fumigations - doses which were con3iderably lower 

than those UJ~d in their earlier experiments. They also 

noted that ohort exposures caused a temporar.y breakdown in 

A.T.P. accompanied by para~sisj long3r exposures rosult€d 

in a permanent breakdown of A.T.P. follO"t<1ed by the death 

of tho flies. In vi8w of these results they concluded 

that the SH groups were not soriously affected but that the 

lethal action of methyl bromide vIas due to its effect on 

A.T.P., upsetting the system for releasing enorgy by means 

of high energy phosphate bonds. This is the second theor,y 

of the mode of action of methyl bromide on insects. 

A s.llnilar picture was found by l'Iain~<1aring, (1961) when 

he examined the; effect of methyl bromide on plants. Plants 

fumigated wi th methyl bromide shmved similar effects to those 



produced by well known auxin inhibitors. Since auxin action 

is dependant on the presence of SH groups, blockage of these 

groups by methylation will inhibit their action. This would 

prevent the action of auxins on the later growth of plants 

exposed to sublethal doses of methYl bromide and produce 

the effects which he noted. 

The various developmental stages of insocts vary in 

their susceptibility to methyl bromide according to Cotton 

(1932), Lindgren (1935)_ Gough~(1939) and Busvine (1957): 

this difference was claimed to be due to the differing 

respiration rate of the various stages during fumigation. 

Bond (1956) showed that although the respiration rate was 

not itself affected by fumigation, the greater the respiration 

rate during fumigation, the greater th6 susceptibility of 

an insect. Thus any fa~tor increasing the respiration rate 

will also increase the susceptibility of an insect; 

therefore a rise in temperature will raiSe the respiration 

rate and hence the percentage kill at a given dose of 

methyl bromide. 

However, Cotton (1932) shOvled that some factors 

influencing respiration in insects did so indirectly by 

acting on the system of spiracles and tracheae so interfering: 

with the passage of a gas into the insect. Thus high 

concentrations of carbon dioxide caused the spiracles to 
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open wider and rendered the insect more susceptible to poison 

gases J whereas low relative humidities caused the spiracles 

to close to oonserve water, so making the insects nlore 

resistant. 

There appear then, to be two routes by which a poison gas 

may enter an insect - the spiracle-tracheae system and the 

cuticle: of these the cuticle probably presents a greater 

barrier. Cotton (1932) however noted that this barrier 

effect was not very marked in methYl bromide fumigations. 

Methyl bromide is soluble in fat according to Fisk and 

Shephard (1938) and it may therefore Gas~ penetrate the 

waterproof monomolecular f~t layer of insect cuticle, 

POSSibl~"diSOrganiSing it - which would explain the rapid 

water loss not8d from fumigated insects. 

Mainwa ring (1961) and Bond (1956) noted a period of 

hyperactivity in aphids, whiteflies and Tenebriodes 

mauritanicus ~aediately after fumigation with methyl bromide. 

Neither the A.T.P. nor the SH theory explains this hyper. 

activity; nor do they explain the often prolonged delay 

between the end of fumigationand the death of the insect. 

Mainwa. ring (1961) noted that pre-adult white-flies, 

exposed to sublethal doses of methyl bromide, developed into 

adults with a number of structural abnormalities. These 

he explained by the theory that the develop~ont of parts late 



in the life~cycle of an insect is controlled by genes acting 

through enzyme systems which could be upset if methyl bromide 

blocked SH groups upon which they acted, so producing 

structural abnormalities. 

ii) The mode of action of me~hyl bromide on the free-living 

stages of nematodes parasitic in sheep. 

The results obtained when these nematodes were fumiga+'od 

show manY parallels with those obtained when insects are 

fumigated. 

First, different stages have different resistances to 

metnyl bromide, the order, in increasing order of resistance 

to the poison, being egg, pre-infective larvae and infective 

larvae. It seems reasonable that eggs in which very active 

development is taking place, should have a high metabolic 

rate and hence a high susceptibility to m6thyl bromide. 

Pre-infective larvae which are also developing rapid~ and 

engaged in active feeding, would also be expected to have a 

high metabolic rate and would therefore also be very 

sueceptible to the poison. However, infective larvae might 

be expected to have a lower metabolic rate as little develop

ment or feeding is taking place, although active movement 

may occur sprradically; and consequently they might be more 

resistant. 

Of the infective larvae, those which arc physiologically 



young would have the highest metabolic rate and would be 

more susceptible than p~siological1y older larvae. This 

indeed was the case. Factors 1vhich controlled the activity 

and metabolism of these larvae would bo oxpected to control 

their susceptibility. An increase in temperature was 

found to increase tho activity of the larvae and also their 

sus ceptibili ty to the fumigant. Desiccation, which 

limited l~rval activity and also POSSib;jtheir metabolic 

rate, increasod their resistance. 

In insocts, the susceptibility to methyl bromide is 

directly proportional to the respiration rate l and the 

susceptibility of various development stages is proportional 

to thelr rate of respiration. This appears to be true in 

nematodos also. Thus Suntmeyer (1956) showed that where the 

respiration rate of Panagrellus redivivus was artificially 

l~~ered by enforced starvation, the resistance to the 

chemical coralk~l ethylidinllilline was increased although 

there was no apparent decrease in the activity of the 

nematodes after the 48 hour period of starvation invJlved. 

Bair (1955) shovmd that infective larvae of horse 

strongyles had an unusually low respiration rate compared 

with froe-living nematodes and correlated this with their 

nead to conserve energy while waiting for a suitable host, 

Rogers (1948) ShOv16d that the respiration rate of eggs 
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of Haemonchus contortus fell as development proceeded~ and that 

the respiration rate of H. contortus and Nippostrongylus muris 

infective larvae dropped as they aged. 

Hopkins (1955) showed that the uptake of oxygen by eggs 

of the horse parasite Parascaris equorum remained steady 

during development to embr,yonation but then droppod~ although 

there was a temporary rise when the first stage larvae 

moulted. 

This progressive dr~ in the respiration rate of 

successive developmental stages of nematodes~ and of the 

infective stage as it aged, must contribute to the increased 

resistance of the older stdges to methyl bromide o 

According to Payne (1922) and Rogers (1940) the food 

reserves of infective larvae of nematodes consist n~inly 

of fat. Both authors noted a steaqy reduction of these 

food stores as these larvae grew older. This reduction in 

the fat content may also play a part in increasing the 

resistance of older larvae to fumigation. 

As w~th insects# there was a marked delay between the 

termination of a fumigation and the death of the fumigated 

larvae~ but it was not possible to observe larvae immedi3te~ 

after fumigation to see if there were any period of hJ?er

activity. Unfortunately it was not possible to determine the 

respiration rate of larvae before~ during or after fumigation 
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to soe of any changes were noticeable. 

No observations were made on infectiv~ larvae or later 

stages to sec if any structural abnormalitius had developcd l 

but fumigated larvae were able to develop into mature adults 

which produced eggS. The experiment to see if the 

infectivity of f~ligated larvae was reducod gave negative 

results but these were suspoct as poor infections were 

obtained both from the treated 2nd control groups of larvae. 

In view of the similarities in response of nematodes 

and insects to treatment with methyl bromido it seoms 

reasonable to assume th2t the mechanism affected in both 

cases is s~nilar, i.o. by upsetting A.T.P. relationships in 

the animal and/or upsetting enzyme actions by TI1Gthylating 

tho SH groups upon which they act. 

Rogers and Lazarus (1949) demonstrated the presence of 

an A.T.P.-like substance in adult Ascaris tissue although 

not argenino phosphate. In view of this eubstance occurring 

in adult nematodes it seems likely that it will also occur 

in immature stages. 

Nematodes# unlike insects, have no spiracle-tracheae 

respiratory system 2nd methyl bromide must ent~r them through 

their cuticle or through appertures such as the mouth# anus 

and excretory poru. In eggs, the route must be through the 

shell, whereas in infective larvae the sheath provides an 



extra barri8r. Lazarus and RogGrs (1951) showed that 

phenothi azine enters the p3.rasitic stages of Haemonchus 

contortus, Nippostrongylus m~ and Ascaridia galli through 

tho cutical proving that it is by no means impermeable to 

chemicals. 

Honne and Htlnig (1954) found that various nematode egg 

shells consisted of quinone-tanned proteins often overlying 

a lipid layer. The thin sholl of tricbostrongylid eggs would 

not be expected to be much of a barrier to mothyl bromid8 

and the high kills obtained with low C.T.P.' s in the abovo 

experiments seem to confirm this. 

Hobson (1948) found that the permeability of nematode 

cuticle to different vital stains varied widely and that tho 

cuticles of Ll rhabdi toid and strongyloid larvae vmre more 

ponnoab1e than lQ cuticles. 

EndrigkiGt (1944) noted that although nematode cuticles 

wore normal~ on~ slightly permeable to organic dye-stuffs, 

pre-troatment with chlorcfOITil greatly incrcasod the 

permeability. It is conceivablo that methyl bromido might 

have a similar 8ffect by disorganising an outer lipid layer 

on the cuticle. 

Chitwood (1936) found five proteins in tho cutic16 of 

nematodes including an outur layer of keratin, and alBo found 

that tho cortical layer was resistant to hydrochloric acid. 
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Luck&r (1941) shm'llcd four layers in the cuticle of NiPRo,-

strongylus muris. 

Bird (1954) and Bird and Rogers (1956) found that although 

the sheaths of 13 H.' contortus .. Trichostrongylus spp. and 

N. muris contained at lGast nine water soluble proteins, and 

also probably the carbohydrate Fructose, there ~vas no ovidence 

of tanning by either disulphide or quinone bonds, even in 

adult cuticle. It is unlikely, in view of this.. that the 

cuticle of nematodes would prosent 2S great a barrier to 

methyl bromide as insect cuticle, which itself may not be 

very efficiont as a barrier to this gas. However, nematode 

cuticle, especially where a sheath is also presont .. must 

act as a greater barrier to methyl bromide than the spiracle-

tracheae system of insects, which appear to succumb to lmwr 

doses of methyl bromido than do nematodes. 

It appears thon th2t several factors playa part in 

increasing the resistance of the older free-living stages 

of trichostrongylss exposed to methyl bromide. First the 

value of the cuticl8 as a barrier proventing the gas from 

penetrating the larvae increases as the larvae grow older .. 

an Jffect which ~8nhanced by tho prGsence of an extra 

berrier, tho sheath, in infective larvae. SecondlY the general 

metabolic rate of the successive developmental Btngea 

progressiv8~ decreases and this decline continues as the 
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infective larvae age whilst waiting for a suitable host# 

reducing the amount of poison they will take up in a given 

exposure. Thirdly the decrease in the amount of fat present 

in the larvae as they age m~ increase their resistance. 

Whether the eggs and larvae are exposed to the full 

dose of fumigant applied depends upon their position on or 

in the pasture. This is dealt with in the following section. 

E) The Position and survival of Eggs and Larvae under 

Natural Pasture Conditior.s, 

i) Movements on and under the soil surface: 

Reference to the life-history of trichostrongyles, 

given in the preamble~ explains that eggs and pre-infective 

larvae occur mainly in the faeces on the surface of the 

pasture and therefore they are relatively accessible to 

methyl bromide. Silverman and Campbell (1959) suspected 

that IQ stages might actively migrate away from faeces: it 

is certain that ~ stages can do so. 

The results of the lateral migration experiment show 

that this lateral migration is probably random in nature. 

There is a suggestion that the presence of faeces may speed 

the rate of movement away from the faeces but this may 

equally well be explained by a sudden burst of activity late 

in the ~ stage or early in the L3 stage, as by postulating 

some form of chemotaxis, However l the degree of movement 



was very small, some four to five inches, cominning the 

opinions of Dinaburg (1944a) and Furman (1944) that such 

lateral movement as occurred was of a very limited nature. 

Information on the movements of the active infective 

larvae were of primary interost for the purposes of fumigation. 

Infective larvae must reach the grass stems and leaves to 

be ingested by their host and IilUSt therefore move from the 

faecal mass to the grass directly, via the soil surface or 

even through the topmost layers of tho soil. Besides the 

evidence given above, many other authors have shown this 

to take place - Rogers (1940b), Kauzal (1941), Shorb (1943, 

1944), and Dinaburg (1944). 

Once in the soil, larvae are able to regain the 

herbage - Buckley (1940), and Crofton {1948a)-and this is 

largely controlled by climatic conditions such as temperature, 

and the presence of suitable water films in Hhich to move -

Crofton (1949). Whether they do so by heliotaxis (Rogers, 

1940), geotaxis (stewart and Douglas, 1938) or random 

movement (Crofton 1948a), or any combination of all three 

is immaterial to this discussion - the fact is that they 

can. Once on the grass th8y are exposed to natural lethal 

agents of which desiccation is probably the most lethal and 

to pOison gases, besides becoming available to the host. 

Whilst below the soil they are less vulnerable to natural 



lethal agents (although Lucker# 1941, found that larval 

horse strongyles survived hot vJeather less well when buried) 

and are protected, to an extent vJ'hich will be discussed later" 

from methyl bromide.; they are hOvJOver not available to the 

host. 

Once below the soil surface, the movements of these 

larvae appear to be random according to the experimental 

results obtained. This fits in well with Crofton's results 

(1948# 1949, 1954); and with those of P~ne (1923 and 1923b). 

Payne, using hookworm larvQe, found that soil type influenced 

the rate and degree of movement; heav.f clay soils being the 

least suitable. Lucker (1936) found the same to be true 

for larval horse strongyles and ~fallace (1958) showed this 

to be true of many free-living species of nematodes. 

Payne (1922) also found that very high moisture contents 

caused a high mortality among hookworm larvae; an effect 

which is evident in the results obtained in the above 

experiments with larval trichostrongyles. 

Payne (1922) observed that upcurrents of water in the 

soil speedGd upL1Tard migration among hookworm larvae; Wallace 

(1959) showed that downflows of 11Tator in certain soils 

1fTashed several species of freo-living nematodes downwards. 

This makes the absence of any such effect on trichostrongyle 

larvae rather surprising but it is possible that the downflow 



of water used in these experim~nts was not sufficient to 

cause any si~1ificant effect on the rate of movoment of 

the larvae. 

The abovo experiments show that larvae were able to 

penetrate the soil to a depth or 12"; buried larvae were able 

to regain the surface from a depth of 8". In both casos, 

the number of larvae comploting the trip was vcr.y small and 

it is doubtful whether many could complete the ~ound trip 

deep into the soil and back qp again. 

Payne (1922) reported hookworm larvae roaching the soil 

surface after they had been buried to a depth of 36 rr • 

Larvae which completed this journey were shown to have 

severely deplet8d their fat roserves and 1-mre sho1-ln to be 

less able to penetrate their host than fresh larvae o 

Lucker (1936) showed that infective larvae buried in horse 

faeces wore able to regain the soil surface from depths of 

6n or more. Furman (1944) buried oggs of ostertagia 

circwncincta in faeces to a depth of 1211 and was later able 

to recover larvae from the soil surface. 

The rate at which larvae move through the soil is 

controlled thon" by the soil type, the ,'Tater relations in the 

soil which are modifiod in tho field by the type of herbage 

growing on it" and the temperature of the soil. All of these 

modifY tho microcl~nate in the soil which must be right for 
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optimum larval movement to take place. 

Larvao which complete the round journey expend large 

amounts of their food reserves and consequently must be aged 

physiologically. Rogers (1940) showed that the greater the 

physiological age of H., contortus larvae, the less infectious 

they were, supporting payne~ results. It seemed safe to 

assume that larvae which do regain the soil surface will not 

represent a serious hazard to grazing animals under normal 

husbandry methods. However, where worm-free anlinals are being 

kept and it is important that they remain worm-free, these 

larvae do repro sent a serious hazard. 

ii) .survival of infective larvae on pasture under natural 
conditions. 

The time that an infection will survive on a pasture 

depends first on conditions during the development of eggs 

to the infective stage and then on conditions under which these 

larvae have to survive. 

Shorb (1943) showed that eggs of H. contortus did not 

develop in Canadian winter conditions but did so in the summer 

when adequate water was available although excessive heat 

and/or exposure to sunlight killed these eggs. Shorb also 

noted (1948) that lack of oxygen kill~ these eggs. 

Dinaburg (19441 1944a) fonnd that H. contortus eggs could 

survive temperatures of 190 C or less for up to three weeks 
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but that very few infective larvae were produced at temperatures 

below' 16.7°C. Rainfall apparently did not affect development. 

Dinaburg also found that eggs of Cooperia and Trichostrongylus 

spp. did not develop between temperatures of - 2°C and 6.5°C. 

Crofton (19450.) found that eggs of T. retortaeformis ~vou1d 

not hatch below 15°C and that low temperatures killed these 

eggs; he also found that the death rate ~vas high in ~varm 

dry summers presumably duo to desiccation. Sil.verman and 

Cmnpbell (1959) also found that low oxygen concentrations 

killed eggs of H. contortus. Gupta (1961) shmved that the 

rate of development of T. retortaeformis eggs' depended on 

temper2.ture and further that the survival of resultant 

larvae was affected by tho temperature e.t vJhich eggs were 

cultured - larvae cultured at 30°C were less resistant than 

thoso cultured at 20°C. 

Shorb (1944b) showed that preinfective larvae and eggs 

W8re loss resistant than infective larvae to adverse conditions 

such as desiccation, low temperatures and heavy rainfall. 

Howevor these factors of tho microclimate in pasture, which 

are to some extent governed by the mAcroclimate, control the 

tnne for which infective larvae may survive on pasture. 

Husbandry methods may alter the microclimate too, and so 

influence the survival of infective larvae. Doll and Hull 

(1948) found that close cutting of artificially infested 



plots of Kentuc~y blue grass reduced the population of 

infective larvae to negligible proportions in the summer of 

1945, and entirelY elirrlinated them in the summers of 1946 

and 1947. 

Furman (1944) and Crofton (1948a) showed that different 

species of grass and clover had differing structures on them 

which acted to varying degrees as barriers to larvae 

climbing these plants, so limiting the extent to which larvae 

could climb upwards. This effect may also be influenced 

by the different proportions of clover and grass - (Crofton l 

1948a). 

The tolerance of various species of trichostrongyles 

to adverse cl~latic conditions appears to vary. These 

adverse conditions consist of high tompGratures and low 

humidities (causing desiccation) in the summer and early 

autumn, and extreme cold in late autumn and winter. Thus 

Doll and Hull (1948) reported that all species but 

Nematodirus filicollis were killed in Kentuc~ summer 

conditions. Hawkins, Cole, and Kline (1944a) found that 

H. contortus was more susceptible than ostertagia circumcincta~ 

T. colubriformis and lrematodirus spp. to autumn conditions 

in Iuchigan. Kates (1943) found that all Cooperia spp, 

most Haomonchus contortus and Trichostrongylus spp., but 

very few ostertagia and Nomatodirus spp. were killed in 
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winter conditions in Harylandj and Goldsby and Eveleth 

(1947) found that all ~.contortus were killed by North 

Dakota winter conditions although Ostertagia, Trichostrongylus 

and Nematodirus spp. all survived. 

The length of time for which an infestation will remain 

on a pasture therefore depends not on~ on the cl~lati~ 

conditions, but also on the resistance of the particular 

species of nematode present. 

It is hardly surprising that literature contains mnny 

contradictor,y and confusing reports of the longevity of 

infective larvae on pasture" in view of the many variable 

factors w"hich influence this. To understand any particular 

report, all these factors must be consideredl as pointed 

out by Silverman and Campbell (1959). 

From the point of view of running worm-free shoep on 

worm-free pasture" it is worth noting that under certain 

climatic conditions infective larvae of species other than 

Nematodirus spp. may survive for considerable periods. 

(Nematodirus spp. hnve an especially resistant stage, the 

embr,yonatcd-egg stage, which enables them to survive adverse 

conditions far better than other species.) Griffiths 

(1937) found that Ostertagia circumcincta and T. colubrifonni~ 

survived a normal Canadian winter. Baker (1939) reportGd 

that in New York Statel infested pastures were still infective 
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to sheep twenty-one months after the infesta.tion had beon 

layed dovln. Shorb (1942) found some larvae wero capable 

of surviving over winter in lvlaryland; Dinaburg (1944) 

found that H., contortus larvae wore detectable after nine 

months; Hawkins at al (1944b) found T. colubriformis and 

o. circumcincta larvae were still viable four and a half 

months after they had been p18ced on pastureJ Doll and 

Hull (1948) found small numbers of H. contortus and ostertagia 

sPP., were able to survive a Kentucky winter under certain 

conditions. Morc recently" Silverman and Campbell (1959) 

found that H. contortus could survive for considerable 

periods under British climatic conditions. 

It appears thon" that" provided extrome climo.tic 

conditions do not obtain" a pasture accidently infested 

with a moderate dose of larvae may remain unsafe for experi

ments envolving wor.m-free sheep for many months" even years. 

F) Fumigation of Pasture with Hethyl Bromide in r~laiion to 

the Bionomics of Sheep Trichostrongyle Larvae. 

i) Types of infestation: 

Three different types of pasture infestation may be 

recognised from the point of view of fumigation. These, 

in increasing order of difficulty with regard to fQ~igation 

with methyl bromide" a:-e as folloVls. 

First, where infected sheep alone" or lambs and ewes, 
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are folded rapidly over worm-free pasture, infested faeces 

will have been present for only a few days, provided that the 

infected anuaals are noticed. Therefore mainly eggs and 

preinfoctive larvae Hith but fo~r infective larvae, will be 

present on the pasture; and all of these will be on the 

surface in the faeces, in the topmost layer of tho soil, 

on the soil surface and on the grass, and therefore easily 

accessiblo to the fmnigant. As eV6n tho young infective 

larvae will be relatively susceptible, a low dose of 100 

to 150 mg.hr./litre should eliminate the infection. This 

dose should not be lethal to the grass although it may 

cause a reduction in the amount of grass produced: this 

reduction m2Y be countered by the suitablo use of fertilisers. 

Secondly, where pasture has been grazod continuously 

for a prolonged period, by infected sheop, all the above 

mentioned stages will be present plus more resistant 

infective larvae which have moved quite doep into the soil. 

These may be shielded by the soil from the fumigant and 

would thorefore require Duch larger doses of methyl bromide 

to kill them; doses of tho order of 200 mg.hr~/litre or 

more would then be ;equi~ed. Such dosos might well kill 

the grass. 

Finally, wherE: an accidentally infested pasture has been 

rested for some time, mainly infective larvae would be present, 
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distributed throughout tho soil profile, quite possibly to 

a great depth. Again, to kill theso larvae it might well 

bo necessary to use doses which 1-muld kill the pasture. 

Should it be necessary in the two Intter casas to kill 

the pasture, tho soil would VGry quick~ (on~ a few days) 

be safe for the planting of fresh seed. Thus, a neH worm-

free PQsture could be produced very rapidly. 

ii) Natural lethal agents: 

Not only will these control th0 survival of an infestation 

on n pasture but they may also interact tilth n fumigation. 

The two main agents nre desiccation and temperature; extren~ 

temperatures are lethal to developing eggs, pre-infective 

larvae and infective larvae. Between thEse extremes" the 

temperature ,vill control the rate of development of 

pre-infective stages so effecting tho proportion of different 

stages present on an infested pasture and thus the type of 

infestation present. 

The t~nes of development for the variouc stages in the 

standard cuI turtJ e.:rper:iraent cannot be compared l1ith those 

required in the field under changeable climatic conditions. 

Thus Silvennan [111d Campbell report that the time for 

H. contortus eggs to develop to infective larvae may be 

Gxtremely protracted under natural climatice conditions. 

Crofton (unpublished) has Gvidence that this may apply to 
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many other species. Therefore it is not easy to decide 

which of three types of infection described above may be 

present - low temperatures may extend the duration of each 

of the types of pasture infection. 

High, but not lethal temperatures, improve the efficiency 

of a fUmigation but low temper2tures have the reverse effect. 

Low humidities may make infective larvno more resistant 

to met~l bromide, but they 2re in themselves lethal if 

prolonged. However, the technique used to apply tho gas 

(i.e. plastic sheots) produces a high rolative humidity 

and it is doubtful whether there would be ~any desiccated 

larvao present during a fumigation, especially at high 

temperatures. 

iii) Protection afforded by the soil to buried larvae: 

This point has an important bearing on tho value of 

field fumigations. The results of Taylor and McBeth (1941), 

Taylor and Swanson (1943), Swanson and m~ylor (1943) and 

Enigk (1953), all suggest that methyl bromide readily 

penetrates the first 12" of the soil. However, Enigk 

found that below this depth the efficienqy of the gas 

dropped off suggesting that organisms at these depths "V1ere 

protected from tho gas by the overlying layer of soil. 

The speed and depth to which methyl bromide penetrates 

soils is dotermined by such fnctors ns soil type, soil 
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water content and the gross structure of the soil. It is 

difficult to say how efficient a gas barrier turf is, but 

Hanneson et al (1945) suggested that undisturbed turf was 

,readily penetrated by methyl bromide, even at field capacity, 

but any treatment such as harrowing reduced this permeability 

by breaking the crumb structure and filling natural pores in 

the turf. 

The efficiency of methyl bromide treatments might be 

seriously reduced by sorption. Fuhr, Bransfield and Silver 

(1948) did not detect any sorption of methyl bromide onto 

soil in bin fumigations lasting one hour, but probably they 

used too small a quantity of soil to appreciably reduce the 

gas concentration. Chisholm and Koblitzk,y (1943) found 

appreciablo sorption took place during six hour fumigations 

onto sand, clay and peat, the amount sorbed incroasing 

in that order. They also showed that dry soils sorbed more 

than I'Jet onos. This agr8es well with the results obtained 

in the above oxperiments. (Soe Section III B 1 Ci). 

Although chemical sorption may remove methyl bromide 

as a fumigant, tho same may not be true of physical sorption. 

Crafts and Cakin (1951) suggest that under certain circum

stances such sorption might bo beneficial, extending the 

fumigation beyond the apparent time as the sorbed gas is 

released. This may bo a mixed blGssing whoro critical 
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oxposures are aimed at as for example when the dose is 

approaching that which is lethal to the turf. The high 

phytotoxicity of chloropicrin may be due to this phonomono~ 

With methyl bromide desorption is probably very rapid due 

to the low boiling poiot of liquid methyl bromide, and thero 

is no serious problem in this case. 

iv) Discussion of Practical Trials: 

In the laboratory test where grass plots artificially 

infested with T. colubriformis 1-Jere fwnigated" a dose of 

100 mg.hr./litre vIas sufficient to make them safe for worm

free gniooa pigs. The artificial infestation used" although 

at first sight of the third type outlined above, in fact 

more closely resemb16d the other two types as the infective 

larvae were not doeply buried in the soil but were present 

only in the surf~ce layer and therefore exposed to the gas. 

The field trial at Hurley" Hhilo sho'VTing that the 

technique for applying the gas was prncticable and yielding 

valuablo information on the response of the pasture to 

fumigation .. did not give satisfactory results vlhen the first 

test vlith worm-free animals was carried out. A second test 

is in progress at tho time of vlriting and it is hoped that 

the result of this will be included as an appendix. The 

pasture infection was of the thtrd type nnd therefore 

probably the most difficult of the three to eradicate. 
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G) The Toxic Effects of Fumigated Pasture on Host Animals. 

There seemed little danger of fumigated grass being 

toxic to animals grazing it, although some methyl bromide 

would undoubtedly be fixed in this grass. No ill effects 

were noted on either guinea pigs or shoep grazing such grass. 

Blackburn, Carter and Phillips (1941) showed methyl 

bromide was sorbed chemicallY onto wool, silk, fibroin, 

collagen C1nd gelatin. Winte ringham nnd Harrison (1946) 

and Lewis and Eccleston (1946) found chemical sorption took 

place on wheat flour, mainly on the protein fraction. 

Wade (1954 and 1955) shovled that sorption of Gthylene 

dibromide occurred on various soils, particularly of high 

organic content. 

Viollier and Scheidegger (1947) fed bread fumigated 

with methyl bromide to rats, guinea pigs nnd rabbits and 

observed no ill effects. Winteringham (1955) outlined the 

possible toxicological effects of methyl bromide residues in 

flour but -VTas unabl~ to detect any harmful effects when 

fumigated flour was fed to rats and human beings. 

Kryzgenkov and Kreitsburg (1957) also found no harmful effects 

but Rosenblum, Stein and Esinger (1960) claimed that dogs 

fed on bread fumigated with methyl bromide suffered from 

chronic indigestion. 
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However, it appears that fumigated grass can be safely 

eaten by guinea pigs and sheep and that no serious problems 

can be oXPGctod when sheep are allowed to grazo areas of 

pasture which have been previously fumigated with mothyl 

bromide. 
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APPENDIX I 

Multivariate lJ1alysis 

a) Theory 

The response of' an organism to a series o£ treatments 

may be measured in several ways, simultaneously; each one of 
~ 

which is a variate depen~t on the treatment. The 

combined response of all the depc~t vari~tes ffi8.Y be plotted 

on a multi-dtmensional graph, each axis of which represents 

a different depel1dant variate. 
! 

To do this, the generalised 

distance is calculated between the combined response of the 

dependant variates to any two treatments. '-~TIere more than 

two treatment s are employed, the angle betvreen two consecutive 

generalised distances r.1BY be calculated and fro.~1 these data 

a Dulti-dimensional regression line can be constructed. 

rrhe procedure in such calculations is as follows. Ln 

informat ion matrix is dravvn up consisting of variances and 

covariances of all the dependant variates. From this 

information l~atrix an inverted matrix is calculated by the 

Doolittle method (Goulden, 1956). 

The generalised distances, and the angles between 

con~ecutive generalised distances are calculated from the 

following formulae: in this case three dependant variates 

are considered. 
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1) Generalised Distnnce: 

GDI _n = Jp1X1 +P 02 + P 3x3 ,mere I und II were any 

two dosage responses; 

Xi = the difference between the .croup means for T.1easure a 

X2 = tt tI " tI If b 

X3 = " " " tv " c 

and 
1 = Xii" a 2 + X2 - l ab + X3• £ ac 

2 = Xi- ~ ab + X2.~ b 2 + X3 ~ bc 

3 = X1·~ ac + X2-i bc + X3 'i c 2 

and i a 2 ~ ab ~ ac 

{b2 "bc 

£c2 

is the invert ed TIatrix. 

2) The angle between tv~ consecutive ~eneralised distances 

is given by: 

cose = (Pi 1.111 II) + (@2I.~2II) +(p.3I.l'3II) 

J~ f( Ii) - xli 1( fI) 

where I Dnd II were 3.djoinin~~ generalised distances. 

3) The sienific~ce of the generalised distance was calculated 

by a multivariate t-test accordinG to the fori:lula: 

F = (Hi H2) (H1+ H2- P - 1) 

P (Hi + IT2) (Hi + H2- 2) 

where Hi and N2 nre the number of or2:anisr.1s measured (i.e l e8~s 
or host aniT.1als I) 

P is the number of charQcters 

and D2 is the square of the generalised distance. 
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l ... ppendix I b 

Comparison of ,!t'ichostronpylus colubriformis eg[Ss from three , 

different hosts:- sheep, rabbit Dnd e,uinea pi~~:-
f. 

The inforwation no.trix and the inverted matrix are both 

given in table 37. The eeneralised distance between the 

samples of e[~gs (one hundred in each sample) from the three 

hosts, are ~iven in table 38, to[-,ether vritll the results of 

the pmltivariate t-test. 

The results show tho..t while the populO-tions of eggs from 

the sheep and the rabbit do not differ significantly, both 

are significantly different from the population recove~ea 

from the suinea pig (p = O.i)&). It appears, then, that 

different hosts nay influence the fOrI-:1 of a parasite common 

to them. 
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Information and inverted information matrix for various 
sums of squares and cross products of lengths and 
breadths of population'of T. colubriformis eggs fr~m 
guinea pig, rabbit and sheep. ~" " , 

, ____ -I_nf_O~r-m-a-t-io-n--M-a-t-r~-.--------+I----I-n-v~er~t-e __ d __ m_at_r~ix ____ ~ ___ -l Length Breadth Length Breadth 

,_2._6_6_83_8_38-0-0 ___ -0_._1_72_7_94_6_10 __ ~1-0.-3-9-25_6_33_0_7 ___ 0F_,2_37_9_2_09_7_0, ___ J 
_ 0.32757575 3.178200000 

Checks - Line I 1.047514 - 0.0411115 = 1.006404 

Line II 1.04110125 - 0.0411115 = 0.999990: 

TABLE 38 

Ca1cu ation of Cenera"'.ised distances ar d sienificance test. 

I Hosts whose Differences in values Gener alised Variance. 
population T -- ratio -means of length breadth distance :-

of eggs are length breadth ~ fllX112X2 n1= .. n2= 
compared Xl X2 ~l P.2 

Guinea Pig 

99 

-.-

Rabbit 0.56 0.11 0.24600 0.48282 0.4368 3.1533 ~ 

I Guinea Pig 
I Sheep 0.87 0~05 0.35343 0.36589 0.5620 5.2192 ~ 

1 

-----
Rabbit 

0.4346 If,>.1 Sheep 0.31 -0.06 10.10741 -IT.11692IO.1621 
I 

___ ~"_ I 
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1'.l.;QPendix I c 

I.~ultivariate analysis of the response of guinea pigs 
to different levels of infection with Trichostronexlus 
colubrifoIT.lis 

The raw datQ are shovro in table 39; the transformed 

data in table 43. Tne independant variates consisted of the 

initial dOse of infective lnrvae (four levels); tYro sexes 

and two initial ·,ceight ?:roups (those above~!nd those below (l) 

the mean starting weight of all the aniI:.1als). The dependant 

variates were final weights, expressed as Idlo~rams; the 

log 10 of the nw;}ber of adult WOrDS recovered and the egg 

count expressed as 10810(n + 1) where n is the SUU1 of the 

eggs per grrumne of faeces passed durin~ the seven days on 

which ess counts were made (N.B. the egg counts for the guinea 

pigs that died were cOrl"'ect ed by mult iplyinp: the number of 

eggs Passed before they died by 1 where D is the nuo.ber of 
D 

d~s on which egg counts were 8ade.) 

The information 1-:1atrix, consisting of the variances and 

covariances of the three dependant vari8_t es; and the inverted 

matrix, are both Liven in table 44. Table 45 gives the 

calculated generalised distnnces between the responses 

to the various doses, tile two seXes and the two vreight 

groups, tOGether with the significance test for these 

dist nnce s . 

The generalised distances between the four consecutive 
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dOses were of the srul1e order but increased slightly as the 

dose increased. However the generalised differences were 

significantly large only between group I and III (p = 5%) 

and I and IV (p = 1.05b). The sum. of the three consecutive 

distances was 7.02 which cOLlpared well \nth the value 5.85 

for the generalised distance between groups I and N. This 

did not allow for the bends between the lines, the angles 

of vrhich are ShO"'i'VTl in table 46. Plotting the generalised 

dist ances at the correct anGle in graph 17 to give a regression 

line and measuring the dist arlce between dOses I and IV gave 

a value of 6.64_ This still only allowed for bends in tvvo 

dir.1ensions, although the line bent in three and therefore 

the tvvo values approximate reasonably well to each other. 

The two other independant variates are also shown to 

affect the course of the disease. The generalised distances 

between the responses of the males and females was -1.94 and 

the initial weight groups was 2.27 and both were significantly 

large (p = 1.o;,b). 

Considering the original data it is clear that the males 

were more susceptible to the disease than the females. 

However, this may not have ~een due to the females having 

greater resistance than the males but to 3. partial failure 

during dosiDg: the feDales in several cases were reluctant 

to sV'{aIIOw the i.no culum and they illDY not have received all 



GRAPH 17. MULTIVARIATE AEGAEISION ,)F RESPONSE OF 
GUINEA-PIGS( FINAL WT.. EGGCQJNT IWORM BURDEN) 
UPON DOSE OF INFECTIVE LARVAE 

e-ANGLE 8ETWEEN 
AOJACENTG.11.S 

G.D.-GaERALISED 
DISTANCE 
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the larvae intended. The angle between the [~eneralised 

distance of the sexes' response and tn8t between doses I and 

IV WD.S 18° 22 f which sur;gests th['~t the two lines were almost 

parallel. 

The animals of' the heavier eroup were more susceptible 

than the lighter ani1nals; Dost of this difference W8.S 

contributed by the difference between the final weit;ht s of the 

two r,roups. The generalised dist~.J1ce betvreen the initial 

weight ~roups And that bctvv'een the hishest and lowest dosage 

groups were ~lmost parallel - :: 70 18 t. 

.Al1 three dependant variates responded to differences 

in t~1C initial dose. The relative sensitivity of the three 

measures w~s obtained by recalculatinG tuG generalised 

distances between eroups I and rv having droppeo. each of 

the dependant variates in turn in tlle L-"1fornation matrix. 

The newly calculated 2 x 2 inverted L1atrices are sho·wn :in 

table 47. 

The new generalised distances are given in table 48 

together with the original one calculated from all three 

dependant variates. The difference between the nevI and the 

original generalised distances corresponds to the contribution 

of the variate dropped - the ~reater the differonoe the more 

gsnsitive the neasu:re drOppod. Further, subtraoting the S10 

of the three differences sO obtained, from the original 
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generalised distance gives the amount not contributed by 

any of the dependant varia-t;es, i. e. the residual generalised 

distance_ 

The order of sensitivity of the dependant variateswas" 

final weight, the sum of the egg COlL.11.t s, and the final vvorm 

burden in decreasing order of sensitivity. However, although 

the final weight was the most sensitive neasure, this result 

may not be completely valid because of the artificial 

low"ering of the final weight due to starving. The weight 

loss was possibly from stored fat of which the heavier 

animals probably had larger amounts to lose than the liE-:hter 

ones. This would also explain why the starting weight 

of the guinea pigs influenced the course of the disease. 

Therefore, in later experiments, more importance was 

attached to the eGg counts which, although apparently less 

sensitive, were probably more reliable. 



TABLE 39 Summary of dosage response data for guinea pigs infected with T. colubriformis. 
----r-----;--- I ---- ---- - I 

I Sexl Dose i vJeight ~J~b.!_1 Egg counts in eggs/fJrl. per Egg t Worm burden 1 
~ t I I initial! final 1 day after infe,ction ___ counts stomach caecwn 't' Total 1 
.~ { I ti Ib 17 18 19 20 21 22 < & sma l~ & hind I 

t~,--+ 1 I (" gut gut 

1 1M' 0.270 I 0.0255 f Od - - - - - - 0 0 14 14 
,2 : F 0.325 u.365 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 5 9 
3 F 50 0.250 0.275 0 1 0 8 7 19 9 44 4 5 9 
4 M larvae 0.275 u.245 0 0 2 3 8 10 15 38 1 17 18 
5 . F 0.285 0.296 2 5 6 25 14 8 8 68 3 9 12 

--_-. I --t- -&------
6 M 0.285 
7 F 0.275 
8 M 250 0.280 
9 M larvae 0.28Cl 

10 F 0.275 

0.256' 3 3 7 8 21d - 42 
0.282 I 2 16 64 54 61 22 5 224 
O.'24u 3 l5 20 77 69 71 61 316 
0.323 1 22 23 57 29 24 12 168 
0.281 1 1 3 7 0 1 a 13 

50 
12 
40 
10 
o 

69 
26 
60 
12 

4 

II M 0.3uO -n.329 
12 M 0.'300 u.289 
13 F 1250 0.300 0.283 
14 M larvae 0.295 0.245 
15 F 0.275 1').303 

2 12 10 53 38 15 14 144 
8 3C 79 84 131 . 38 17 391 
2 S 224 300 371 382 252 1540 
o 27 9 183 22 2 6 249 
5 IS 76 7 12 42 29 190 

17 
7 

liO 
48 

6 

20 
20 

162 i 

54 I 
17 ~ 

16 M 0.260 0.249 I '75 342 796 ~96 565 592 316 4662 490 126 616 
17 11 0.250 0.224 ~ . 3 59 559 670 912 551 384 3138 83 106 189 
18 F 6250 0.290 0.263 \l332 JS52 122<)10)3 2ll4d - - 6330 1900 533 2433 
19 F larvae 0.250 10.274 III 1 282 129 142 0 2 667 7 42 49 

120 1 F, 0.310 jO.290112 140 1 8 0290 49 500 58 I 9 67 .&...-.. _____ ~----. I ~_. ____ 4 -. ________ ~ ___ .. _________ _ 

! 

M = Male, F = Female d = animal die d 

G" -



TABLE 43 Summary of data transformed for lv'Iultivariate analysis. 

Animal~ Independant variates DeQendant variates i 
Sex Starting Number Final Log trans for- -1o-~+1 trans for- f 

weight of larvae 'Height mation of mation of I (see text) in dose in kgs. adult worms egg counts. 
-\-

1 M L 0.255 1.15 0.00 I 
2 F H 0.365 0.95 0.00 
3 F L 50 0.275 0.95 1.64 
4 M L 0.245 1.26 1.60 
5 F H 0.296 1.08 1.83 

._---- -
6 M H 0.256 1.84- 1.70 
7 F L 0.282 1.41 2.35 
8 M L 250 0.240 1.78 2.50 
9 M H 0.323 1.08 2.23 

10 F L 0.281 0.60 1.15 

11 M H 0.329 1.30 2.16 
12 M H 0.289 1. ley 2.59 
13 F H 1250 0.283 2.2]: 3.19 
14 M H 0.245 1.73 2.40 
15 F L 0.303 1.23 2.28 J -
16 }1 L 0.249 2.79 3.67 
17 M L 0.224 2.'28- 3.49 
18 F H 6250 0.263 3.39 3.95 
19 F L 0.274 1.69 2~82 
20 F H : 0.220 1.8j 2~70 

l.. - ---_. ---.--.--.--
M m Male~ F. Female 

r ,..., 



TABLE 44 

Multivariate ana~sis of transformed data. 

Information matrix Inverted matrix 

abc 
Final weight Wonn Burden Egg Count Final weight Wonn burden Egg count 

0.000657 -0.006173 -0.010548 3616.233360 60.175113 93.387070 

0 .. 169300 0.124126 

0.324147 

12.896731 - 1.740232 

6.703446 

Checks: 

( 0.00657 x 3616.233360)~~ (-0.006173 x 60.175113)+ 

(-0.010548 x 93.387070) • 1.019 

TABLE 46 

Direction of generalised distances between_various 
dosage responses. 

Response lines compared Deviation from linearity 

6250/50 larvae// Height axis 4° 30' 

6250/1250//1250/250 larvae 
! 

41° 39' 

1250/250//250/50 larvae 0° 0 1 

r1ale/Female/ /6250/50 larvae 13° 22 r 

High/Low initial,w~~ght// 
6250/50 larvae 7° 181 

L 

I 



TABLE 45 Generalised distances between various responses. 

Responses Difference between values for dependant 
compared dependant variables variable' • ---Weight Wonn Egg vJeight 1r.Jonn Egg 

burden count burden count 
X} X2 X1 £-] ;;-2' f ~1 

0250 larvae/ISO "larvae f9b.dbOl. 11.3377 ..lO.bb4t -0.0272 1.3ltsO L.3..lLO 

6250 1a~rae//1250 larvae -0.0298 0.8420 0.7020 8.4614- 7.8442 0.4576 

1250 1arvae//250 larvae 0.0134 0.2120 0.6380 120.7955 2.4301 5.1513 

250 larvae//50 larvae -0.0108 0.2640 0.9720 67.6031 1.0633 5.0477 

6250 1arvae//250 -0.0164- 1.0540 1.3400 ... 2.1198 1.4678 7.5265 

1250 larvae//50 larvae 0.0016 0.4760 1.6100 0.2956 1.6342 16.2827 

Ma1e//Fema1e -0.0257 0.4950 0.0430,- 59.1349 4.7626 - 2.9732 
. I ' 

High initial weight// . O.o311 I O.l570 ! O.l250 jl33.5858 3.6787, 3.4690 
, 101'J initial we ight I 

"0 
--"-'" rn til 

·n Q) Significance nQ 
CI:l s:: Test 
H CI:l 

~~ Dt= Variance P - see 
SiS ra-;io text I 

5.tlJ 5 21A- 06 ~ 

2.58 5 4.1718 NS 
I 

2.33 5 3.3909 NS 
I 

2.11 5 2.7856 NS j 

2.65 5 4.2966 NS 

4.27 5 11.3828 -* 

1.94 10 5.5549 :;.:;-~ 

2.27 10 7.6500 ~ 
i 

~ 

CI' 
4= 



TABIE 47 Subsidiary inverted matrices dropping various dependant 
variables in turn. 

FinaJ:._ weight Worm Burden Final weight Egg count Worm burden Egg count 

~ - \ I 2315.239410 84.418131 3186.951720 103.712498 8.202975 -3.132009 

8.984725 6.459906 4.271861 

Check: 
1.5211 - 0.5211 = 1.0000 2.0938 - 1.0938 = 1.0000 1.3887 - 0.3884 = 1.0030 

TABLE 48 Test for sensitivity of various dependant variates. 
~ .. - -j 

Variate dropped Generalised Difference from total Order of 
distance I-IV generalised distance sensitivity 

None 5.85 0 -
Final we ight 1.03 1.82 1 

1rJonn burden 4.88 0.97 3 

Egg count 4.47 I 1.38 2 
: 

Residual Generalised distance - 1.68 - .. _--- ----
+ 

.. 
C5' 
\J\ 
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Appendix IIa Comparison of dosage/response regression lines for developmental 
stages of T. colubriformis 

TABLE 54 a-g Regression analysis of transformed data from Table 53. 

Lines compared Item DF SS 118 VR P 

a) Fitting line (F) 1 1,,849.60 1,849.60 152.73 ,&J; 

All four Difference in 
slope (!l b) 3 331.65 liO.55 9.13 ~ 

lines 
Difference in 
inte rcept (,~ y) 3 4,,066.44 1,,355.49 1ll.93 ~ 

Residual (R) 12 145.38 12.ll - -
Total (T) 19 6,,393.11 - - -

b) Eggs and F 1 538.72 538.72 87.46 -'**X 

pre-infective Llb 1 80.00 80.00 12.98 ... 
larvae tly 1 1 .. 158.28 1.,158.28 181.J4 ~ 1 

R 6 48.97 6.16 - -
T 9 1 .. 825.46 - - -

c) Eggs and F 1 394.70 394.70 28.98 ~ 

infective ~b 1 31.25 31.25 2.29 NS 

larvae in 6.y 1 3 .. 705.22 3 .. 705.22 272.04 .iaGi 

faeces R 6 81.73 13.62 - -
T ,9 4 .. 212.90 - - -

~ 
\) 

~ 
~ 
b -")( 
l=J 
~ 
rn 
Ii) 
~ 
In 

'" V) -<) ~ 
~ G" 
J) CI' 
~ 
~ ... 
~ -\A 



TABLE 54 a-g continued 

Line s compared Item DF SS 
-

d) Eggs and F 1 1,025.31 

infective .. !,b 1 315.22 

larvae in !,y 1 2,187.43 

sand R 6 99.08 

T 9 3,627.09 -
0) Preinfective F 1 829.47 

larvae and /'b ...) 1 1l.25 

infective I\y 1 720.80 

larvae in faecos R 6 ! 46.30 

T 9 1,607.82 

f) Prcinfective F 1 1,687.12 

larvae and L\b 1 68.61 

infective larvae 6y 1 162.41 

in sand I R 
6 63.65 

L T __ l~ 9 1,981.79 
--- .. ~- -

MS VR 

1,,025.31 62.09 

315.22 19.09 

2,187.43 132.47 

16.51 -
- -

829.47 107.44 

11.25 1.45 

720.80 93.37 

7.72 -
- -

1,687012 102.46 

68.61 60 47 

162.41 15.31 

10.61 -
- -

--_ .. -
P 

1'..l£ft 

.iC-i 

~ 

-
-
~ 

NS 

~ 

-
- .. 

~ 

~ 

~ 

-
- , 

,.... 
(i' 

-..J 



TABLE 54 a-g continued 
-

Lines compared Item DF 

) Infective F 1 

3.rvae in sand ~b 1 

ad infe cti ve 6y 1 

3.rvae in faocos R 6 

T 9 
I , 
I 

l 
I....-.. 

SS 113 

1,,414.30 1~414·.30 

147.97 147.97 

279.52 279.52 

96.4~ 16.07 

1~ 857.86 -

VR 

87.4 

9.21 

17.39 

-
-

P 

~..h 

~ 

A;;. 

-
-

~ 

0' 
00 



APPENDIX lIb. 
TABIE 63 

Comparison of Dosage/% kill for T. axei, T. retortaefornlis~ 
T. colubriformis and H. contortus at 15°C. 

Species Dose of methyl bromide in mg.hr./litre. 
15 30 60 12 0 240 

--
Haemonchus .. 4.53 .29.47 49.59 87.40 99.46 

contortus 7.53 14.96 52.77 87.95 99.28 

4.62 18.50 48.87 84.77 98.01 
--

; 

16.68 62.93 151.23 260.12 296.75 

Trichostrongylus 36.26 65.00 84.96 93.83 96.24"" 

colubriformis 39.92 62.87 83.03 93.29 97.49 

37.80 69.43 88.91 93.83 96.63 
-1 

1 

113.98 197.30 256.90 280.95 290.36 I 

-I 
T. axei 22.90 29.91 34.81 47.66 72.42 

I 
I 

12.15 33.41 37.38 50.23 72•27j 
1---

l 
34.05 63.32 72.19 97.89 144.69 I 

I T.retortaeformis 30.87 36.70 45.83 51.07 67.96 : 
I 
I 

27.38 3~95 41.94 54.18 83.88 i .. 
~ 

I 

58.25 71.65 87.77 105.25 151.84 : 
- -------- ------- -- -- -.- .. --~.--- -- --- -- .-~ --~- ----- --~--.----.-~ 

~ 
CI' 
...Q 
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Appe ndix rIb 

TABIE 64 

Fitted lines for regression lines from data in 
Table 63. 

I 
Transformation Species Slope value -x y 
of x b 

---
T.colubriformis -213.67 0.144 64.28 -

x :: 1 T. axei -176.87 0.144 38.33 - . 
.... r-x-

-124.89 0.144 43.69 T.retortaeformis - -------- .. 
T • axei 29.67 1.78 38.33 . . 
~---x &I log x . 

I H. contortus 48.61 1.78 ! 47.98 
I - I ! 

I ---

j 



. 
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APPENDJX lIb 

TABLE 65a Comparison of Regression lines of Trichostrongyles 
using all data • 

Lines compared Item DF SS MS VR P 

All three line s F 1 5514.09 5514.09 233.9 xx..~ 

1)b 2 23.57 1l.78 1 NS 
6.Y 2 4530.81 2265.46 9(.08 ~ 
R 29 683.79 23.58 - -
T 35 10752.26 - - -, I , 

Trichostrongylus F 1 4932 .. 53 4932.53 240.79 Xf'~ 

~b 1 40.49 40.49 1.98 NS 
co1ubriformis 6y 1 3675.38 3675.38 179.38 ~ 

R 21 430.24 20_49 - -and T. axei 
T 24 9078.64 - - -

T. axei and F 1 2267.42 2267.42 63.23 ~ 
6 b 1 67.28 67.28 1.88 NS 

T. re to rtae f O!'lllis 6Y 1 143.65 143.65 4.01 NS 
R 16 573.81 35.86 - -
T 19 3052.16 - - .--

T.retortaeformis F 1 3956.23 3956.23 228.55' ~ 
6.b 235.65 -235.65 13.613 x*..-

and 6y 1 2250.31 2250.31 130.00 ~ 
R 21 363.53 17.31 - -T.colubriformis 
T 24 6805.72 - - ... ~:-
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TABLE 65b 

Comparison of T. axei and H. contortus. 

--
Item DF SS MS VR P 

.. -
All data F 1 10631.74 10631.74 486.13 ~ 

L)b 1 .1076.17 1076.17 49.21 ~ 

Day 1 558.74 558.74 25.54 ~ 

R 21 459.29 21.87 - -
T 24 12725.94 - - -

. , 
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AiOPENDJX IIc 

TABLE 69 

Treatment 

Control 

Fumigated 

with 100 

Comparison of activity of fumigated and unfumigated 
infective larvae. 

Effect of time;:fumigation and temperature on activity 
of lal~ae:- each reading is the sum of 10 replicates 
each of lvhich is the reciprocal of the time in seconds 
for 10 oscillations. 

Time after TE tvl P. "c 
fumigation 
in weeks 8 15 20 25 30 

1 4.18 9 •• 9 15.71, I 20.72 .28.00 

2 4.11 10.69 13.62 20.96 . 31.47 
.. 

3 4.33 9.49 9.49 22.95 30.91 

1 0.88 5.47 11.00 15.34 20.13 
t 

2 2.84 9.45 11.33 17.51 19.12 

mg.hr./litre 3 
! 

2.57 9.49 11.53 18.83 21.85 
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TABLE 70 

Regression analysis of data in table 69. 

Lines compared Item DF SS 115 VR P 

Common Line F 1 1770.5400 1770.5400 573.5 *** 
(lb 5 51.1138 10.2228 3.31 * 
6Y 5 149.2007 29.8404 9.67 *** R 18 55.5625 3.0871 - -
T 29 2026.4200 - - - -

Lines for F 1 1187.6590 ll87.5690 238.93 *** unfumigated 6b 2 3.2658 1.6329 1 NS 
larvae at ~y 2 1.1854 0.5927 1 NS 
all times R 9 44.7324 4.9703 - -

T 14 1236.7526 - - -
.. 

Lines for F 1 627.2927 627.2927 521.14 *** fumigated 6b 2 3.4813 1.7406 1.45 NS 
larvae at ~y 2 0.6855 0.3427 1 NS 
all times R 9 10.8332 1.2037 - -

T 14 642.0734 - - -
First and F 1 354.1932 354.1932 351.56 *** Second week ~b 1 45.8978 45.8978 45.56 *** fumigated Oy 1 5.5204 5.5204 5.48 NS 
larvae R 6 6.0454 1.0075 - -

T 9 411.6568 - - -
Socond and F 1 395.5131 395.5131 254.51 *** Third week ,~ b 1 2.5329 2.5329 1.63 NS 
fumigated l\y 1 1.6160 1.6160 1.04 NS 
larvae R 6 9.3238 1.5540 - -

I T 9 408.9858 - - -, 
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Table 70 continued 

I Lines compared: r=Eem P~l DF SS MS VR 
.... _----
First and F l 463.4093 463.4093 44l.55 *** Third week ~b 1 0.0017 0.0017 1 NS 
fumigated t.\y 1 13.1102 13.1102 12.49 * larvae R 6 6.2972 1.0495 

.------- --
T 9 482.8183 

-----
First and F 1 772.3420 772.3420 217.48 *** third week ~b 1 2.9055 2.9055 1 NS 
unfumigated ,6Y 1 1.1022 1.1022 1 NS 
larvae R 6 21.3079 3.5513 

T 9 797.6588 i __ 
- i 

TABLE 70a 

Data for fitted lines in graph 28. 

Treatment I Slope 
I 

Hean y Mean x Fitted values of X for 
value GSC/SI't:. known Y. 

b (activity) °c y xOC 

Fumigated 0.8445 1.161 19.6 090 11.530 C 
2<lJDO 29.30oC 

I 
Unfumigated l.l620 I 1~O6 19.6 1-1100 14.4 °c 

~O" 27.3 °c 
i 



Aj!?ENDJX III Results of infectivity test. 

TABLE 71 Effect of fumigation with methyl bromide on infectivity 
of T. colubriformis larvae. 
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1 11 240 10 

245 dlo 
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A??ENDIX IV Concentration-time curves for field fumigations. 

TABLE 74 
- >. 

Concentration in 11rr1. of methyl bromide under sheets. 

j 
- I 

Time of I'leight of methyl bromide added to a1 i 
reading space of about 1250 cu. ft. I 
after \ 25o~_. 600z 600z ( 12o~_ _~ _____ J 
~os~gl ! 20.0 48.0 48.0 (56) Calculated concen- ! 
In mlns. i tration from dose t 

I • } 
t 21.0 47.0 50.5 Actual concentration 
i estimated from conc-
I entration time curve 
I 

13 I 21.5 - -
20 20.5 - -
25 - 46.0 -
32 - - 50.0 
35 20.5 - -
76 19.0 - - T - Termination , 

90 43.5 of fwnigation ! - - I 
101 19.0 - - I 112 - - 47.0 * - concentration I 118 18.5 - - estimated 
120 - - 46.5* from CT curve 
124 - - ~57 .5* 

61.0 
135 - 42,5 - I 140 - - 56.0 
146 18.0 - -
153 T - 56.0 
185 41.0 - I 187 - 55.0 I 205 T -

I 215 I 54.0 
240 T 

18.0 40.5 52.0 Estimated concen-
~ration at end of 

I 
~ 

~umigation 
19.5 43.75 4t).5 55.75 Average concentration I 

over fumigation I 
~=----.---. 

3.42 2.0 + 2.0 Duration of fumigatio~ 2.55 
P-n hours --I 

I 99 111.5 I !r9.925 
I 

149.625 210.5 PTP in mg./hr./~. 
! I 

.. _.-.-, -<-------------
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APPEND1X V 

Second Test of Fumigated Pasture. 

The areas of pasture are described in Section V 2. 

Re-infestation was prevented by the use of double fencing. 

The four plots bore different amounts of grass~ inversely 

proportional to the dose of methyl bromide to which they had 

been exposed. Therefore to graze the 3mtle number of lambs 

on each plot for a fixed time would not have been a fair 

test because the l~abs on the plot with the least grass would 

graze more closely than those on other plots. Longer 

grazj.ng of theso latter plots to compensate for this r ~uld 

mean that climatic conditions during the grazing of the four 

plots would not be identical and consequently the availability 

of infective larvae on the four plots night differ. Cutting 

the grass and feeding it to lambs kept indoors would avoid 

this difficulty but might well fail to show the presence 

of larvae on the uncut leaf bases. 

To solve these problems, the following proc8edure was 

adopted. An area was fenced off in each plot such that all 

four sub-plots bore sufficient keop for two lambs for four 

days. Whilst these sub-plots w"ere being grazed .. grass was 

cut from the rest of each plot and fed to lambs kept indoors -

sufficient grass being cut each day from a given plot to 

feed two lambs. The area of cut grass was fenced off 
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immediately and one lamb allowed to graze the remaining grass. 

Twenty lambs were used to test the four plots - five 

per plot; two grazing in the field~ two receiving cut grass 

and one grazing the cut area. The areas were tested from 

the 25th to the 29th of May, after which all the lambs were 

kept indoors under worm-free conditions until they were 

slaughtered on June 21st and 22nd. 

Grass samples taken in mid-May yielded larvae in the case 

of the medium-dosed and high-dosed plots (2 larvae per Ib, 

in both cases). Egg counts taken just prio~ to slaughtering, 

and worm counts are given in table 76. 

The numbers are once again so low that few conol~sions 

can be made from the results. There was little correlation 

between the egg counts, wonn burdens and pasture infestations, 

or between these three and the fumigation treauaents of the 

plots. It is also difficult to say which of the methods 

of feeding grass to the test animals was the best for 

detecting pasture infestations - only one of the lambs 

grazing in the field became infected whereas five of those 

fed cut grass did so and, significantly~.one of the lambs 

grazing the cut areas became infected too. 

It appears then that there was a light pasture infestation 

on all the plots. The lambs in this test were all undoubtedly 

worm-free and an accidental infestation of the plots was 
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unlikely. Therefore the infestation must have originated 

from either the infested test animals in December (suggested 

by the presence of larvae on all four plots) in which case 

it had survived for seven months~ or the original pre

fumigation infestationl in which caso it had survived for 

nine months. 

In either case the fact of most interest is that a 

pasture infostation~ admittedly light but still sufficient 

to interfere with an experiment involving worm-free lambs, 

survived a British winter. 
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TABLE 76 

Egg counts and worm burdens of lambs in second test 
of fumigated plots. 

Plot No. Hethod 
of 
testing 

High 1 l\f 
dose 2 N 
(2 3 F 
larvae 4 r 
per Ib) 5 C 

Medium 6 i\T 
"'j 

dose 7 N 
(2 8 F 
larvae 9 F 
per 1b) 10 C 

LoW II N 
dose 12 N 

13 F 
14 F 
15 c 

I' 

Control 16 N 
17 N 
18 F 
19 F 
20 C 

N - Normal grazing 
F - Fed cut grass 
C - Grazing cut area 

No. of 
I 

\~orm burdens 
eggs per Abomasum Small I Large 
3 gm. 

0 
0 
8 T 
7 T 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
1 T 
0 

3 T 
0 
6 T 
1 T 
0 

intestine intestine 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

50 Os 0 
I 

T - TrIchostrongylus spp. 
Tr - Trichuris ovis 
as - ostertagia Sppe 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
1 Tr 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
1 Tr 
0 
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